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Across a whole hem isphere the battle to  produce M ORE 
A LU M IN U M  FO R  A IR C R A F T  and other vital w ar needs has 
been carried on successfully for the past year. Production of 
aluminum in Canada can be better understood if it is divided 
into two categories: F irst the production of raw or ingot alu- 
niinuni, and secondly the fabrication of alum inum  parts. Before 
the outbreak of war, Canada was the th ird  producer in the 
world of raw alum inum — for nearly forty years her rushing 
w ater power had been used to  tu rn  out the light, strong m etal— 
but when hostilities broke ou t in 1939 more and more alum inum  
was needed. Expansion carried out during the past tw o years, 
and still continuing, has involved the creation of increased faci­
lities from B ritish Guiana to  Greenland. New w harfs in Trini­
dad; new bauxite trac ts  in British G uiana; intensified cryolite 
m ining in G reen land ; new w ater power developm ents in N orth­
ern Q uebec; increased and new plant facilities in O ntario  and 
Quebec arc all part of the broad aluminum w ar story. O f chief 
in terest to Canadians is the development of the Dominion s 
w ater power to help meet her w ar needs, W A T E R  P O W E R  
is C anada’s g reatest contribution to the production of ingot 
alum inum —w ater power th a t for untold generations stood idle 
for w ant of the power plants to harness the w asting energy. 
Since the outbreak of w ar the D om inion’s alum inutp industry 
has taken every available means to w rest more and more energy 
from the power plants already built and operating in the  Sague­
nay district in N orthern  Quebec. Engineers and construction 
men have in the past year added a new ch ap te r 'to  the saga of 
C anada’s industrial w ar effort. O pening up a front in the frozen 
w astes of Quebec’s uncharted  north land—at the same latitude 
as Jam es Bay—a northern  river was successfully dammed to 
capture the h itherto  w asted w ater of the abundant spring sea­
son for use during the w inter. O ver rivers, lakes and woods, 
once only known to a few Indians and forest rangers, 1,900 tons 
of m aterial w ere flown to the site of the dam. This was the 
LA R G E S T  A IR -F R E IG H T IN G  C O N TR A C T ever let in Can­
ada. A ir travel was the only m eans to bring in the men and 
m aterial. N early a thousand men, horses, oxen and -material 
were all flown in by planes operating bn floats during the sum ­
mer, and on skis in the w inter. Trucks, tractors, bulldozers, 
crane? and all the m ultiple tools of industry needed to build liv­
ing quarters fbr ten m onths of w inter and spring, as ■vyell as 
create the great dam, were flown to the spot. F inally the job 
was done, the pow er-output facilities on the Saguenay River, 
miles below, were increased and more alum inum  was available 
for planes for defence. Pow er expansion is continuing oilm ew 
pow er plan facilities which will ultim ately enable the Saguenay 
'- -d is tr ic t  to  generate m ore than  1,250,000 horsepower annually. 
A lum inum  has sent C anada’s rivers to  war.
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Local Loan Nears 
Halfway Mark A t
S fflP P E R S  
W ILL OKAY 
CONTRACT
W ill Speak Here
Third
E, J . Cham bers, P residen t of 
Shippers' Federation, S tates 
C ontract W ill be Approved
W k
T  J  D  J  W / *Irade Doard Wires 
Prime Minister King 
Re Jap Invasion
Tw o Hundred and Fifty-nine Applications W ritten to 
Bring Total Subscribed F irst Three D ays to 
$138,250— Capt. C. R. Bu ll Issues Appeal to K e ­
lowna to be F irst C ity in Interior to, Reach its 
Objective— Loan Officially Opened on Saturday 
— Subscriptions Come in Earlier Than in F irst 
Loan
8®
&
m .
K e l o w n a  I n  F r o n t  O f  O t h e r  C i t i e s
W ith $138,250 inscribed in  the record books at the local Vic­
tory  Loan headquarters W ednesday nlgbt, Kelowna, as the th ird  
day of the cam paign drew  to a  close, was beginning to  see the 
halfw ay m ark  to  its quota of $340,000 over the horizon, and was 
w ell in  advance of o ther Valley centres. Up to  W edne^ay  night 
259 applications had been w ritten  here. Three canvassers w ere 
unreported  W ednesday night.
W ednesday night figures for o ther Valley centres Included: 
V ernon, $66,400; Penticton, $75,650; Enderby, $12,600; Arm strong, 
$11,600; Princeton, $19,000; Oliver, $20,600; Osoyoos, $5,000; llcd ley , 
$1,100; Kcrcmcos, $9,500; Sum m erland, $9,200. , .
‘‘From  my contact w ith the ship­
pers, I believe tha t they  w ill ap­
prove of the contract with a few 
m inor technical alterations regard­
ing tlie operation of packing hous­
es,” E. J. Cham bers, president of 
the  Okanagan Federated Shippers, 
stated, following the postponem ent 
on Wednesday of a m eeting between 
th a t body and A. K. Loyd, chair­
m an of the special B.C.F.G.A. com­
m ittee handling the proposed three- 
w ay contract between B. C. Tree 
F ru its  Ltd., the growers and the 
shippers.
T he m eeting originally scheduled 
for Tuesday was called for the p u r­
pose of a general discussion on the 
contract betw een the shippers and 
m em bers of the  special committee.
However, on Tuesday in Vernon,
there w ere two funerals which m ade ^  ,
attendance a t the m eeting here im- V ice-C halm nn of th e  British C 
possible for one o r two of the lead- um hia Victory Loan Commluee, 
Ing shippers in th e  north, and the who w ill speak here  a t the  I.O.O.F. 
shippers asked th a t ^ e  m eeting be Hall on Saturday afternoon. He is 
postponed. accompanied by a concert troupe of
T he m eeting had been arranged outstanding Coast artistes. The con- 
originally a t th e  request of the cert commences a t 2.30, There Is no 
Federation, and its postponem ent admission charge. C hildren m ust be 
w ill be for a t least a month, as Mr. accompanied by th e ir parents.
Follow ing Exchange of W ires and Letters Board of 
Trade Puts Matter up to Prime M inister— Be­
seeches H im  to Take Action to Prevent Local Re­
sentment Getting Out of Hand— Board Considers 
Letter of Deputy M inister of Department of Jus­
tice an Insu lt— Council and Canadian Legion  
Take Action
G r o w i n g  F e e l i n g  o f  R e s e n t m e n t
W. C. MAINWARING
WIT H  three days of the V ictory Loan campaign passed, the «nd "several oSer m em^rs
Kelowna area is well on its way towards th e  half-way of the com m ittee left on Wednes- C J ^ I J A A f  1 3 1 1 1 1 1 /^ 1 7 ^ '
m ark of its quota of $340,000. On Tuesday evening $109,850 day fo r O ttaw a fo r conferences w ith D l J l / U l l i l
had been recorded in the books at the headquarters, this Amount c a n ^ ia n ^ ^ r t lc u ^ lt^ ^  Council. °
was approxim ately a third of the objective and there was every in  view of the  m onth’s delay, Mr. 
indication on W ednesday th a t the figure would be considerably Chamlrers m ade ' the  above state-
increased before the day’s canvass was over. The first three "fient in d ica tii^  that th e re  is no
days of the cam paign last sum m er the total was $81,000. In  pr”^sed°*^^\he” 
tw o days this year $109,850 was purchased. Federation.
On Tuesday n igh t Vernon had ....... .................................. '------— ......'..■
to the  contract 
m em bers of the
PRESEN TED  TO 
CITY COUNCIL
$29,000; Penticton, $46,000 and K am ­
loops, $40,000.
On W ednesday Capt, C. R. Bull, 
chairm an of th e  local unit, issued a 
clarion call to th e  people of the dis­
tric t to  m ake th e ir u n it the first to 
reach  its quota in  th e  Valley.
“W e ' have m ade a m agnificent 
s tart,” he  said, “L et us keep up  the 
good w ork  and p u t Kelowna over 
the top before any  of the o ther 
Valley cities. A ll i t  needs is a little  
co-operation from  th e  general public
B l a c k o u t  N o  G a m e
C h i e f  W a r d e n  S a y s  
O f  F r i d a y T e s t
Negligible Increase Over 1941 
B udget O btained by C utting 
Expense to  M inimiun, R e­
po rts  Chairm an Chapman
' ^ h o o l Board estim ates, as p re ­
sented the City Coimcil last Monday 
night, total $88,254.00 for expend!-- 
tu re during 1942. Estim ated revenue 
is $44,257.86, w hich leaves $43,996.- 
14 to be paid by th e  City of K e­
lowna fo r school o p era tio n j^ch o o l 
Board Chairman Dave dnapm an 
points out th a t the  Board has cu t
ON Tuesday the Kelowna Board of Trade laid the problem  
of Japanese infiltration into the O kanagan from Coast 
areas definitely at the doorstep of Rt. Hon. W . L. M ackenzie 
K ing  when it forwarded a telegram  direct to him “earnestly  
beseeching him to take immediate" action to prevent Japs set­
tling  here to forestall any possible unfortunate action by re­
sentful citizens.’’ T his action w as taken after an exchange of 
le tters and telegram s between the board, the D epartm ent of 
Justice and Hon. Grote Stirling, M .P. for Yale.—
On Tuesday it was reported th a t at least one sale of an 
orchard to a Japanese had been made in the Kelowna area. 
Local real estate men, however, have steadily refpsed to  make 
such deals and have lost fat commission thereby. Tw o real es­
ta te  offices had warm words with one man because they refused 
to sell his property to Japanese.
On Tuesday the Vernon Board of Trade wired the M inister 
of Justice th a t th a t body em phatically endorsed the K elow na 
board’s stand and urged tha t im m ediate steps be taken to  make 
the ow ning or renting of land by Japanese “illegal and im­
possible.” The N orth Okanagan Zone of the Canadian Legion 
m eeting at A rm strong on Sunday also endorsed this stand  and 
on Tuesday night, as reported in another column, the local 
branch of the Canadian Legion unanim ously endorsed the  reso­
lution of the City Council to be presented to the Union of O k­
anagan M unicipalities today.
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As to  the second phase of alum inum  in Canada— P R O ­
D U C T IO N  O F  FA B R IC A T E D  PA R T S—a whole new in­
dustry  has been established since the  outbreak of war. Forrner- 
ly Canada exported large quantities of raw alum inum  for fabri­
cation in the various countries of the world. In  the Dominion 
itself there was a m arket for only about IG per cent of the  alu­
m inum  the country  w as able to  produce. In  T oronto  fabrica­
tion w as carried on, and also a t Shawinigan Falls, w here alu­
m inum  cable was m anufactured. T he  problem a t the outbreak 
of w ar, therefore, w as to  increase existing facilities, com para­
tively  limited, and to create new m eans for tu rn in g  out the com­
plicated alum inum  parts  iieeded in aircraft construction. This 
problem  has been solved. In  the  p'ast year a  new fabrication 
plant a t K ingston, O nt., has been brought in to  full operation, 
em ploying approxim ately 1,5(X) men and women. Aluriiirium 
sheet, tub ing  and forgings are being m anufactufed for the  Brit­
ish and Canadian aircraft and Am erican industries. Fabricat­
ing  facilities a t  T oron to  and Shaw inigan Falls were alm ost im­
m ediately diverted wholly to  w artim e production w ith in  a few 
weeks after the  outbreak of hostilities. T oday  both these 
p lants are operating on a full w artim e basis. In  a world of 
rising  costs, alum inum  is selling today a t P R IC E S  l ^ P E R  
C E N T  L O W E R  than  the prew ar level. T he  only consum ers 
are the Governm ents of the still-free deniocracie?. A lum inum  
m arkets, built up by forty  years of hard w ork and pioneering 
in both field of price and production, have been tem porarily 
abandoned. T here is no backlog of normal business to cushion 
the  after-w ar shock, T he resu lt is th a t ori one hand there  has 
been trem endous expansion— expansion in tw o years far greater 
th an 'in  all previous forty  years of alum inum ’s Canadian history 
— and on the o ther hand, a  complete diversion of products to 
w ar uses a t prices 10 per cent low et than prew ar levels.
and th a t should be forthcoming. . . .  . . ,  -
“K elow na has a  reputation  of Chief Warden W hilH s Gives F inal Instructions and expenditure to- a minimum, so th a t
n ev er falling down on a job. We "  " --------------- ------------ ------------
are no t going to fall-dow n th is time,
T urn  to Page 6 , Story 4
JUDGE ARCHIBALD 
WELCOMED BY 
MAYOR AND BAR
CONCERT 
PA R T Y  H ERE 
SATURDAY
Requests Public Co-operation— ^Blackout Starts at 
Seven-Fifteen Friday— ^A.R.P. W ill Have Incid ­
ent Practices For Hour and H a lf A fter Blackout 
— Actual Tests Are Secret— Public Asked N ot to 
Use Phone or Interfere W ith  W ork  of A.R.P.
the increase over la s t year amounts 
to only $66.26.
Teachers’ salaries ■ 'of $54,500.00 
comprise the largest item  of ex.- 
penditure, and th e  incli^ion of 
o ther adm inistrative salaries and 
wages swells the sa la ry  total to  $64,- 
880.00. School supplies w ill cost 
$2,900.00 the Board estimates, and 
building upkeep w ill total $4,710.00,
As reported in  another column, 
th e  m atter was discussed by  the  
K elow na City Council on M onday 
evening and a resolution p repared  
fo r submission to the Union of Ok­
anagan M unicipalities w hich m eets 
h e re  today.
On ’Tuesday the Board of T rade 
reaffirm ed its stand  taken  some
XT..,., Tr^,. w eeks ago at a jo in t m eeting w ith
, representatives of the B.C.F.G.A.,
Yale H eld F irs t S ittings in in te rio r Vegetable M arketing Board, 
K elow na L as t T uesday C anadian Legion and service clubs,
^  th a t if  Japanese a re  to  be brought
Th e  trial blackout to  be held on Friday n igh t is not to  be plus $500.90 for fu rn itu re  and equip- 
considered as a joke; O n the  contrary, it  is deadly seri- 
ous,’ Chief W arden R. W hillis stated  on W ednesday. The sinking fu n d -and interest,
purpose of the blackout is  to  give the people of the tow n and" and m edical health officer expense,No Adm ission Charge for V ic   ^  ^ „
tp ry  Loan, C oncert — O ut- t h e  A.R.P. o rg a n iz a t io n  in  p a r t i c u la r  so m e  in d ic a t io n  o f  t h e  am ounts to  $9,434.00. 
stand ing  C oast A rtistes c o n d i t io n s  t h a t  th e y  m a y  h a v e  t o  c o n te n d  w i th  s h o u ld  a n  a c tu a l  G overnm ent g ran ts  of $33,273.70
a i r  r a id  h a p p e n  h e re T he blackout is scheduled for seven-
S e S s t ^ U  Dla°v S t  t^Se hheen  and will .be heralded by the a ir raid w arning—tw o series $ 7  0 0 0 , the Board estimates, and 
people of the i S l o ^ ^  district on of three blasts each on the powerhouse w histle. T he actual there is a balance of $2,504.16 with
S aturday  afternoon, when, a t the b la c k o u t  w ill  la s t  u n t i l  a  c h e c k  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  o n  th e  ®Btire the  c itj^P oU  t e ^ ^ u l d  a^
c i ty  t o  see  tha_t a ll h o u s e s  a n d _ b u s in e s s  p re m is e s  _are c o m p ly in g  JJJf^Board receives a  grant of $480.00
I ^ U ^ ^ h e i r d  T h e  concert p a rty  is w ith the A.R.P. regulations. Follow ing the all clear signal, the from  th e  Provincial Health D epart 
C. M ainwaring, A .R .P. organization will stand by and for. an hour and a half ment.
■ ........... " These will con
accompanied by W. _
one of th e  m ost noted speakers i n ^ j u  h a n d le  a  n u m b e r  o f  s ta g e d  “ in c id e n ts .’
inv ited  to  attend
th is  concert, e le c tr ic  w ir e s  d o w n . These, o f c o u r s e , w ill  a ll  b e  d u m m y  in c id -  visited h e r sister, M argaret (Peggy)
tw o-th irty  in the afternoon. T h e r e  e n ts  b u t  th e y  w ill b e  a s  r e a l  a s  c a n  b e  m a d e . Taylor.
is no admission clmrge. l l ' s  pnly , personnel w ill have no . ■ . - ■ ■.........■
restriction IS th a t cluldren w ill no t w hat is- going to  occur,
w here or the time. Only th e  Chief
panied by  their parents. ^ W arden and Deputy Chie'f W arden
th e  artists '^VhO ot*a • 1m/\’«ir1oi’Ycr<3Included among xn  rusT  w i^  Seath are in  complete knowledge 
w ill be heard  are  M iss Isabelle Me- . . -cheme ^Ewan and Bill Carr, weU-known “  th e  whole
Coast concert and rad io  stars. TTius W hile public co-operation is 
Kelow na is  to have the unusual necessary during the actual black- 
opportun ity  of hearing  some of the  out,” Mr. Whillis* stated, i t  is also 
m ost prom inent Goast m usicians necessary tha t the public co-operate 
w ithout charge. T his com plim en t-du ring  the A .RP. practice. _ There 
a ry  concert is som ething w hich should be no interference w ith  the 
should d raw  a  large  attendance. T urn  to Page 6, S tory  5
EDITORIAL
■’^ i s  Honor Judge J. R. Archibald, in to  th is d istrict to  take up th e  slack 
new ly appointed ' County C ourt in  'the farm  labor shortage, i t  should 
Judge fo r Yale, was welcomed by be in  in ternm ent camps and  under 
His W orship M ayor McKay and m ilita ry  supervision; coupled w ith  
m em bers of the Kelowna b ar when a G overnm ent undertaking to  move 
h e  occupied th e  bench fo r the first them  out a t a la te r  date. T h e  B.C.F. 
tim e here on Tuesday moming._^ G.A. and Vegetable Board supported  
M ayor M c K ^ , on behalf of the  th is stand a t  Ottawa.
C ity of Kelowna, felicitated Judge A t th is same m eeting it  w as urged 
A rchibald on h is - elevation to the  th a t every  effort be made to  p reven t 
bench and expressed the  hope th a t Japanese from- buying o r ren ting  
his tenure  w ould be a long and land.
happy one. T he resolution passed a t  th is
A  full delegation of Kelowna bar- m eeting: was sent to  Victoria, b u t 
ris te rs  w ere p resen t to ex tend  their Hon. R. L. M aitland, A ttorney  d e n -  
congratulations to  th e  new  County e ra l stated th a t such legislation 
Court Judge fo r Yale, and th e ir -was n o t w ithin the  pow ers o f the 
good wishes w ere  confirmed by p rov incia l Legislature.
Gordon Lindsay, of Vernon, who Following th is statem ent b y  Mr. 
was also present in  court. M aitland, on F ebruary  4th, th e
In  reply, JudgcT A rchibald ex- B oard of Trade addressed th e  fol- 
pressed his p leasure a t the good jow ing le tter to  Hon. Louis S t. L au- 
w ishes and welcome e x te n ^ d  by fen t, M inister of Justice, a t  O ttaw a: 
th e  si^akers, ,and stated  th a t he a ■ m eeting of the executive
hoped in tim e to  fill adequately the council of the Kelowna B oard of 
place vacated b y  the late  Judge J. T rade, to which w ere inv ited  fru it 
D. Swanson. growers, farm ers and m em bers of
-------- — -------^— ------ service clubs, including the  Cana-
T he Okanagan M unicipal Con- d ian  Legion, held oh Jan u a ry  14, a 
vention m eets today a t 10.30 a.m. resolution was passed petitioning
T h e  G o ast* s  A t t i t u d e
\
%
T h e  Governm ent has decided to  perm it men who came here 
from Poland, Norway, the  N etherlands, Belgium, or Czecho­
slovakia and are now N A T U R A L IZ E D  CA N A D IA N S, to  join 
forces being raised in  Canada by recognized governm ents of 
their native lands. T h is m arks a  change in policy.. In  th e  past 
the  G overnm ent has refused to allow naturalized men to  be 
enlisted in foreign forces recruited here, in the belief th a t ser^ 
'vice in such > 3 force would interfere w ith their assim ilation as 
C anadians w hen they returned a fter the war. I t  was preferred 
to  have the m en join the Canadian Army. Canadian authori-
l ie s * n o w  feel th is consideration outw eighed by the good will
Which m igh t be developed by, having these Canadians associat­
ed w ith men of their native laitid in the  w aj, men who doubtless 
will play an im portant p a rt eventually in the Go'vernments of 
allied countries now overrun  by-the Nazis. M en of dual nation­
alities, Canadian and their native land,* will also be perm itted to 
join foreign forces recruited in Canada. N ationals principally 
affected are Canajdians born in Poland. M any of them  have ex­
pressed a desire to jo ia  Polish form ations in Canada. Some of 
them  are more than 45 years old—maximum age in the Cana­
dian A r m y - b u t  can g e t into the Polish Army in adm inistrative 
posts up to  55 years. T he new policy does,^pt extend to  Free 
French because the F ree French ruling-body is not recognized 
as a governm ent. Any naturalized Canadian from France wishr 
ing to enlist would have to join Canada’s army.
C o u n c il D e b a te s  J a p  P ro b le m  
A n d  P r e p a r e s  R e s o lu tio n  F o r  
V a l le y  M e e t in g  H e r e  T o d a y
C ity  Council Takes Japanese Infiltration up W ith  
Union of Okanagan Municipalities— Condemns 
Ottawa’s H andling of Matter— “Other M eans of 
H andling Situation” Suggested at Council Meet- 
irHT— Union W ill Consider Kelowna’s Resolu-ng ­
tion Today
T H E  RAM, Canada’s new-style^heavy tank  already being 
--=-shipped to Canadian troops in B ritain, 'vv’£(s described by Lieut.- 
General A. (^. L. M cN aughton as the best g ian t tank yet built. 
A lthough details of the tan k ’s cohsrtuetipnv and arm am ent 
were not disclosed. G eneral McNaughfbri, Com m ander of the 
Canadian Corps’ Overseas, said the Ram w as big enough to 
deal w ith Germany’s largest land b a ttlesh ip s.' I t  combines the 
needs of heavy armor, g rea t gun power and speed. I t  is under­
stood th a t Canada’s new est tank is the first all-welded job put 
ou t by any nation. D etails of its construction have been studied 
closely by U nited S tates 'arm y experts and adoption ofPiew con­
struction principles involved are expected shortly.
Fa i l u r e  of ithe O ttaw a G overnm ent to  take definite steps 
in the solving of the Japanese evacuee situation w as strong­
ly critic ized 'by  the  Kelowna City Council a t its m eeting last 
M onday ' night. T h e  discussion arose after the reading of a 
resolution passed by the Y ictoria  C ity Council dem anding im­
m ediate eviction of Japanese from the Coast. In  addition, 
copies o f  wires seht to  H on. Louis St. Laurent, M inister of 
ju s tice , and Hon. Grote Stirling, asking acjtion in regard to  the 
previous wire sent to the M inister, w ere read.
Discussion showed th a t the Cpun- in  perm itting  all classes of Japan- 
cil w as  united in  its  determ ination ese to  leave the Coast and  travel 
to p re v en t infiltration of Japanese freely  to ' the Interior by Car in 
into -the d irtrict. R ecent press d is- search of suitable regions fo r settle- 
patclies disclosed th a t all classes of m ent. A ll the  alderm en agreted that 
Japanese w ere free  to leave the  in ternm ent of all Japanese w ould 
Coast, and the refusal of the  o ther solve th e  problem, and  caustic criti- 
C anadian provinces to accept alien cism of O ttaw a’s fa ilu re to  act was 
evacuees added to  the gravity  of voiced by  each Council m em ber, 
the situation. : A lderm an O. L. Jones suggested
A lderm an G. S utherland  advocat- th a t the  m atter be placed before the 
ed the-stopping of autom obiles con- convention oL the 'O kanagan  'Valley 
taih ing  Coast Japanese, w ith a s te rn  M imicipal Association,'which meets, 
w arning to  the occupants th a t they  in  Kelowna today. In  th is  w ay any 
w ould be well advised to keep ou t proposed action would have the 
of the  Kelowna d istric t and the  O k- support a n d . backing of the. whole 
ariagan Valley. “T u rn  back th ree  or valley and representations m ade to 
four cars, and we won’t  b e  bothered O ttaw a w ould carry m ore weight, 
w ith  any more,” stated  A lderm an A ld erm an ' Sutherland insisted that 
Sutherland . “I do n o t advocate y io - the  Council draft some concrete 
lence, nor'do  I  consider i t  necessary, policy which could be p u t before 
but, if th e  Jap s keep coming in  the convention for its approval, and 
a fte r being warned, I  cannot be re -  in th is he w as supported by  A lder- 
sponsible for the consequences. No m an Hughes-Games. 
one w ants trouble, b u t n o  Japs a re  T he discussion tha t followed
going to tajre up  land  o r go into showed th a t Council m em bers will 
business in  this d istrict.” ' n o  longer be content to  w ait on Ot-
M ayor M cK ay . strongly depre- taw a’s doorstep for relief. If  Federal
T u rn  to  Page 6, S tory  2
“M ayor H um e’s com m ittee . . . .  have just stressed th e ir views 
th a t C anadian-borh Japanese m en m ust join the cavalcade bound 
‘east of the  Cascades’ as soon as the aliens have been  disposed of. 
We feel certaiii th a t th is policy, as a foundation, w ill satisfy most of 
the  citizens of this province. . . .  No hardship w ill be  involved in  
th e ir  rem pval beyond th e  pain  of tem porary partings from  wives and 
children, w ho can follow them  up-coim try as rap id ly  as arrange­
m ents can be m ade.” So speaks the Vancouver Sun in  its leading 
editorial in  its issue of F eb ruary  17th.
• On the  sam e editorial page the Sun  carried a featu re article 
w hich urged th a t im m ediate steps be taken  to  rep e l the “second 
Japanese invasion’’-r-the re tu rn  to  the Coast area of the  evacuated 
Japanese a fte r th e  war.
In p a r t th is artic le says: “If the rest of Canada w on’t  share the 
Japanese burden  w ith  us in  B ritish Columbia, why should we not 
insist in  B ritish  Columbia to  have no more, of it a fte r the  war. A ll 
m ale Japanese a re  now  to  b e  moved out of the lOO^mile Pacific strip 
fo r reasons of national im portance and national defence. We shall 
be very foolish indeed if w e allow the Japanese ever to  assume the 
position they  have seized in  recent years in  Vancouver, Victoria and 
o ther coastal centres and  in  the coim tryside of F rase r Valley and 
Vancouver Island.” *
The Vancouver Province on the same date editorially  declared, 
“T here is no responsible desire in B ritish  • Columbia to  insist th a t 
o ther provinces m ust receive our Japanese. Tliere is a  very strong 
feeling th a t they  should be removed from  the  im m ediate area of the 
Coast.”
These ex trac ts  from  editorials in Coast papers shov/*clearly th a t 
the  Coast a ttitu d e  .is sim ply to  get the  Japanese ou t of the Coast 
area, regardless of w here they  go.
'The ex tracts indicate o ther things: th a t it  is the in tention to  send 
the  Japanese fam ilies in to  the  Intw ior; th a t there is a  strong move­
m ent afoot to no t perm it the  Japanese to  re tu rn  to  the Coast 
a f te r  the w ar. ■
This is ju s t w ha t the people of the Okanagan have feared. Once 
here, the Japanese w ill be w ith  us forever.
The Vancouver papers’ , rem arks p rom pt several questions.
■When o ther parts of Canada refuse to  accept the Japanese, why 
should the Interior? "
If the Coast is planning to .repel the “second Japanese invasion,” 
w ha t is the In terio r going to  do about th e  one w hich currently  
threatens th a t area?
w ill ttie p o f i^  w hich the Sun praises and  which m eans saddling 
th e  In terior w ith  the en tire  British Columbia population of Japanese, 
satisfy “most of the citizens of this province?” It m ay, as most of 
the  citizens a re  w est of the Cascades. B u t will it satisfy the people 
east of the Cascades?
Do the Vancouver papers intend to  convey tha t th e  Coast people 
do not care w ha t happens to  the rich In terio r country  as long as 
the  Japanese a re  moved out and kept ou t of the Coast area?
If such is th e  case, w hat do the people of the Okanagan intend ’ 
to  do about it?
The problem  of fru it tree  pests w ith- th e  provincial governm ent to  enact 
in  the  city lim its is the  first item  legisation (1) to  disallow Japanese 
on th e 'a g en d a . from  purchasing any  more land, (2)
A t 4.30 p.m., a m eeting of the to  disallow Japanese from  ren ting  
Okanagan Valley Health U nit w ill any  m ore farm  land, (3) to  disallow  
be held in the council chamber. 'Turn to  Page 6, S tory  3
K e lo w n a  H o s p i ta l  R e v ie w s  
S u c c e s s fu l Y e a r  a t  A n n u a l  
M e e t in g ;  D . K . G o r d o n ,  P re s -
Net Profit of Over Five Thousand Dollars Sho-wn in  
Financial Report— ^Largest Membership in H is ­
tory of Society Reported by President-—Expendi- 
tures A lso  Increased— Compliments Dr. J. M . 
Hershey on Laboratory— Need of Nursing Hom e  
For Chronic Patients Discussed
Th e  financial statem ent of th e  Kelowna H ospital Society, 
operating the  Kelowna General H ospital, as presented a t  the 
annual m eeting held in the Royal A nne H otel lounge, T hursday  
last, F ebruary  1-2, shows a profit of $5,543.56 apart frpm  de- 
preciatioriy^M em bers present expressed their satisfaction w ith  
the  showing, although the question w as raised by Dr. Boyce as 
to w hether any hospital could show a profit and fully carry  out 
its obligations^O vthe public. G. A. Meikle and J. H . Broad 
were unanim ously returned  to office as D irectors to a c t 'fo r  the 
year 1942-43. J . R. Beale is the Provincial G overnm ent repre­
sentative on the Boardj while W . B. Hughes-G am es is the- City 
of Kelowna representative. . : < ^  ^  v ■
A t a  subsequent m eeting of the a n c e 'p lan  mem bers, $32,084.85; less. 
B oard of Directors, D. K. Gordon c h a rg e s 'not recovered u n d er plan 
w as re tu rned  as P residen t and J. H. m em berships, $9,154.85; less, adm in- 
B road as Vice-President. P . E. Russ- istra tion  and other cu rren t expen- 
ell was again appointed Secretary, ses, $2,261.61; leaving a neb of $20,- 
The balance sheet shows th a t the 668.39; to th is amount, sundry  ex- 
Society has. cash on hand and in penses of $34.02 brought the to tal 
b ank  of ti-STl-iTO, and accounts re- n e t revenue to  $39,780.10, when the 
ceivable from  gran ts  and patients’ n e t fees charged to patients not un­
balances, less w ritten  off as reserve, d e r the plan are  included. ' 
of $21,485.47. T otal assets stand a t Total revenues am ounted to  $63,-. 
$2 17 4 8 4 .70, •with to tal liabilities of 165.63, being a surplus of $5,543.56 
$3,616.84, leaving a  capital and oper- over expenditure, 
ating  surp lus of $213,567.86; Expenditures : ■
Revenne Expenditures w ere d iv id ^  as
$21,316.84, w hile s u b ^ r i i^ o n s  and ?3e.o7; laboratory, suteidy, $1,020.- 
donations -were $1,404.92. A ^nrt am - qO; housekeeping. $17,719.45; heating 
ou n t of $2930065 was c h ^ g e d  last $5,188.88; bu ild ing  and  ,
year to paUents, o ther than  those grounds, $2,006.93; fu rn itu re  and 
under the  insurance plan the am - j ’ 5^ 543 54 ^au^ary,
ount credited to  reserve fo r uncol- ^  ^  ^ . .  v*$2,790.09; miscellaneous, . $1,765.69;
Gated the action o f the authorities
lectoble charges being $10,222.96. tnfai s?? n?
N ^  revenue u n d er the  insurance 
p lan  am ounted to  $20,668.39, being , . P resid en ts  Report
m ade up  as follows: Total hospital' In  his annual rep o rt,P resid en tD . 
fees rem itted  in  respect to insur- T urn  to  Page 3, S tory  1
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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 19th, 1942
J a p a n e s e  I n f i l t r a t i o n
I t  i.s evident from the m anner in which the 
Japanese removal from the Coa.st is being hand­
led that the O kanagan may expect a flood of 
Japanese im m igration. Japanese nationals be­
tw een the ages of eighteen and forty-five have 
becnigiven until A pril 1 to move cast of Hope. 
A pparently  they arc free to go w herever they like 
as long as it is outside the narrow  defence zone. 
Japanese naturalized Canadians and Canadian- 
born Japanese apparen tly 'a re  to be asked to join 
labor camps to w ork in the In terior, but these 
camps will have no adequate supervision and any 
Japanese m ay leave them  as he sees fit. I t  is also 
understood tha t once the men arc outside the de­
fence zone, their families will be sent to join 
them .
A lready the O kanagan has been visited by 
scouting parties seeking to purchase land upon 
which to settle. Indeed, it is reliably reported 
th a t at least one sale has already been made in 
th is area. It- is  natural tha t th is should be so as 
the O kanagan is the logical place for them  to 
come, if they m ust leave th e ir present homes at 
the Coast,
The people of the O kanagan have definitely 
indicated their stand  on the m atter. A score of 
resolutions by various bodies have been passed 
and every one of them  has indicated th a t if Jap ­
anese are perm itted  to come into this Valley, it 
m ust be under adequate m ilitary  supervision and 
an undertaking by the G overnm ent to  move them  
out at the conclusion of the war. I t  is doubtful 
tha t, had there  not been an indication of a labor 
shortage th is sum m er, there would have been 
any willingness to  perm it them  to  come here 
even under m ilitary  supervision. The B.C.F.G.A. 
and the In te rio r V egetable M arketing Board, the
wrote a responsible gs^venunent official a court­
eous le tter regarding m atter which is of vital 
concern to this district. The reply received from 
the D eputy Minister w as so cu rt that ofi 'lu e s -  
day the Executive Council of the Board could do 
little else than consider it an insult.
I t  is a small iiiatter, probably, but does it not 
show a trend  of tile tim es? W hen a paid servant 
of the  people of Canada assum es to w rite such a 
letter to a responsible body of citizens, does it not 
show that official bureaucratic O ttaw a has lost 
its sense of fitne.s3 and proportion; th a t some of 
our civil servantii have forgotten they arc the 
servants of the people and are assum ing a posi­
tion that they arc sufficient unto them selves? T lys 
trend has been noticed before in other civil ser­
vants but Mr. Varcoe’s flagrant affront is ou t­
standing.
I t is difficult to conceive of Mr. V arcoe’s 
superiors, Hon. L  S t.'L au ren t, M inister of Ju s ­
tice, and Rt. Hon. W. L. M ackenzie King, ai>prov- 
ing of Mr. Varcoc’s letter. But, nevertheless, Mr. 
Varcoe is Mr. St. L aurent's  righ t hand and tha t 
such a le tte r could come from a senior official of 
the D epartm ent of Justice is definitely disturbing.
tw o bodies m ost interested in  securing labor.
both indicated to O ttaw a th a t adequate restric­
tions m ust be imposed.
B ut O ttaw a is ignoring th is  request and is 
tak ing  the  course of least resistance. D aily this 
fact is being brought home to people of the dis­
tric t and a  steadily m ounting resentm ent is the 
result. A lready there is m uch ta lk  of “vigilantes’- 
and of “tak ing  m atters into our own hands if the 
G overnm ent w on’t  p ro tect us,”
W hether this is wise or not is beside the 
point a t the m om ent. The fac t rem ains/that t h e . 
suggestion is made quite frequently and gives an 
indication of the high feeling of the district and 
the  resentm ent being expVessed by many, includ­
ing some of the leading citizens of the district.
'O tta w a  is apparently  endeavoring to side­
step the issue. The Kelowna Board o fT ra d e  has 
endeaA'ored, w ithout success, to  ge t some assur­
ance th a t the situation would be remedied. The 
m a tte r w ill be discussed, a t some length prob­
ably , by the  Union of O kanagan M unicipalities 
today.
T here  are tw o points a t issue. T here are 
very few people who are desirous of seeing the 
O riental population of the O kanagan increased. 
H ow ever, due to labor shortage, few would ob­
jec t to O rien ta ls 'b e in g  brought into the Valley 
under adequate supervision for the harvest per­
iod and rem oved afterw ards.
The question of Japanese buying or renting 
land is also a pertinent one. Local real estate 
dealers have already turned  down fat commis­
sions ra th e r than sell land in th is district to Jap ­
anese, T he  people of th is V alley are determ ined 
th a t some action m ust be taken. T hey look to 
O ttaw a to  pass the  necessary order-in-council 
under the W ar M easures A ct to  pjcohibit Japan­
ese from purchasing or renting any more land. ,
Tem pers in this d istric t are grow ing strained. 
T here  is a definite danger that, unless, O ttaw a 
takes the necessary action, tem pers m ay break. 
T h a t m eans th a t trouble would ensue, and 
trouble of th a t nature  is the last th ing  th is dis­
tric t desires. O ttaw a has bungled th is m atter 
from the s ta rt, it is high tim e th a t it commenced 
to  handle it properly.
A r e  W e  C a n a d a  ?
News dispatches of the past week make it 
clear tha t no Caniidian province will agree to  ac­
cept any of. the Japanese who, because of w ar 
em ergency, m ust be rem oved from the defence 
areas of the Pacific Coast. T here  is lots of room 
in B ritish Columbia east of the  Cascades, and 
certainly we can drop all the Japanese in question 
in half-a-dozen parts of our vast hinterland, and 
hardly know they were there. W e will still be far 
from crowded if tliat has to be done. In  addition, 
if large num bers of Japanese are used w ith in  the 
Province on public works, such as road construc­
tion, it will improve facilities and should resu lt 
in highw ays budt a t small cost.
W e need not w aste tim e in bew ailing the 
fact th a t the rest of Canada has refused to  co­
operate w ith us ill the  defence of our, and their, 
Pacific Coast but the  fact rem ains th a t their re­
fusal to help does them  Tittle credit. A fter all 
this is a to tal war and the problem s and responsi­
bilities of defending Canada, w hether it be H ali­
fax or Vancouver, should be equally shared-by all 
the Provinces in the Dom inion. In  practice, how ­
ever, it appears that here is one defence problem 
th a t is considered by the rest of Canada as being 
solely B ritish Columbia’s baby. W ars cannot be 
won by a selfish and divided people and th is ac-: 
tion on the  p art of our sister Provinces is n o t easy 
to take w hen we are engaged in a strugg le  for 
our very existence.^
The problem of the  Japanese in B.C. goes 
back to th e  early histpry of the  Province. D uring 
the last 6 0  years th e 'P ro v in c ia l Legislature and 
the federal members a t O ttaw a have urged moves 
to curb Japanese im m igration and O ttaw a’s a tti­
tude has always been one of non-co-operation. 
The move w as always blocked on the ground th a t 
it in terfered w ith Im peria l policy which did not 
wish any disturbance m  B ritish-Japanese rela­
tions. T he answer, th a t  m any of the resolutions 
and bills of the Provincial Legislature were pass­
ed w ith an eye to votes, is no defence. Some pri­
vate in terests were also concerned w ith a contin­
uance of Japanese im m igration, bu t apart from 
this, all Canada and not British Columbia alone, 
is responsible for our present dilemma. T h a t 
Canada as a whole has failed to  accept th a t re­
sponsibility in the past provides no excuse for a 
letdown a t a time w hen only united  support can 
ensure-final victory.
The present Japanese incident revives the 
query, A re we part of Canada? . W e certainly 
were when we tried to  solve the Japanese prob­
lem in our own way a few years ago and were 
told we could not by th e  Dom inion Government. 
Now, however, other provinces, in effect, have 
erected immigration barriers to  prevent the J a p ­
anese from leaving B ritish Columbia. W h at now 
of C anada? I t  would seem to  be a setup th a t 
functions solely for th a t  p a rt of the country  east 
of the Rockies.
B ritish Columbians have alw ays felt th a t the 
E ast failed to understand our problem s and—- 
worse—m ade no attem pt to  as it did no t care. 
T he present attitude of the o ther provinces on 
the Japanese matter tends to  bear ou t th is 
impression.
large institu tion to ignore waste. The old tag, 
“a penny saved is a penny earned,” is not part of 
the credo of m ust large public hospitals. Nurses 
and o ther emp!oyee.s liavc a tendency to look on , 
such institu tions as governm ent bodies, possess­
ing unlim ited funds where stric t economy is un­
wanted and unnecessary. Certain it is tha t little 
em phasis is put on the unnecessary w astage of 
food or supplies. Compare the m ethods used in 
large private city hospitals and tlie contrast in 
outlook and results is readily apparent.
T he reduction of these tw o expense factons 
in Kelowna supply, at least in part, the answ er 
to why the institu tion showed a w orking profit 
last year. Sm aller cities fortunately escape the 
large floating indigent population th a t always 
seeks larger centres and in a sm aller institution, 
callable m anagem ent can personally oversee the 
conduct of all the work perform ed, and check the 
am ount of supplies used. Kelowna is particularly 
fortunate in possessing efficient adm inistration 
plus the assistance of an able board of directors, 
an efficient medical staff and extrem ely active 
senior and jun ior auxiliaries.
In  addition to these advantages one other 
factor has played a large p art in tli6 financial 
success of the institution. U nquestionably the 
Kelowna H ospital Society Insurance P lan  has ap­
preciably reduced the num ber of non-paying pat­
ients in the Kelowna H ospital. T he extent of 
this plan and the service given is shown by the 
fact th a t $20,000.00 w orth of service w as given 
last year to plan members. In  1941 there were 
1,058 patients treated  under the plan and the av­
erage stay  in hospital w as approxim ately ten 
days. There is no doubt th a t a substantial num ­
ber of those treated  would have had difficulty in 
paying the bill for sickness th a t was incurred, 
and w ithout the insurance--plan the  hospital 
would have been forced to carry  a m uch heavier 
load and would be in the red along w ith other 
sim ilar institutions.
B earing the above considerations in mind, it 
seems th a t D r. Boyce’s fears are needless. There 
seems no doubt th a t our hospital is rendering an 
adequate and valuable public service.
C h u r c h e s  A r e  P r a c t i c a l
Ever since m an first found God, the godly 
have been beset by the ungodly. T he church has 
always been considered a natu ral enem y by those 
individuals and those nations which have sought 
power and w ealth through the. cruel exploitation 
of the ir neighbors and o ther nations.
In  the  ligh t of h istory  it is not surprising 
th a t H itle r has seen fit to  persecute the  religious 
people of Gertnany and those of o ther • countries 
which he has conquered. Enlightened citizens 
of the democracies which still rem ain free know 
full well th a t if H itle r is not stopped, the  church 
and all it m eans will be set back for years.
T hus it becomes a logical decision th a t 
churches in Canada, whose prim ary m ission is to 
prom ote “Peace on E arth ,’’ should lend a voice in 
support of the practical courses w hich m ust be 
taken to  stop H itler.
A  V ictory Loan Sunday, on February  22nd, 
is therefore well conceived. In  connecting the 
cold, hard business of raising  money for the w ar 
effort w ith the w arm , soul-stirring tru th  th a t this 
is a w ar to  free millions of oppressed, people, V ic­
to ry  Loan Sunday becomes a red le tte r day on 
the calendar of 1942. God-fearing Canadians 
should fill, the churches bn  th a t day.
Mectins Wfir Emerscncics
Addressing the Canadian Club of -Montreal 
a few days ago, President R. C. V aughan, of the 
Canadian National Railways, pointed but th a t 
am ong the remedies suggested a few years ago 
for the railway [iroblefn was the abandonm ent 
of certain lines which arc today giving indispen­
sable service. One pioposaj was to tear up vir­
tually all of the N ational T ranscontinental main 
line between Quebec and Moncton, vvliich, he 
said, is now the m ost vital link in the transporta­
tion of war m aterial from Canada to G reat B rit­
ain. Railways being essential in w artim e, no one 
would seriously consider disposing of any im- 
jiortant line under existing circum stances, and it 
is fortunate that i>lans for perm anent reduction 
-of the mileage to depression proportions were 
not carried out.
W hether or not drastic reorganization plans 
will have to be b rought forward again in post­
war years will depend, obviously, on economic 
developments. I t seems to be clear, however, 
from Mr. V aughan’s address, tha t, as the steam 
roads arc in much better shape to  handle the 
business of this w ar than the last one, they have 
gone far toward adjusting  them selves to em er­
gencies of any sort. From  1914 to 1918 they suf­
fered from lack of equipment and congestion. 
H eavier traffic is now handled sm oothly, al­
though the lean years brought rigid economies. 
Some interesting comparisons were m ade by the 
C.N.R. president. T he physical volume of traffic 
last year was 17 per cent greater than  in 1928, 
the previous peak year, while operating expenses 
were 8 per cent less. But the average earnings 
per unit of traffic have decreased substantially , 
so much so that if the rates of 1928 were applic­
able in 1941 the revenues would have been $51,- 
000,000 higher last year. Nevertheless net reven­
ues in 1941 were sufficient to pay taxes and fixed 
charges, including interest, and leave a surplus 
of some $5,000,000.' ''
From  this. it can be judged tha t, despite the  
lean years, roa/dbed and equipm ent have been 
kept at ,a high standard , and operating has been 
efficient, - W ithout increased efficiency the coal 
bill last year would have been $10,000,000 higher. 
Locomotives have been increased in size, and 
give improved perform ance since the b e ^ n n in g  
of the last war. T he average freight-car c l^acity  
is one-third g rea te r; the average freight-train  
load has been" doubled and the speed increased 
nearly 70 per cent. A word of w arning has been 
given, nevertheless, th a t the dem ands of the w ar 
em ergency may necessitate spreading the. equip­
ment- and services som ew hat th inner than  the  
public has been accustomed to  heretofore.
W hatever problem s the fu ture holds, experi­
ence points away from  the extrem es as a reliable 
guide for adjustm ents. More than any  other ser­
vice; transporta tion  has to  be available, no m atte r 
w hat the conditions. I t  'is basic in w artim e and 
fundam ental in dull years. One of the m ost en­
couraging factors is the  earnestness w ith which 
the experts engaged in it meet cu rren t circum ­
stances w ithout losing sight of possible em ergen­
cies, . •, '
K e l o w n a  I n  B y g o n e  D a y s
(From  the  files of the Kelowna Courier)
M f A  V a r c o e ’s  L e t t e r
On February  4th the K elow na Board of 
T rade w rote the  M inister of Justice asking for 
inform ation regarding the suggestion th a t Jap ­
anese should be prohibited from owning or ren t­
ing land. O n February  16th an astounding reply 
w as received from F. P. Varcoe, D eputy M inister 
of the D epartm ent of Justice.
Mr, V arcoe advised the Board of T rade to 
consult its  own solicitor, and said, in effect, the 
m atter in question w as none of the business of 
either the  Board of T rade  or the  D epartm ent of 
Justice.
The Board of T rade, a  responsible body.
T h e  H o s p i t a l
A t the  meeting of th e  K elow na H ospital Sen 
ciety; w hich operates ou r general hospital, th a t 
staunch old oak. Dr. Boyce, m ade a statem ent 
th a t m ight w ell be carefully considered by eyery 
adult resident in Kelowna. T he financial report 
for 1941 had shovin th f t  the hospital had a su r­
plus over ordinary expenditure of $5,543-56. So­
ciety m em bers were w axing congratu latory  over 
the show ing made w hen D r. Boyce asserted  th a t 
no hospital should m ake money. H ospitals th a t 
made money, asserted D r. Boyce, are no t serving 
the public as a whole, because people of lim ited 
means are not securing hospital care.
- Is  th is statement of the good doctor true as 
regards the Kelo^Vna H ospital ? I t  is true  th a t 
urban hospitals seldom make a profit on their 
yearly operations. Particu larly  in large cities, 
general hospitals show deficits year after year, 
w ith m onotonous regularity. One obvious reason 
for their failure to pay running expenses is the . 
large num ber of indigent non-paying patients, 
th a t the h o sp ita l serves. N ot only is. free hospital- , 
ization afforded those who cannpt pay, bu t the 
out-patients and social service departm ents of 
large city  hospitals give free trea tm en t and ad­
vice to  thousands yearly. In  addition to th is drain 
on hospital resources there  is a tendency in any
THIRTT YEARS AGO *
Thursday, February 15, 1913
“The local horses taken  up  to  the V ernon ice races 
succeeded in  ca p tu rin g . tw o events. J.
‘S urah’ Won the  gentlem en’s road  race, and  the  2.27 
trd t or pace was won by R. A. Copeland’s ‘R.A.C.’ T bs 
ice was in  poor condition on th e  second day of the  ineet, 
so no' w orld’s "records w e re  broken, b u t bo th  the  races 
m entioned w ere finished in  good times.”
“A -m eeting  of the R etail C lerks’ Association, w a s : 
held last W ednesday and. was very  w ell attended. , M. 
W ilson w as elected P resident, George McKenzie, Vice- 
President, M r. W ashburn, Secretary-Treas^CT, and  F. 
B aw tinheim er, Geo. A. Meikle, G. M cKenzie and D. p . 
Campbell, m em bers of committee. I t  w as decided to  
request the business m en fo r a  'Thimsday half-hphday, 
beginning on A pril 4th.”
T h e  chief question agitating th e  com m unity a t th is  
tim e w as the  increase of telephone re n ta ls . piR m to . 
effect by  the  Okanagan Telephone Company im m ediately 
upon acquiring th e  system from  H. H. MiUie^ ^ a r io u s  
m eetings w ere held to discuss th e  situation and  the pos­
sibility of organizing a  local telephone company- A p a r t
of the  business d istric t had been  canvassed and  minim­
ise s ‘obtained of support- for-s[uch..arL.aiterppise, b u t no 
steps had  yet been  taken  to  secure incorporation.
T E N  YEARS AGO
Thursday, February . 18, 1933
t w en ty  YEARS AGO ■
Thursday,''February 16, 1932
-“M r H. V. Craig, who recently  resigned h is position 
as R eg ikrar- of Land Titles a t  Kamloops; in  order to  
resum e legal practice, arrived  in  tow n on Tuesday and 
w ill tak e  up his profession here.” ■
“A lthough the  w eather shows no sign of spring, 
robins have been seen during th e  past w eek  in  local 
gardens.” ,  ,  • -  .
“A  big crowd, estim ated a t  oyer -three hundred 
people, thoroughly enjoyed th em se lv ^
Hospital Ball, ^ v e n  on Tuesday night, m  th e  M orrison
Hall, by th e  Ladies Hospital Aid.”
. ■■■■• •  ■ • •
“Following a conference of re ta il m erchants of ^ e  
Okanagan, held a t V ernon on T hursday  last, i t  was de­
cided to  form  a D istrict Association w ith  _an execuU w  
consisting of the- president and secretary of each branch  
in the  Valley. T h e  conference en d o rsed . 'the respluUon
ia s S d  J ?  the Associated Boards of -ftade of the  Okana- 
gan in favor of retention of the anti-dum ping clause of 
the Customs Act.” ■" .
“As the  resu lt of the • lengthy spell of cold weather, 
the lake froze over a t the  N arrow s on Sunday m ght, M d 
the S.S. ‘Okanagan’ had  to  buck ice on Monday, m om m g. 
Since th en  the  ice sheet has extended to cover the ex- 
tianse in  fron t of Kelowna, b u t so fa r tlie steam er^has 
had  b u t little  difficulty in  m aking h e r w ay through it. 
Much of the  lake to  the north  and  south is s till open and, 
if a  strong w ind springs up, the  ice w ill no t last long. 
The only tim e th e  lake froze over so as to  offer serious
ALTHOUGH THIS IS GOING to  b e  a  long war, 
and  although the A x b  po««ssed the  initial advantage of 
long and concentrated preparation, we of the N orth  
A m erican continent a re  harnoBslng o u r resources and, 
w ith in  tw elve months, our mass production w ill bo 
staggering provided we all get Into the  conflict and le t 
ourselves go. In a year we can produce sucli vast 
quan tities of w ar m aterial th a t wo can m ake o u r 
enem ies look ridiculous and we can then begin to  d is­
lodge them  from  th e ir entrenched positions gained by 
surprise  and enorm ous preparation acquired by slave- 
labor conditions, 'rhen, wiUdn tw o years we shall also 
ou tnum ber our foes in  m anpow er and courage and wo 
shall do these things in  a dem ocratic—not a dictatorial 
w ay. . . .
r p m
WE SHALL REQUIRE, however, the unified assist­
ance of the  salaried c lasscf We cannot depend solely on 
w ealthy m en and corporations who are  already taxed 
to  the lim it. We m ust establish domestid regim entation. 
W e m ust recognize the  plain unvarn ished  fact that, u n til 
th is  w ar is won, un til wc arc  safe from  invasion and o u r 
enem ies a re  com pletely crushed, wo m ust be satisfied 
w ith  food, shelter, clothing and  a  m oderate am ount of 
en tertainm ent. T hat Is a ll w e are  entitled to  u n til 
w e w in th e  w ar. Canada has been hard ly  scratched by  
th e  w ar. We go to  our h o m e s^ n t  n igh t w ith  reasonable 
assurance of safety. In  B ritain  tfiey go to th e ir hom es 
p repared  fo r the siren’s w all to  d ive for shelters in  
w hich to  spend the  night, and, nex t day, re tu rn  to p lan ts 
th a t  a re  in  hourly peril of destruction from  the skies. 
Som etim es a w orkm an re tu rns to  his hom e to help d ig  
ou t the  bodies of his fam ily from  the  debris. . . .
r p m
MANY THOUSANDS OF US a re  no t yet in  the w ar. 
We m ust get in to  it, every  one of us. We m ust take i t  
in  our stride. We m ust adopt self-regim entation, self­
dedication. No m an who draw s a  salary can say “I  
can’t afford to buy  a bond.” We m ust a lte r our w ay of 
living so th a t we can win the war. . . .
r p m
HITLER HAS BOASTED THAT he w ould abolish 
th e  B ritish  Com monwealth of Nations. “Abolish” is th e  
w ord  he  used. H e predicted he  w ould do it  long before 
th is  b u t B ritain , forestalled him. The w ay has been h a rd  
an d  i t  s till w ill be hard, b u t we have a pow erful a lly  
to  aid  us now and we will crush o u r enemies and crush 
them  com pletely. . . . Money produces the  sinews of 
w ar and, through Victory Bonds, every  w orker cmi 
bu ild  up a postw ar reservoir of funds. This w ar loan is ' 
th e  m ost im portant one w e’ve had  and m ust be raised. 
W e m ust no t w a it fo r  m ira c le s  to  happen. We m ust 
synchronize o u r efforts. P erfec t synchronization , of 
com bat forces backed by enorm ous supplies from  forced 
labo r enabled H itler to" invade and  capture European- 
countries one by one. We a re  synchronizing our g rea t 
task  and each m ust play, h is part. I t  is folly to  be com­
placent and  to  w ait fo r the favors of fortune. A ustralia 
w ould have bet a m illion dollars she w ould not be in ­
vaded, b u t she w ouldn’t  b e t a  n ickel on i t  today. T h e  
U nited  S tates a t  P e a r l H arbor w as prepared  fo r sabo­
tage b u t no t for a  sneak a ir  a ttack .-. ,
The • Dominion Bureau of S tatistics says 
cost-of-living’ has taken  a slight, dow nw ard slant. 
This is vastly different from conditions after tw o 
years of the last w ar and it indicates that, the  
W artim e Prices and  T rade Board is doing effec­
tive work. V
r p m
WE MUST ALL GO MUCH fa rth e r th an  we have 
gone. M ost people a re  desirous of doing th e ir  part b u t 
th ey  m ust apply  action to  th e ir  w ell w ishes. B ut in  th e  
field of self-dedication and  personal sacrifice we have 
fa llen  fa r  short of the  Axis w here populations have, been 
coerced in to  sacrificing personal in te rest and comfort fo r 
th e  benefit of m ilitary  needs; . . . W e m ust confine our­
selves to  necessities. M otor cars, .washing machines, re ­
frigerato rs and a  host of o ther th ings we buy to m ake 
our w ay of life m ost com fortable in  the world these 
m ust go for a tim e. The m oney th a t w ent into those 
th ings m ust now go in to  Victory Bonds and the invest­
m en t w ill buy the things you need ■ w hen the w ar is 
oyer. Canadians a re  patrio tic bu t some of us do not 
fu lly  realize the situation. . . t  -
im pedim ent to navigation within the past tw enty-nine 
years was in  1916.” ,
A t the annual m eeting of the Jack  McM illan Chap­
te r of the Im perial O rder of Daughters of the  Empire, 
held on February  14, i t  was reported th a t a to ta l of $1,- 
132.18 had been raised during  1921. Of th is amoimt, $300 
was donated to the  Scout H all B uilding F und, $400 was 
earm arked for th e  local W ar Memorial, $100’w as given to  
the  I.O.D.E. W ar M emorial, and subscriptions of-’lesser, 
am ounts w ere ^made to various other w orthy  causes. 
Officers w ere elected fo r th e 'en su in g  year as follows; 
Regent, Mrs. J. W. Jones; 1st Vice-Regent, Mrs. W. 
Lloyd-Jones; 2nd Vice-Regent, Mrs. G. Roweliffe; Sec­
re ta ry , Mrs. Byron McDonald; T reasurer, Mi's. G. C. 
Benmore; Educational Secretary, Mrs. Gourlay; Echoes 
Secretary, Mrs. H unt; S tandard  Bearer, Mrs. A. C. Poole; 
Councillors, Mrs. F . R. E. DeHart, Mrs. G. A. M cltoy, 
Mrs, Cross, Mrs. Sutherland, Mrs. Packham..
■  ^ . p: p ,, 'm
THE VICTORY LOAN provides for partia l paym ents 
in  the purchasing of bonds. E very  w orker in Canada, 
alm ost w ithou t exception, can buy  a  bond. He who says 
.“I  can’t  afford to  buy a bond” usually  m eans “I am un­
w illing  to  buy a  bond; I am  unw illing  to  m ake the sm all 
personal sacrifice by  elim inating luxuries to  help safe­
guard  m y way of life in  the  fu ture.” . . . If-every  pay 
cheque w ere  a  few  dollars less each week, we would still 
get along, we w ould still eat, stiU have a roof over our 
heads, and  still enjoy en tertainm ent and recreation. And 
th e  m oney thus se t aside re tu rn s  to  us la te r w ith  in terest 
m eantim e. Com pare our lo t ivith those of B ritain w here 
they  sit n ightly  am id blackouts, o r in  gloomy shelters, 
am id th e  d in  of bombs and guns disturbing their re s t 
and  shattering^ th e ir  nerves. Com pare our lo t  w ith th a t 
of th e  A ustralians today aw aiting attack. Compare our 
lo t w ith  th a t o f the  people of Singapore, of Norway, of 
H olland, of Poland. There is only one answ er. T here 
can  be no  half m easures. T h i s  is to ta l w ar. Come on, 
Canada! Buy V ictory Bonds!-. . .
r  p m
“ As the inevitable resu lt of prolonged continuance 
of frosty nights, a th in  film of ice form ed over the  su r­
face of, the  lake on Tuesday morning, b u t was shattered 
to  p ie c ^  by the passage of the-K elowna-W estbank ferry^ 
and. the  s.s. ‘Sicamous,’ T he w eather th is w eek has been 
tru e  to  the  best trad itions of an  Okanagan February , 
w ith  brigh t sunshine and  clear sky during  th e  day and  
hard  frost a t n ig h t”
• • * . .
“On Saturday afternoon eighty m en, drafted  from  
the  ranks of the unem ployed in the Concentration Camp 
here, w ere sent to  N aram ata to  continue construction 
w ork on the K elow na-Naraihata road, and if  the  rem ain- , 
d e r of the  m en are sen t to  Carmi a t the end o f the week, 
as planned, the A gricu ltura l Building, w hich housed 
during  the  w inter ab o u t one hundred and  tw enty-five 
■ of the  unemployed, w ill be closed. Of the fortyrfour le ft : 
in  camp here, some thirty-five w ill go to  the  Carm j cam p 
to complete the w ork  rem aining to  be done on the  K e- 
- lowna-Carm i highway. Nineteen of theT eighty m en 
shipped to  N aram ata by  the  s.s. ‘Pentow na’ on S aturday 
afternoon refused to  go to  work, consequently they  w ere 
‘k icked-out’ of camp. This leaves sixty-one m en a t th e  * 
N aram ata camp, w hich was constructed las t fall p rio r 
to  the  decision of the  Provincial G overnm ent to  h a lt a ll 
re lief work. The construction work wiU continue from  
the  N aram ata end, w orking towards Kelowna, th e-firs t 
tesk  to  be undertaken being reconstruction of the exist­
ing road between N aram ata and Paradise Ranch.”
Despite that m arkets w ere weak and  business con­
ditions generally depressed, the  Kelowna Cream ery, Ltd., 
declared a m axim um  dividend of ten  p e r cent lo r  th e  
year 1931 and paid th e  cream  producers a  bonus, of eight 
per cent of the value of shipments from  Jan u ary  to  
November, inclusive. The balance sheet presented a t 
the  annual meeting on February 12 showed cu rren t as­
sets as $8,948.70, w ith  cu rren t liabilities of only $131il4. 
The en tire  directorate was re-elected .for ano ther term , 
including W. R. Powley, G. S. McKenzie, D. K. Gordon, 
W, 'R. Barlee, A. L, Cross, J . H. Horn and J . Spall.
THEY SAY: “CAST your bread ' upon the  w aters . . .” 
and  th e re  -was an  unusual illu stra tion  of this last w e e k  
w hen M r. and Mrs. D. C hapm an received a  souvenir from  
th e ir  son. W ireless O perator D. Chapm an, In Egypt o r 
thereabout. T he-gift was w rapped in  new spapers and  in ­
cluded w ere  th ree  Couriers. C ertain ly  w h e n  The C ourier 
w as-cast upon th e  w aters las t spring, w e did not expect 
them  to  tu rn  u p  nearly  a  y ea r la te r  as  the  safeguards 
of a  gift from  E g y p t O ddly enough one of the frag ­
m ents of the  issue of M arch 13 , 19 4 1 , w hich came from  
Cairo, contained a  le tte r  from  14 Kelow na m en then  a t  
D ebert’ N.S., te lling  how  m uch they  appreciated receiv­
ing  ^ e  C ourier as a lin k  w ith  home. The editorial page 
of the  sam e 'issu e  parried comments supporting the  rc r  
• m o v ^ - 'o f  some acacia trees from  'the city park  w hich 
h ad  created  a certain  am ount of fu ro re  a t  th a t. time., ^ l e  
issue of A pril 3rd carried  a  statem eht about th e  success 
of th e  firs t ' w ar savings cam paign and  a  rep o rt of th e  
decision of the th ree  m ain valley  cities to  send one p rin ­
cess to  W enatchee. The first trainees had  jiist arrived  a t  
th e  V ernon Camp;^ th e  N inth A rm ored had  ju st been , 
created  out of the  5th M otorcycle pegim ent. B lack 
M ountain Irrigation  D istrict had  ju s t decided to  go ahead  
w ith  tunnel construction. The w eek of A pril
24th saw Kelowna’s m ost successful B.C. Products w eek  
an d  the  Ju n io r B oard m ake p lans fo r a  cleanup cam ­
paign. T he point is th a t all these th ihgs seem long, long 
ago.. We have forgotten m ost of them  b u t they  suddenly 
popped u p  a t us from, of all places, E g y p t . I t  m ight j u s t  
as easily have been Singapore, Hong K ong o r A ustralia, 
as w herever there  is a  Kelowna m an o n 'ac tiv e  service, 
T he C ourier seems to  go. I t  m ay tak e  a long tim e to 
get there  b u t m ost of them  finally do reach  th e ir des­
tination . . . .
S i l
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Council
m iL yL IN IM £N T
DR. THOMAS'
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* From  Page 1, Column 4
B o u g h t  $504 Gordon pointed out that the  bo- We are  fortunate in  the handling 
W o r tr i  of S ta m p s — H o p e  to ciety m em bership of approxim ately of the L aboratory by tlie  fact th a t 
Buy $1,200  Total in 1942—  2,000 is the highest in  th e  history of the Governm ent representative, Mr.
Pre-School Clinics Held organiraUon. I t  includea U .rt^ J. tt. Beale is s ^ - ia U y  qualified by
^  _____ types, yearly  roembershiiw, life tram isg  to  be. chairm an o l thi# com-
“S tu d e n ts  of the Kelovma Ju n io r m onthly con tract n d t ^ .  D n H e r^ e y  U *^^-*™* T he financial rejxwi; of the  City
High School have purchased $504.05 ” *h^^*J*^*^  , » .. “ f Kelowna, as published in  ITie
r ^ ^ e ? r L . e T ^ f y “i r r S d r i ! S  t^at^eci "c^t^
S t  K e 'lS .^  „„ t o  S X 4 n ‘nS’v “ r S " / X „ U « ‘*“o^
distric t to become a  contract m cm - service# of the M edical H ealth  Unit "A W em m i ^ L  Jones
b S  heW W e V S i T ^ r e b S S ^  w orthw hile  in - t«  the  commjmlUe# to  the  south of ’cim l?m an, sta&d th a t the
n o aro  ncia  w e t ^ s a a j ^  F ebruary  surance and at the sam e tim e con- us. Kelow na has had the services of rpoort was an  outstanding^ one and 
11 lash in the Board of T ^ d e  rooms, tribu ting  to  the finances of the m ost the  M edical H ealth  U nit fo r the  ften ^
In addition th e  students p lan the  w orthy institution in  th is, d i s t r i c t -  past dosen years, and  m ost of us s e f v e d s S d a l  m e n ^ F ^ ^ ^ ^  im - 
purchase of a $5900 Victory Bond your HospltaL Mr. Jos. Logie is the accept its  benefits w ithout m uch p o X m c ? ^ s
e chairm an of the InsUkanoe P lan, th o c& l. bu t if you would be re - of ^ r d e w ^ e n U  <S
t l J  s o S u i  v f n r S l ” X ,  ? a d  assisted by  Mr. Geo. M elkle and Mr. m inded of w hat the n Jo r l  S c ^ n d  wa^ toe  s u t ^ ^ t l a l
toe special w ar m etal class had  Dave Chapman. m eans to a  d istric t a t its in troduc- reserve tha t has been built n o  bv
completed its course and th a t 30 "The y ea r 1041 was ano ther busy tlon, please read  toe ed itorial in  careful civic m anagem ent and Uiliri 
class graduates had been called to  year fo r toe Lady Superin tendent, the  PenUcton H erald in  apprecia- ^nd last was the  hJah ocrccntaEo of
Vancouver to  take  Jobs in w ar in - Mrs. Wilmot, and her staff. T h e ir tlon o f Dr. Hershey and h is w ork. r X e c t ^  m f K r  vlito the
d u s t^ .  The Senior High School is w ork was made m uch m ore difficult We do envy the QnanciM set-up  of Substantial S i  ^ i d  by  taxpayers
w orking hard  on final arrangem ents for them  by toe fact of th e  serious the Meflicnl H ealth  U nit as com- jq prepaym ent of taxes Ito is ore-
fo r the school ploy in March, P rln - shortage of trained nurses in C ana- pared  w ith  toe uncertain ty  of hos- oj-vinent the F inance'/ C hairm an
clpal S tibbs reported. The rad io  da. We Diank them  fo r th e ir lino p lta l financing. T he Medical Health s tre s se d ’enablcKi the City to carry
has-proved its value to  the science services. We also appreciate very  Unit costs will be paid by th e  m uni- jtg w ork w ith  cu rren t funds and 
students, certain  program s having m uch toe fine co-operation from  the  clpal, city  and provincial govern- proved of great assistance during
afforded m aterial help In too w ork, m em bers of the m edical staff. T here ments, and health w ork  to the  In- certain  m onths of- the year.
School Nurse Dorothy M cKenzie w ere one thousand, seven hundred  dividual w ill be free. T hese days Chairm an paid tribu te  to  the
reported th a t a large num ber of ®ud seventeen patients, o r eighteen w e a re  looking fo r social changes (.^ty gtaff for th e ir  efficient service
pre-school clinics had been held thousand and forty-tw o pa tien t days, to come in  toe near future. M ay one during  too year and thanked them
during Jan u ary  and tha t toxoid '-'wo hundred  and th irty -fou r b irtos, of toe  social changes be th a t hos- jqj. co-operating w ith  the Council
clinics for d iphtheria im munization “ud to u r hundred and ninety-nine p ltal care will not be charged keeping w ith in  the estim ates
_______________________had also been established. The operations. , j  ..i j  * j  against individuals b u t a cost to  th e  during  1041. A lderm an Jones ex-
~  r n im F r T in iv  nurse reported tha t 480 Inoculations We nsoin indebted to  and m u n ld f^ ,  city and provincial gov- pressed the hope .that estim ates
ThroiiPh n tvooBranhlcal erro r been given in  one week and W om ens A u x ll la ^  for em raents. T he hoMth of th e  people would be closely watched again this
tViB nr>w^ ifnm l^ t^ w p p k ’s lim e  re-actlori tests w ere given to  all their g reat w ork in p ro v id ii^  toe  is really  th e  foundation upon which y ea r and  strongly recom m ended the
rteiUnp «/Hh hnrmiin fnrefl tn  Ejict senior students prior to treatm ent. r^ u irc m e n te , all their, happiness , and all th e ir  gygtem of m onthly checking of es-
em  c in a d a  b ^  ?he ^ ? d ’ ^ee^n’^ ^ n r S  p a X t s '^ i n ^ t h i ^ w S  —  -  ________  “ m ates. This m onthly check w ould
Safety
Deposit Boxes
Provide a safe, fire proof depository for 
valuable papers. Their annual rental 
charge is reasonable. They arc accessible 
at any time during: office hours. Keep your 
W ar Savings Certificates in a Safety 
Deposit Box.
We shall be pleased t9 discuss the matter with you.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO.. LTD.
Phone 98
• 9
Phone 332
C.P.R. was headed Feb. 21 to  May 7. , „hr.r.i
As the context of the s t o ^  showed, 
this should have read  Feb. 2 1 . to  
M arch 7.
---   _■    — — — — —-------  t f   ir Uk,* U V* ^  ^  ^ •
care of toe Nurses’ Home. We share “O ver a  year ago, the  hospitals
parents w ere 
contacted. Only one case of scarlet
w ith the  Women’s A uxiliary  th e ir  from  Penticton to Salmon A im
formed a regional association, as did 
hospitals In o ther d istricts th rough-
out toe province. In  this w ay hos- Asso-
pKal m atters of a  d istrict can be prin ted  financial statem ent
fever in  too schools was reported g ran t foj: the province as a  w hole 
by Miss McKenzie, and there w ere hrfs been increased b u t each city’s
wiiisorr,. “TVTnfh«r BQn’f v'bm a i w  th ree cascs of’ chicken-pox and share w ill be based on a  salary  per-
^  ^  tw o of scarlet fever In toe w hole centage instead of the num ber of
% ^ « " ‘X t ’r t h e  m atter w ith  . teachers employed ^
“W ho first in troduced salt p o rk -th e  one you have, dear?’’ - T he board considered the possi- A le tte r  from  the C ity Council Qj-st Secretary, A t the  regional an -
In to  th e  Navy?’’ William: "The teacher keeps sayr b ility  th a t the g ran t from  the ^ o -  was read  ex p re^ ln g  its appreciation ^ual m eeting both these gentlem en“ “ “ • • • •  T5 1a44am « t t m^ »_ _ DOTT Lil0TGOD. £l!}CT)0DQiLllT0S ITICTG&S**
A lderm an Hughes-Games w as th e
« r . t  m d  Mr. th e  4 e “ ‘1ll, . ^ 1
“Noah, w hen ho took Ham in to  ing s h e 'w ill” k w p  me” afte r "school vincial G overnm ent m ight be less of the School Board’s le tte r  th an k - w e r e 'h e ^ l y  to a n k e ^ fo r°  th e ir  ex- 
th e  A rk .” ju st as su re as m y nam e Is W illiam.’’ th is  year. The am ount of the to ta l Ing th e  council for its  co-operation, cellent services. We are pleased to  i f t h e
“  tee, had  to  face rising costs un til
' th e  price ceiling regulations becam e 
effective in the  m iddle of October. 
Mrs. 'McDowall, of the In ternal 
M anagem ent Committee, m ade tw o 
■ w orthw hile and necessary changes 
by institu ting to e  forty-eight hour 
w eek fo r the nurses and an upiward 
revision wages fo r the  nurses 
and o th ersr V ery fortunately  our 
Secretary-T reasurer, Mr. P . E, R uss­
ell, was most active in  gathering  in 
the  revenues, w hich show a  corre­
sponding indrease to  tha t of th e  ex ­
penditures. Therefore, w e have had 
the  excellent financial resu lt of re v ­
enue exceeding expenditure by 
$5,543.56. 1 1 1 1 8  am ount was applied 
to  the  depreciation account, leaving 
only a  deficiency on account of de­
preciation of $1,634.89. I t  inight w ell 
be said a t  tois tim e th a t during  w ar 
years i t  can be  expected :to p lace 
only nom inal am oim ts tow ards de­
preciation, and certainly nothing 
,lik e  th e  substantial sum credited 
"this year. In  addition to  ordinary  ex ­
penditures, capital e x ^ n d itu re s  in  
' th e  am ount of forty-six  hundred  
dollars w ere made. Mr, J. H. Broad,
. chairm an . of th e  " Buildings and 
G roim ds Committee, in  addition to
■ looking a fte r th e  very  considerable 
job o u r buildings and groim ds 
a rran g ed  fo r th e  rem odelling of the 
laundry  and storage buildings and 
th e  ihstallatioix of m uch needed m od­
ern  laundry  .equipment. I t  is sound 
policy  to  m e e t; capital expenditures 
each and every year, as against do­
ing nothing b y  w ay of rep lace­
m ents fo r several years, followed 
b y  "much of th e  equiprnent be'epm-
' ing. obsolete aud rmeconomical.
“We extend p u r ; thanks to those 
w h o 'm a d e  donations in cash, se r­
vices and  in : Mnd. W e..wish th ere
■ could be more, as w e assiure one and ' 
a ll th e ir  gifts' a re  p u t to  the very  
b e s t ; use and a re  m uch appreciated. 
T he C ity r^ re sen ta tiv e ; A lderm an 
Hughes-Gaififes, chairm an of the  
F inance Coiruhittee,'w ill be  pleased
' to  giyP any additional in fo rm a tio n ; 
asked for.
‘‘T he Hospital, through your eff­
orts, hais always satisfactorily . m et 
the  ever-increasing heeds of this 
: d istrict. Today i t  is a unit t h a t . can 
adequately take care of p u r  hospital 
needs u n til V ictoiy and the P eace 
is  won. Then th e  addition of ^  th e  
south w ing w ill no doiibt tsike care 
of th is  d istrict’s hospital req u ire ­
m ents fo r as long as m ost of u s ‘ 
h e re  are livihg. These facts do not 
m ean  th a t w e can ju s t jog  along 
com placently in  to e  nieantime, ’Two 
: m onths ago th is -C ^ a d a  of oiirs d e ­
clared w a r on Japan, and how  B rit­
ish  ;Columbia is in  the w ar arena. 
You h a v e  been getting  your b lack­
out m ateria ls ready; so has the Hps- 
pital. Com mittees a re  w orking oiit 
a  hundred  and  one details for- a tr ia l 
b lackout in  o rder to  halye e v e r y ­
th in g  w orkihg efficiently in case 
th e re  should be  an  actual ra id  o r 
raids. W e  earnestly  hope th a t all 
w e  should .ever experierire is the"" 
tr ia l blackouts and being in  read i­
ness, but, if  not, and there is an ac- 
tiia l a ir  raid, w hat wiU the Hospital,
. w ith  its  trained  personrielj mPan tO' 
a il of u s a t  such a te rrib le  and tragic 
tim e? N ow  is th e  tim e to lend sup­
p o rt to  your H o ^ ita l  as neyer b e- 
' fore, so th a t all w ill be in readm ess. ' '  
“Y our suggestioiis and : cppstruc- 
tiye criticisiiis a re  w e lco iii^ .’’
Need of. Home fo r Aged 
T he need of an  old peoples home 
w as stressed by Dr. W. F. A nder­
son, and various speakers concurred 
in  his statem ent th a t th e  Hospital was 
forced to  give accommodatioh to  
ce rta in  tdasses of patients who w ere 
h o t  in  n e ^  of professional n u rring  
■'care.'
Som e discussion in  regard to th e  . 
Peridozi- S treet lake-front property  
ow ned b y  th e  Hospital ensued. A t 
p resen t A,tois block is leased to the  
C ity  for: one dollar a year. A p ark  
had  been planned, b u t the w ar has 
in terfe red  w ith  the plans. Dr. A n ­
derson p o ih ted h u t th a t the prppprty 
w as .bad ly  in  heed of cleaning ; Up ; 
and  was aii eyesore a t the present 
time. A  suggestion by M ayor McKay 
th a t the Hospital m ight sell the  ' 
land  Was strongly opposed by  m em ­
bers present.
R. G. R utherford & Company w ere 
aK>ointed auditors fo r the Society 
fo r th e  curren t year, a  p o rtio n  held 
in  the  past.
aCiBUTluiMIUUiUtlMiuUU^
F u rn itu re  
. and 
Crockery
PHONE 324 Mc&McH ardw areandAppliances PHONE 44
Mc l e n n a n , MoFEELY a  p r i o r  (Kelowna) .L’TD.
TEN
PIECESPECIAL
BEDROOM
GROUP
3-Piece W aterfall Design Bedroom Suite 
Bed Lam p •  -2 V anity Lam ps
Spring F illed  M attress o  Cable Spring 
P air Down-filled Pillows 
Lovely Chenille Bedspread
$125
CONVENIENT TERMS ARRANGED
SPECIAL
10-Piece
L iv in g  Room  Group
3-Piece T apestry Chesterfield 
Suite ( choice of green 
w ine).
or
•  2 Lovely Celanese Cushions
Bridge Lam p 
End Table
■Metal Sm oking Stand 
Table Lam p ■.
CONVENIENT, EA SY TER M S
O Hardwood Coffee Table
$ 1 2 , 4 . 0 0
See' our
CROCKERY DEPT, 
for good buys in 
ODD GROCKERY
VICTORY BOeiDS
H E L P  C A N A D A  K E E P  F I T
W f m m "
U f s  KEEP OUR CANADA
In  peace or war, two Nabisco Shredded Wheat with 
milk is a favorite, breakfast.dish ■with men who like 
to “keep Nabisco Shredded Wheat, is 100% 
w hole w hea t, retaining all the bran and wheat germ. 
F o r general fitnessT-keep well nourished. E at tasty, 
conven ien t Nabisco Shredded W heat regularly  !
- THE CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT. COMPANY, ITD. _ 
-Niagara Falli, Canada . . .
NABISCO
SHREDDED w heat
V i C T O R Y i O A M  
C H U R C H  
S U N D A Y  
F E B . 2 2 .
PiNKY-WHiTB dimples; a button o f  a nose; 
wee, slender fingers c lu tch ing  at your 
coverlet—what kind o f  a world is this to 
which you will awake?
Your life, we hope, w ill be rich in love 
and laughter. G od forbid that your Canada 
should ever come under the heel o f a ruth­
less barbarism, where babies are born to be 
the future shock troops, or the mothers o f a 
brutal,military race.
W e  promise that you shall inherit a Canada 
blessed with the liberty our fathers bequeathed 
to us. You  shall he Ree as we ate free.
So we gladly lend our money to our country 
in this crisis. W e  w ill buy Victory Bonds to 
the very limit. W e  must and we w ill make 
-sure-that the threat o f a brutal way o f life 
is banished forever.
HOW TO BUY —Give your order to the 
Victory Loan salesman who. calls on you.
Or place it in the hands of any branch of 
any bank, or give it to any trust company.
' Or send it to your' local Victory Loan —: 
Headquarters. Or you can'authorize yoiif 
' employer to start a regular payroll say­
ings plan for you. Bonds may be bought '
- ' . in denominations of $60, $100, $500, $1,Q00: 
and larger. Salesman, bank, itrust com­
pany or your local Victory Loan Head- ■ 
quarters will be glad to. give'you every 
assistance in making out your order form.
A41
M A K E  S
National War Finance Committee  ^Ottowa, Ginodo B L A C K /L a W )  W H I T E
Are you nervous and Irritabie—can't 
sleep or eat—-tired out all the time? If 
you’re like that, a feulty liver Is poison­
ing your whole system I Lasting III 
health may be the costi .. 
O Your liver is the largest orgao in your body- 
and most important to j^oor health: Itsnpplies ' 
energy :to muscles, tissues and glands. I t  
unhealthy, your body lacks this energy and:
. becomes: emeebled-T-^outhful vim disappears.
. Again your liver pours out bile to digest food^
. get rid of waste and’allow proper nourishment ’ 
to reach your blood. When your liver'gets - 
. out of order proper digestion and nourishment. 
stop— y^ou’re poisoned with the waste that 
decomposes m  your intestines. Nervous ' 
troubles and rheumatic psdns arise from this 
poison. Yon become constipated, stomach and. 
kidneys can’t work properly. T h e  whole 
system is affected and you feel “rotten,” head* . 
achy, backachy, dizzy, tired out—a ready prey 
for sickness and disease.
Tbousandsofpeopleareneversick,andbave 
won prompt relief from these miseries with 
“Improved Fruit-a-tives Liver Tablets.”  The 
liver is toned up, the other organs function 
normallv and fasting good health results. 
Today “Improved Fruit-a-tives’’ ore Canada’s 
: largest seUing liver tablets. They must be good! 
Try them'yourself NOIF. Let **Fruit-a-tives” 
put yon J>ack on the road to lasting health— 
teu lik ean ew p erso m  25^50C : . '
"Ran Down For Years, Hos Perfeel 
Healih"
I was badly run . 
down and terribly 
nervouauMydlges- 
tlon was poor and  
I was always con­
stipated; “ Fruit- 
' a - t i v e s ”  s o o n :  
made' m e  b ettw  
a n d  t h e r e  I s -  
nothing like It for 
making' you w e ll;
■ and giving'' you'-': 
new pep and energy. After years 
o f baa health  ‘‘B rult^-tlves’* 
made m e feel flne.- 
Mr, Roy Dagneau, Chatham, Onti^
L^eag Years ol Salferiac, Now FiilK 
ol life"
For a long tin ic  I  ' 
suffered frequent': 
h e a d a c h e s  ahd^  
backaches;! cou ld :' 
find no relief until : 
1 tried “ Friiltra- ' • 
tlvesV. ’The pains; 
c a m e  l e s s  f r e ’-'
. q u en tly u n tllla  a-; V. 
few  weeks, they : 
stopped entirely. “Frult-a-tlves” ; 
really m ade m e  feel like a  n ew  
woman.
Afrs. Ai J, Schwarts, Galt; Oiii. ' •
H .
m
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CcxoltJac* ittHtth-ias Mm-itliobumm 
i u m t m u t l ;  
tb« p«ia.
M ild e w  c a n  b e
MENTHDLATUM
oiif*  ruMioM* im>n
_  LOST O IIL D  FOUND 
A F llR  1NT0JS1VE 
SEARCH SUNDAY
FITNESS WINS
tb« ‘•*f»bb1»*« by applying lemon Juice and
>«ia. jr»x» *i»3 jjalt Uj  the sj;>c»ts and placing ilie 
„ - garment in Uie »un to bleach. If ttUs 
fails, try  a solution of oxalic acid, 
being suit,' to rinse the m aterial 
well after the treatm ent.
> f -V ' ,V
f v'-.v
F«ars For Safety of Gerald 
A rnd t Relieved by Discovery 
Block Atvay From  Hom e— 
T w o Y ear Old Unharm ed 
A fter Long T rek
OCCIDENTAL 
PLA N  LARGE 
ONION STORAGE
f a
r i — C . :
v<d/
c c
Lost appetites are found, iuid slow eaters speed-up, 
when tempting Christie's Premium Soda Crackers 
are served! Xkat's hecauae Christie's give most 
people more of the things they like in a cracker —  
tempting flavor, tender flakiness, dependable fresh­
ness. Serve Christie’s Premium Soda Crackers with 
soups, salads, spreads—they’re always sure to please.
IntcrnhUonal eventa such as the 
Singapore affect the high 
of everyone, but w hen a 
child is lost, then such things 
pale In to  insignitlcance. Tw o-year- 
old G erald  A rnd t took a long walk 
last Sunday m orning and fo r throe 
hours the disappearance of one 
sm all boy oversliadowcd tlie  world 
shattering  repercussions of the  J a p ­
anese b litz In the F a r East.
Sm all boys love to  ride w ith  
Daddy Jn his car, bu t when the ride 
stops and the small boy is left alone 
in the autom obile fo r a  few  mo­
m ents w hile his fa ther Is busy on 
an errand, then  the world outside 
exerts u fascination tlia t cannot be 
denied. Wljcn Gus A rndt re tu rned  
to  his car, afte r spending a few 
m inutes in his office Sunday m orn­
ing, ho found th a t his younger son 
G erald had tired  of w aiting and de­
cided to w alk  home alone. His dis­
covery started  a h u n t th a t lasted 
fo r th ree hours and entailed the  se r­
vices of the  police, the radio and 
num erous volunteer searchers. It 
doesn’t seem possible tha t a two- 
year-old child*could rem ain undis­
covered fo r long in  Kelowna, and 
as tim e passed w ith  no trace of G er­
ald, fears for the young traveller’s 
safety grew  and m ultiplied w ith  the
New W arehouse T o  Be Erect­
ed on Ellis S tree t Property 
Acquired in T rade  From 
City w
Pursuant to a property  deal with 
the City of Kelowna, as reported In 
a previous issue of T he Courier, (he 
Occidental F ru it Company, Ltd., 
plans to erect a large onion storage 
warehouse on th e  property  acquir­
ed in the trade. By the deal, tlie 
city received title  to  the land which 
•forms a dead end at tlie present 
foot of Coronation Avenue, wiilch 
can now be extended through lo 
Ellis Street.
fs wip': 
mm umA& is ’' (*■ f 1 f  rr 'is
t | f r o p ; t A S T Y  
A N b  ( l y f  i l Y  S l K j t  
A  " f  E A S T ”
ii
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'rh e  now Occidental property is 
Inunedlatcly opi>osite the  company’s 
p lant on Ellis S treet, and, in addi­
tion to the proposed onion storage 
warehouse, the land acquired is 
largo enough to serve also as a 
storage site for em pty boxes.
MAOI IN CANADA
A nticipating the national fitness program s of G reat Britain, Australia, 
passing m inutes. A radio appeal ond the U nited States, B fitish Columbia’s 7-year-old Pro-Rec plan is be- 
was broadcast and t h e n ^ i i s t  as Ing increasingly adapted to  the  province’s w artim e needs, 
dozens of volunteer search parties In  addition to  providing “Keep F it” classes for m en and wom en In 
w ere s ta rting  out to  help—th e  an- most p a rts  of the  province, the Pro-Recs have organized their own Red 
nouncer cu t in  on • a national p ro - Cross units, p re-m ilitary  training, rifle shooting, instruction, “P.'T.” ses- 
gram  to announce th a t G erald was slons fo r A.R.P. w orkers, civilian A.R.p. piethods, w arthne nu trition  lec- 
found. ’Tired and footsore, h e  was tures, and hom e nursing courses.
discovered by th ree  lads out In te e  , Local Pro-R ec F itness Classes a re  held in  the Kelowna High School 
south  R ich ter S treet d is tr ic t G erald  Gym on Tuesday nights a t 7.30 p.m.; Catholic cen tre a t the  St. Joseph’s 
had  apparen tly  w alked seven o r Hall, m en a t  7.30, wom en a t ' 8.30 p.m.; Kelowna Scout H all a t 7.30 for 
eight m iles in  his travels ou t P en - women and 8.45 p.m, fo r  men. (F riday n ight). r-
dozi S tree t and  back tow ards his A special “K eep F it” class t o t  m en  a t  th e  Exhibition Building in  Ke- 
hom e w hen he was picked u p  and lowna every  M onday 'n igh t and a t the Scout Hall every  F riday  night, 
re tu rn ed  to  his happily  relieved p a r- W estbank every  M onday and T hursday night an d  Peachland every 
entc. O utside a  p a ir of sore fact, a  Monday afternoon a t 2 p.m. Full inform ation on local Pro-Rec activities 
tired  body and an em pty stomach, may be had from  B ill Wilcox, Chief Instructor, Box 9, East Kelowna, 
th e  youngster suffered no ill ef- Phone 650-R. 
fects from  his w anderings and  a fte r '
C h r is d ie ’s  
P M E M IU M  
S O B A  C R A C K L B IIS
a b a th  and  some hot soup a w eary  
little  boy w ent to  bed and slep t and 
slept.
M e n  o f  3 0 , 4 0 , 5 0
PEP, VIM, VIGOR, SnbnonnalT,
Y o u  C a n  S p e n d  Y o u r  M o n e y
A n d  Y o u  C a n  K e e p  It T o p  I
Want normal 
Try Ootrex To; 
tonics, atlmnlants.
vim, vigor, v ita lly  T 
Tablets. Contains
aids to normal pep attar so, «o or ow 
Get a special intioductory size tor only
oyster elements— 
f e 80 40 Ca
« J N  the s ta rtlin g  days in which we live—days in which his­
to ry  is being niade a t a speed unprecedented in the h istory
M#. Tnr this aid to normal pep and vim o f  th e  w orld^—m a n y  C u s to m s a re  b e in g  h u r le d  in to  th e  d is c a rd
toclny. For sale at all good drug stores.
K e e p  t l i e  F e e d  B il ls
and the th ings of yesteryear become rapidly outm oded,” M ayor 
G. A. M cKay stated  W ednesday. “A nd so, the  old axioihi that, 
‘you can’t  have your cake and eat it too,’ has been tossed into 
the ashcan.
“Today,” he said, “  you can tu rn  bank  b ill to  som e one in i>ayment of 
your surplus m oney into tools of accoun t
. w ar and, w hile  these , tools help  to “YO'U.can o rder a  bearer bond, or 
beat dow n b arb arian  hordes, the you can . o rder a  registered bond in  
money you s ^ n d  is  still safe, it is th e  la rg e r denom inations, 
still a t  yoiur disposal,- and i t  is w ork- . “Bonds are i^ u e d  in denom ina- 
ing fo r both y o u r country  an d -fo r tions of $1,000, $500, $100 and  (to- 
you—^because i t  pays you substantial Sive everyone a chance) as low  as 
in terest every  six m onths un til m a- ?50* , -
turity , w hen the  orig inal sum  comes A nd you can purchase bonds on 
back in to  your own, hand. th e  instalm ent , p lan —so m uch _ a
"And, i t y o u  n e e J th e  cAsh M n r e  
m aturity , you can get it  back.
C O C O M .
C o s t s  l e s s  t h e m  b e f o r e  t h e  W a r
“Investihents of various kinds 
^  .  sometimes pay dividends and some-
“ That, m  short; is th e  m eaning of tim es do not. ’There is risk. A n in- 
a VICITORY BOND. I t  is the  best -vestment in  Victory Bonds is NOT 
investm ent C anadians can buy. I t  a  gamble. I t  has all th e  assets of the 
is fa r b e tte r th an  cash. , ^ Dominion of C anada behind it.
“Does this surprise you? Then T here  is no risk  involved—and  any 
analyze it. I f  you have $100 in  your one can purchase. You can, if  you 
sock, how  m uch  is i t  w orth  a  year desire, purchase - bonds fo r your 
from  now? Exactly  $100. children  to help  guaran tee th e ir  fu-
“ If you  store i t ' i n  the  bank, you tu re  security ,” h e  concluded, 
can draw  your m oney one year from
You'll be glad to have "C H O C O LA T E  A R O U N D  THE CLO CK," the new, illustraled book ollatesf recipes for making 
dozens of cocoo and chocolate desserts and beverages. Send for your Free copy. Address, Fry-Codbury Ltd., Monlreaf.
now, p lus’ l l  p e r cen t interest. |  |T A / |D V  P P A  D I « r 'C  
“BOT—if you buy  a  Victory J L iU l f lD  I  -
Bond, i t  w ill pay  you,,3 p e r cent /v  A n a r i
interest—and you  call sell i t  w ith - l / l C U i  t l l J U J r  C j A l V l I i  
out difficulty before m aturity , if th e  ^  u r i ? 0 » r  n r  A r i f t
need occurs.  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^ TO WEST.-PEAGH.
W M o m
P o t l a a ^ s
o r  C A N A D A  I
® Over 968,000 Canaiiians bought V ictory Bonds 
last year. Perhaps you were one of them. IL so , you 
know what a good investment V ictory Bonds are. 
W ell~now  is your opportunity to invest more of your 
savings in Victory Bonds and make more o f  your 
dollars F igh t for Victory.
Remember . . . . b ig battles are still ahead of our 
fighting forces ... and ahead of all of us at home, who 
must provide our men with overpowering weapons. 
The money you are now asked to lend w ill help to 
build more and better weapons so that our armed 
forces w ill w in those big battles.
M ake your dollars fight for Canada . . . .  for Victory.
T H E  N E W Victory Bonds
This space sponsored by the
Kelowna Growers Exchange
“R un back through the past year 
in  your m ind’s eye. You w ill dis- --------
cover th a t you spent a dim e here, Mal-rliV>Q a<-' T ntViViTra q u a r te rh ie re , a dollar elsewhere, M atches a t L um by
scores of tim es fo r things you -Next S aturday—Girls P u t on
didn’t  really  need. If you had, righ t S m a r t  C ontest to  W ow
now, those little  dimes, those quar- Crowd
ters, th e  dollar here  and there, you ___ _
would, have on hand a nice little  peach land  and W estbank P ro ­
nest-egg. . . . . .  .-. . . Rees joined forces to form  girls
and boys ; basketball team s w hich“Well, s ta rt bu ild ing th a t nest- _________
egg now and, at th e  s ^ e  timq, trium phed over Lumby: P ro-R ec 
draw  ^ b s ta n tia l  in terest on it, a n d . hoopsters a t Peachland on S atu r- 
by :So doing—play your role in  pav- F eb ru ary  7
ing the w ay to victory.” T h e  eirls’ eam e w a «5 a nir. nnfi
contest all the way, w ith  Lum - 
and ju s t as_ negotiable, His_ Wot- jjy holding the  lead in the early  
ship  m aintained, as m oney in  t  . p a rt of the p lay  and ■ losing - out
th e  closing seconds. In  the 
In o th er words, don t_ enyy ih^®  final m inu te of the  game a  ra lly  
who by wise and by B eiy l 'M cAllister® and N a n ^
ments, have secured nest-eggs o  ^ W heeler p u t 'L u m b y  ahead by one 
th e ir p^int. b u t w ith seconds td go  M ade-
again ^  got a basket to clinch
Victory Bonds, and the egg is gro gam e fo r Peac^land-W estbank.
V. • fr.r. T hc W estbank-Peachlandcrs fielded
^  „ ® w  * a team  that,--Wlule n o t as w ell bal-
this. ^  a n c e d .^  th a t from  Lumby, could
" la k e  th e  fron t row  chorus any  day. 
Shalt. T his m ay no t he lp  th e ir game, but
where opportunities are equal to i t . should add ttf the  attendance :
all.
“Of course, there^ are  m any th o ^ . Saturday, F ebruary  . 21.
sands who w ill ^  W estbank-P^aohland b o ^ ’ team
Bonds so ely » o m  patrm tic mo swam ped the Lum by lads by a  ooie- 
Nevertheless, i t  is pleasing to know  co oo % m .-_.i.n. ...a_
w hen a  re tu rn  m atch is played at
sided score, 52-28. ’The resu lt was
th a t patrio tism  pays irr m^^^  ^ n ev er in  doubt, as the Lum by te a m .
V ictory Bond purchasersthan  one.Koi .  t W T Z l n  off in their shooting,_and W est- '
bank-Peachland to o k '’advantage of to  bring peace nearer, they  benefit every  shot co u n t.D o n
a s m a l l  M iller sparked m ost of th e  scoring • A ttached to  each bond are  small
coupons w hich are  clipped off and ^  ^  -RawifTipY^Yd
cashed a t  any bdnk each year as r  nm^w w ’.m
they become due, unless you have 
ordered a registered bond. In  th a t
case the  G overnm ent sends you a  on th e  play. W ith m ore
for the interest;
“An un reg istered ' bond is called 
a  ‘bearer’ bond ^because i t  is payable
by.
to the bearer, and ow nership can b e . THRATRR RAGICS
transferred  by sim ply handing it to - < -i.
some one else ju st like :handing a VICTORY LOAN
HELP GET RID OF THAT
C urrent W eek’s Receipts From  
E m p r e s s  E arm arked  to 
Swell K elow na’s Q uota
IIClfASY WAI
Hi* Bociilcy wiy. Th« iww Ifflprovtd Budelay 
fonnali row «irmacile*Uea—no fyntp; not only 
bringt qulcbat lallti bat glvta you noro fol yoai 
raonty. 6al bo wra H*a iho BMiatno. . .  41.1
D uring  the  first w eek of th e  V ic -. 
• tory  Loan campaign, theatre-goers 
in JKelowna have an  opportim ity to 
enjoy them selves and help to buy 
bonds a t the  same time.
This is how it  works. .
E very  Fam ous P layers theatre  In 
Canada, including the E m press' in . 
th is city, is  devoting en tire  proceeds 
during  the  curren t w eek to th e  p u r­
chase of Victory Bonds. Paid  ad­
missions to  the  Em press w ill be 
credited to  the  quota for Kelowna 
and district.
. ' V , '
n m iy'M i' If
M A K E  Y O U R  D O L L A R S
W H E N  you buy V ictory Bonds you are 
lending money to Canada to provide weapons 
for the men who are doing the actual fighting.
us make possible, by lending our money, 
weapons that are equal or superior to those of the 
enemy . . . .  “Given equal weapons,” said M r. 
Churchill, “we can beat the life out of the enemy!”
O U R  fighting men can do it! And we at home 
can help . . . .  But only if each of us does our share 
by lending our doUars to Canada to the yery lim it 
of our ability. That means that we m ust buy as 
m any Victory Bonds as each of us can—-not next 
month, next year, but N O W  !
T his space donated by  the
MACHINE SH O P
Law rence Ave. G EO . S E X SM IT H , Prop. Kelowna, B.C.
30-lc
“How perfectly  stunning," as the M oocher: “I’m  looking for some 
cave-girl said when h e r lover’s club one to  lend  mo ten dollars.” 
descended affectionately upon h e r G raucher; “Well, It’s a fine day 
head. fo r It.”
H
H O L D  H l f i B  T H E  T O B C H
O o  y o u r  p a r t  i n  . C a n a d a 's  f i g h t  >for 
f r e e d o m .  In  t h e .  A x is*  a s s a u l t  a g a i n s t  
d e m o c r a c y ,  f r e e d O m - r - e v e r y t h i n g  
t h a t  m a k e s  l i f e  w o r t h  w h i l e — i s  q t  
s t a k e .  O n l y  v i c t o r y  c a n  p r e s e r v e  i t .
P a r t i c i p a t e  t o d c i y ’-T to  t h e  l i m i t  o f  y o u r  
a b i l i t y — in  t h e  n e w  V i c t o r y  L o a n .
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Tirtm SD A Y , n S B U A K Y  JS, W i t
Gu.M.1: " M y  d e a r ,  -w h e re  d i d  y h u r  T r a i r .p ;  d ^ t ^ ' a n y  o ld
w o n d e r f u l  s t r i n g  o i  ix * u rls  c o /n e  p£»»ts h «  c o « ld  l e t  « ie  t » a w ?  
fi-om T  Y o u  d o n ’t  n d o d  m y  a s ic k ig , jL a d y ;  " N o .  i tn - y  w o u k l r i ’t  f i t  you,, 
d o  y o u ? ”  T r a i n p :  " A r e  y o u  s u r e ? ”
a l l — U iey  c a in e  L a d y :  " Q u i t e  s u r e — I ’m  U ie  d o c -
T H E  JKKLOW NA C O U R IE R P A G E  F IV E
OPTOMETRIST SAYS W e s tb a n k  H o ld s  A n n u a l  M e e t in g  ASSESSM ENT ON ClHCLBs
H o sU « k " N o t  a t  
fn > m  o y s te n i .” l o r . ’
WRONG FACTS IN 
NEWS ITEMS O f  V ic to r ia n  O r d e r  o f  N u r s e s
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C a n a d a  
I s  W o r t l i  
Living In o  o  o  o
® IF  Cana'da is worth liv ing in . . .  
and IF  Canada is worth fighting 
for . . . then surely in this time of 
national peril Canada is worth 
lending ^
^  ■ ''
^  l^emember— w^e are Risked to L E N D  
/ our money for the preservation of 
our own and our nation's freedom I 
Whether Canada is the land of our 
birth or of our adoption, let us not 
fail her when she asks for our help. 
Let us be proud of the sacrifices we 
are able to make in order to buy 
more, and ihore V I C T O R Y  
B O N D S .
, This space sponsored by
KELOWNA SAW MILL 
CO., LTD;
Kelowna, B.C:
M urdoch M cLeod Complains 
to  City in L e tte r R ead Mon­
day
M u r d o c h  M c L c o t l ,  o p t o m e t r i s t ,  
w h o  p a y s  p e r io d i c a l  v i s i t s  t o  K e ­
l o w n a  o n  b u s i n e s s ,  i s  a n n o y e d .  H o
V ital Service R endered by 
N urse D uring B usy Year— 
Lack of G rants Endangers 
Continuance of W ork in 
Peachland-W estbank A reas
PO LE LINES 
DOUBLEDw e  m a d e  u  B im l la r  a p p e a l  a n d  a ls o  
s e n t  C e n t r u l  i i o a r t i  o u r  l in a i ic i a l  
s t a t e m e n t ,  s l m w i n g  t h e  s t r i d e s  w e  
h a d  m a d e  I n  c fo lle c t lo n s  a n d  n u r s i n g  
f e e s ,  a n d  t h i s  u p ip ea J , w e  o i c  g la d  
to  s a y ,  w a s  a n s w e r e d  a n d  d i e  $150 
g i v e n  t o  u s .
“ I n  s p i t e  o f  t h i s  g« jod  s h o w in g  a n d
i.« u u ............................  , ,  ,  t h e  g i f t  f r o m  t h e  C e n t r a l  B o a r d ,  w e
e x p r e s s e d  t h i s  a n n o y a n c e  i n  a  l e t t e r  W e s tb a n k - I  e a c l d a u d  B r a i r a  o f  t  t  o u r e c l v c a  a t  U ie  e n d  o f  t l i e  — -
t o  t h e  C i ty  C o u n c i l  i n  w h i c h  l ie  V i c to r i a n  O m e r  o f  N u r s e s ,  ^  . y e a r  w i t f i  a  s u r p l u s  o f  $15.00 b e tw e e n  C o n l i r m a t l o n  o f  a n  a m e n d m e n t  to
a l l e g e d  t h a t  c e r t a i n  s t a t e m e n t s ,  c o n -  F e b r u a r y  10  a n d  I Z  r e c e i p t s  a n d  e x p e n d i t u r e s .  ,, t h e  M u n i c ip a l  A c t  d o u b l i n g  t h etu in ed  In a n e w s  ite m  r e c e n t ly  p u b - I t  -w as iK > ln ted  o u t  b y  t h e  r c t i i i n g  . .  . .  - - - •
l i s h c '
PbKHarf, mMiM
A t  t i l e  a n n u a l  m e e t i r i g s  o f  t h e
A m endm ent to  M unicipal Act 
Gives P ow er to  Double Ass­
essm ent on Pole Lines— 
Changes Effected by Kelow­
na Court of Revision
____  ^ ______________________________________________________________________________
Coun<m m eeting the m atte r a f Mr. t^reater flaancial suppori queylion of financea for
McI>eod’s m ethod of carry ing  on w m iiig  tlxia y e a r ,  Uiis branch  is in g ^ .r iy ,y ^ )y  considered, w ith  a -------
business was discussed b u t th e  m at- duriger of being tdoseu oui. iim  - finding new  inetiiods of raising February  10.
te r  was left fo r final disposition at a tirin g  the ex tra  m oney w hich w ill be need- -vVhen tiiis m atter w as considered
la te r date. As the  m utter was m - bank, gave ed  if the V.OJf. is to  carry  on. I t ccmniJttce a t Victoria, represent-
completd, it was not carried  n flic  to i h L  was decided that, as we arc  not hop- stives of all .parties concerned ag-
Kclowna Courier, ^  the vials of * n S S l v  unan - “ 'V  outbreak  of sickness to ^eed to the increase in  ra te  and tfie
Mr. M c L e ^ ’s w rath  w ere not d ir- m n lS g  ^ v e ry  through am endm ent has been expected,
ected against th is  publication n favor of ^  nursing  fees, and in view  of Uie M unicipal represen tatives have ad-
Mr. McLeod pointed o u t in his fac t tha t tlie car the  nurse uses vocated and have w orked for an
le tte r that, contrary  to  the  published n e S a ^  should soon be re p lu c ^ , as it is increase in polo assessm ent ra te  for
report, he did imssess a trad e  11- now cosUng considerable for no- am endm ent culm ln-
ccnce, for which ho paid $20 a year. Mr. Lynn s report, in  p a n , rcaa s (.^.g^^ry repairs, and as we have no ^ j„,„g battle  fo r recognition by 
T he article had stated  th a t the op- follows. .guaran tee  th a t the C en tra l Board council. A lderm an O. L.
tom ctrlst carried  on his business on "Before we come to the  flnancmi i,e able, o r feel inclined, to jo,nes has been a prim e m over in
th e  street, and h e 'p o in ted  o u t tliut necessities and problem s of the  assist again, approxim ately $400.00 ^be light and he presented the case
h e  paid substantial ren t to  carry  coming year, I wish to  rem ind you f r o m  each d istric t (Peachland and if,e m unicipalities before the
on busines.? a t E, J . Thom son’s store, of the situation th a t faced us a t our w estbank) w ill bo necessary- House com m ittee a t  Victoria,
In  addition, supplies w ere purchased lust annual meeting. "This being  the  case, I ask you moetin.r nf the
In Kelowna and considerable outlay “A t that tim e it  was p o i n ^  ou t give the m a tte r very  serious con- n « e r  ih e  ro u n
was Incurred fo r advertising. T he by  our P resident, IVHs. S. K *Mac- siderution, bearing In m ind the fact ^ n ^ c e t l n ^  on  ^ M o n ^a v  t h e '  
w rite r closed by  asserting th a t the  Kay, of -VYestbank, that, ew ing to that, once the  V.O.N. service is
attack  was the i^esult of personal the reducUon in th e  D epartm ent of dropped, th ere  w ould be  little or ,hp We^f K ootM
jealousy and requested th a t th e  cor- Education, of Victoria, g ran t and the possibility of having  it rc-estab- 5  An Y J?  m n
rec t facts bo ascertained before e r- desire of th e  C entral B oard of the - j is h ^ .
roneous reports a re  published. V.O.N., a t Ottawa, th a t  th is local «j w ould lik e  a t  th is  tim e to  ex- In
V.O.N. be self-supporting, a  g reat p re ss-m y  thanks and  appreciation ® am endm ent to
deal m ore money w ould have to be jq ^be local B oard fo r the  very line m unicipal act.
raised locally in  o rder , to carry  on g^d  w hole-hearted co-operation ----------------------------------------------------
the  w ork In 1941, , ,  .  they have evidenced th r e u ^ o u t  . j ^ j g  ^  ^  tim ely pre-
'*The local Board asked , lo r  tne year, and also, on behalf of the caution, as one death  from  dlph- 
sum  of $250.00 from  each district. Board, to  th an k  our nurse. Miss th erla  has already  occurred in  the
believing th a t this w ould  Jw suffl- M cAllister, fo r the grand  way in ygiiey th is year
clont, and the people o f W estbank w hich she has carried  on her w ork .g . ,  w hile elsew here In
and  Peachland giave w hole-hearted has, In a great m easure, made
suppbrt. Y our local B oard would th is  year the  slaccess it has been.” n n S
like to th an k  you fo r y o u r s u p ^ r t .  T h at the  V.O.N. is a  splendid ser- p r S f o i ^ e l i t i r  t^aiJks *fo ^ e ^ o -
given to us then  and throughout yjee fo r th e  two d istric ts i t  serves {eachera and
the year. - ,  here, no one is in  doubt, especially ^ t
"U nfortunately, this sum  was no t g ,te r  hearing  th e  reptort of the nurse g , «  O ^ e ®  S s t - s id e  w m
sufficient, and this a fte r one of the  jg^ the past year, as follows: ’ ^  w est-side was
best years of collections, m em ber- ..j p resen t th e  tw elfth  annual re - 
-ships, donations and en terta in ttien^ . p g j.j .  g f  the  Peachland-W estbank
W estbank raised $204.77 and Peach- s^gpch  of th e  V ictorian O rder of JJIm  ^ i^ K ilo ^ » ^  In M arch
land, $210.55. These am ounts w ere N urses fo r Canada. held  in  Kelowna, In M arch, Ju ly
fu rth e r bolstered by nursing  fees: " i 94j  has been  a  busy  year and November, w ere a t t ^ d e d  b y m a n y
W estbank, $77.Sl, and Peachland, g jg g  g  y g g r  gp w hich w e can look Pahen ts in  these d istricts. This is 
$249.85. T h e  last-m entioned sum  was, back  wTth considerable satisfaction, ® preventive m easure to  p reven t the 
of course, th e  resu lt of a  lot of sick- b lc a u ^  w e h a 4  accomplished quite spread of tu b e r^ o s is .  One Indian 
ness in  th e  Peachland district, and g ® 3  deal. > t h r o u ^  th is was f o ^ d  to
is in  no w ay a true  figure fo r com- “M rs H arrison began the  .year active, and  has been institu  ion-
^  “i s ?  '  "A. *U . t o e  I  - t o J t o  .o
to  d a .  t o  ua du rin g  t o  past g T d  K e i T . S S S ^ c S ^ S -
“D uring t o  sum m er o u r flnances i,f®botb places, she w as able to  se-
w ere  in  such a critica l state tha t gyre th e  assistance of Dr. J . M. doctors of K e l o ^ a  arM Spm m er-
w e felt it necessary to  appeal to  th e  nershey ; M.H.O., w ho began th e 'l^ n d  fo r th e ir im d ^ ta n d in g ^ ^  m- 
C entral B oard for the sum  of $150, tg g jj . g f  im m unizing th e  school and J^ luab le  a d v i^ ,  the t ^ c l ^ s  for 
w hich y o u r Board though t would p r e ^ S i o o l S ^  
ca rry  us through the  year. Thiff “i t  w as w t h  reg re t th a t  Mrs. Har-
le tte r  w as not officially acknow- risen  said goodbye to  h e r  m any of the M im icipal HaU for offire 
lodged o r unswered. I . . l e r  1 . I h y  W ends la  th is  dlsM ot t o  y e » *
in te r^ tiix g  and  V ry  T here w as lengthy discussion fol-
■ XU Xlr^ +«^  0 009 low ing the  p resen tation  of th e  var-
In ^ s S -  ious re p o rts^  In  W estbank a  sug- 
• ^ n u r s i n g  obstetrical* gestion was m ade th a t th e  required
nibney iiiight b e  levied by taxation; 
n n r .W *  ano ther i Was th a t each adu lt should
pledge d  sm all am ount each m onth 
. visioirj 319 coihmunicaDle aiseases, x' xu« o*f +Vigx Oriiiar *Pian^
S i  - p S S d f  i ? i s - ^ r ^ ^ r t ^  win ask'-, 
in s tre rtiv e ’ th e  Gouncil fo r the  sum  of $300. Be- 
^  fore th is  can b e  decided a plebiscite
' ‘ ‘‘Tot'al h ea lth  te tru c tio i i  ^visits S u n S  o ?‘t h e T ^ ^ ’'’i re !
1 ,0^ ,  w hile nursing  visits to tal ®iso
In a n e w s  i t e m  r e c e n t l y  p u b -  it w u s  o u t  oy w  e re b  ^ s p e c i a l  m e c U n g  o f  t h e  l o c a l  a s s e s s m e n t  o*i i io l e  l i n e s  o f  t e l e -  T ins advertisem ent is not published or displayed by the Liquor
w e r e  I n c o r r e c t .  At t h e  l a s t  B o a r d  o n  M o n d a y .  F e b r u a r y  2. t h e  p h o n e ,  e l e c t r i c  l i g h t  a n d  t e l e g r a p h  Governm ent of British Columbia.
1042 w u s  c o m p a n i e s  w a s  r e c e i v e d  b y  t h e  C i ty  
v i e w  C o u n c i l  a t  i t s  m e e t i n g  o n  M o n d a y ,
COME
ON
CANADA!
BUY
THE NEW
V I C T O R Y
B O N D S
deliveries a t te n d ^
ported, was present.
T he election of a new  Board
Your Union O il D ealer knows how to 
sh ift your wheels around and add  miles 
to the life o f  the tires . . . Takes only 
25 minutes. . .  Costs only a nominal sum
,Vi+v.A;v+ o onH chH- these m eetings resu lted  in  choice o-fw ithou t a  d o ^ r  and re^mv^e^^sub- ^  fgUpwing:- W estbank: Mrs. R. A.
^ " ‘ calJ^^^WCTe T n sw ered 'd u ^ teg  ^an S  Messrs. J. U„P ayn ter, Mrs.tKo v m o , . - - — “ Vernon Y eulett and-
“W rt^have tried  to  arrange fo r Gellatly, I. L. H ew lett and C, J.
Peachland: Mrs. W, Mil- 
their ^er, Mrs. Ruffle and Mrs. Hill, Rev. 
g j  M r. Sandhrroh and
, could p rocure it. 252 visits of this 
n a tu re  w ere made.
ha7 '”l  T ^ S ^ a t o r ’oi ‘" g ..? ,  e la rt t o m  . t o t o  w ho .are
COMPARATIVE TIRE MILEAGE
■!^ese m em bers m et following the 
others close of the Peachland a n n u a l m eet- 
£ ing to elect th e ir  officers, 
m easles last year, 55 cases being r e -  p r e s ^
nnrtprf n<? well as l l  Cases of G er- W estbank; vice-president, Mrs.
m a n ^ e a l l ^  Peachland; secretary.
fo rtunate ly  w ere isolated eases. One ^  .th e  <^e-elected). ^
1 ,  T ire experts, say that if your tires arie notttop badljL_ 
worn dready; you can get up to- 3,000 more m i ^  out of 
a set by shifting them around so they’ll wear (■eve
2. The ideal tim e to do th is  is every 5,000 miles. But 
even if you’ve driven your present tires farther than that; 
it’s never too late to save a  few-miles o f wear;
3« Union Oil Minute Meii have set up  a  spe^al 'service 
to  shift wheels for you quickly and ieconomically. They’ll 
run your ca r on the hoist, inspect the.tire'W ear, sh ift 
them the way the wear indicates they, should Ite shifted, 
and return your car in;25 minutes! l l i e  charge for shift­
ing all 4 wheels is only a trifle.
case of typhoid occurred on
L”e tp re S o L l?e  sttlfbeW S-' - “
. en  w ith  th is  ^ t i e n t ,  ow ing to th e  . W estbank learns
L T r5 i : ? n h e ° ^  b ^ e S ^ "  Fo°u"rte^^ A l | s p ; ^ £ " C s e  te r  
c a s ^ o f  sca rle t fever .were reported W estbank, to tak e  effect M arch 
in  Peachland; 119 school children .® * • • •
w ere  im munized, w h ile  23 pre- Tho annual V alentine Tea arrana- 
schools w ere  also benefitted. A t ^  
p resen t im m im ization clinics te r
c o S lh ^ a r l  ^  su cce^ fu l ev en t^ G aycou^h a r0 in. progress, and m any nf h 6ai*t^ tpH and
h av e  already  com pleted the  trea t- ^^T te ^ g ^ i ^ s  m ade te e  hv ing-
room  of Mrs. A. C. H oskins’ home, 
w here the  tea  w as held; very  a t­
tractive.
O ne of th e  featu res providing en-' 
terta inm en t and ^ lecu la tion  w as the 
tea-cup  read ing  by  Miss Olive HewT 
lett; who spared no troub le o r tirhe ’ 
with! h e r patrons. Mrs.|; R. Lynn 
w as responsible fo r the  decorations, 
and fo r th e  trinuh ings on  th e  tea- 
tables, which; w ere  cen tred  w ith  
m in ia tu re trees, in  whose foots arid 
..branches w e re  h idden  w ee hiearts 
an d  proverbs fo r each guest. In ­
stitu te  funds benefitted  to  . the  sum  
of $5.50 from  the, event, and  a de­
ligh tfu l assortm ent of food w as.pro- 
vided w ithou t any  fancy  cooking, 
ow ing to the  sugar-rationing.
TRA V EL
BA RG A IN S
TO
E i K S T E R N
4. -Wh^ not dnve" into the, nearesfUniori Oil stetion and; 
take advantage,of th is  special w heel-shifting service 
It’s another feature o f Union Oil’s campaign to  
help you make your: car last longer. Incidentally, if you 
have an. order from the ration board for tires, jet 
us take care of your requirem ents.;,
. . .  ■ ^  ,
6 KP6 RT CARS — CAR W8 AR
TICKETS ON SALE DAILY
feb. 21- Mar. 7
RETURN LIMIT 45 DAYS 
STOPOVERS ALLOWED 
ANYWHERE EN-ROUTE
Good In Coaches, - also in 
Tourist & Standard. Sleeping 
Cars upon payment of berth 
charges.
C hildren 5 years and im der 12, 
h a lf fare.
F o r inform ation, call o r write:
W. M.'TILLEY, Agent; Phone 330 
E. J. NOBLE, 210A Bernard 
Avenue; Phone 226 
Kelowna, B.C.
C A N A D I A N
N A T I O N A L
R A I L W A Y S
Bide the Air Conditioned 
"Continental Limited”
V-8-42
W hist and dancing w as : enjoyisd 
F rid ay  evening in  W estbank Com­
m unity  Hall by  a num ber of young 
and older people; A. C. H oskins and 
C. B u tt w ere aw arded  th e  first and 
consolation prizes, respectively.
T he Commiunity C lub  arranged 
th e  evening’s en tertainm ent, arid as 
a  re su lt netted  some $14.00 for: th e ir 
funds, which are  sadly depleted. The 
Club tried  out; w ith  g reat success, 
a n ew  radio and am plifier, which 
th e  dancers pronounced  a  decided 
success, and it  is planned to hold a 
series of these affairs during  th e  r e ­
m ainder of the  w inter, charging 
only  a  nom inal suin fo r yotmgsters. 
O rchestra dances, w hile popular 
w ith everyone, do no t pay, since the 
d epartu re  of most of W estbank’s 
young m en and m any young fam il­
ies, to  the arm ed forces and to w ar 
industries. I t is fe lt by  the  Club 
th a t th is  am plifier m ay be a solu­
tion to  the  m eans of raising  funds 
te r  th e  running  expenses of the 
C om m unity Hall.
B a r g a i n  F a r e s
VANCOUVER
$12.25 Return
(plus w ar tax)
by G R E Y H O U N D
Tickets on sale March 1 to 15 
R E T U R N  L IM IT  21 D A Y S
Buses leave Kelowna for Vancouver daily at 6.15 a.m.
N E W  S E R V IC E
Buses leave Kelowna for Vancouver, Thursday and 
Sunday only, at 3.00 p.m.
F O R  S A L E
OF HIGH f  
Q U A ljlY  .
t>
Good Body Type - Good Livability - Good Egg Size 
Good Production
SIRED
s.c. W H IT E  L E G H O R N S  
$14.00 per TOO'
Unsexed
R.O.P. SIRED
B A R R E D  P L Y M O U T H  
$15.00 per TOO
Unsexed
R O C K S
Approved
W H IT E
W Y A N D O T T E S
Unsexed
R H O D E  IS L A N D  
R E D S
W Y A N D O T T E  and R. I. R E D  
$15.00 per 100
C R O S S E S
ORDER NOW!
W. E. BOMFORD HATCHERY
Penticton,^ B.C.
C O N F I D E N C E .
W ITH grim BULquief determination the people of Canada and the 
United States carry in thei^ minds and 
hearts the .conviction of complete and 
final Victory over the enemies of freedom.
This will to win and to hold fast to. their 
chosen way of life is reflected by nearly 
seventy million people throughout these 
two countries who continue to maintain 
their life c^urance becchise they know it 
is the best means of ensuring future eco­
nomic seemrity for themselves and their 
families. Their confidence serves a dual 
purpose# for their. savings Have also made 
possible t^he great investments of the life 
companies in the Victory and Notional 
Defense loans of our North American 
democracies.'." .
SECURITY
From the 1941 Aimual Report:—New Assurances i^ued 
during .the yean $187,041,9)59. Total Assurances in forceVu 
$2,971,747,088. Benefits ibaid during the yean $88,312,394. v 
Total' Receipts: $169,346,875. Total Assets, at Dec. 31, 
1941: $995,518,009.
For copy o f  Aattaal Report, ap^ y fo: ■
A. L. WRIGHT, G.L.U., Branch Mgr. 
H. A. FAIRBAIRN, AssistentvlVI 
Rdycil Bank Bldg. Vancbuyer,>B.C;
J. C KENNEDY, C L.U.,
U nit Supervisor
S. R. DAVIS,
D istric t=R epresentative •_Mrs. R. A. P ritch ard  le ft West- 
bank  on Saturday last, p lanning to  
spend a couple of w eeks a t the 
coast. ■; •  ^ ...
• • • left recently  to  continue his studies Leonard has been studying in  the
Leonard Hannam , o f W estbank, a t a  t r a d e . school in  Vancouver, valley for th e  past several months.
' ;)
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PAGE SIX THE KELOWHA COHIHEH TIIUKSDAY. FEBRUAJIY It, 1IK2
CHEESE. Cfwt«»a, i i - l b ........  ttk>
TOMATOES. lure* tins. * to r  t i e
TOMATO JUICE. 6  Uiw .......  8»«
TEUM8 . C»nned. Z Uns .......  21c
APFCE JU1CE<-
MKlakHlb. iS ~ m . Um  .........  2&c
FRYS
roroA i^ . ib . Un .......  31c
pKncftke and WaJflc Fi«ntr .... ISc 
Bran ftsk ea . KcllCff'a. 2 fwr 23e
RICE KK18PIE8, 2 fo r ....... 23o
OtUvIe Oats wUb CbJnaware 31c 
CORN FLAKES—
K e llo fr’a  tr e e  tum bler ..... 23c
lo an  A bbott 32-o«. Jar
MARALMADE 31c
LARD ?„Tc“ 2 -  25c
CLAMS, Nabob, «Y for
Minced .......  ^ a / C /
SALMON, Fancy, O l  «
Pink, I ’s. Tin ....... iU L L >
CHICKEN IIADDIE,
IIAMO, F le tcher’s.
8-Oz. tin ..................... ^ * J \ y
CARROTS, O  for 
Diced ...........  ^  iU O i /
2 '“ 23c 
BUTTER
SIIINOLA WAX—
1 -lb. tin  ....................
LAUNDRY SrA R C II,
Amj gloss ...............
CANNED KERNEL
CORN. 2 for ...........
DILL PICKLES,
large tins .................
GRAHAM FLOUR—
3 lbs.............................
WHOLE WHEAT
FLOUR. lbs.
BEETS,
Diced
OVERWAITEA
BRAND
DOG MEAL—
5-lb. bag .............
F irst O lbs. 
G rade ^
23c 
13c 
27c 
27c 
21c 
21c 
30c 
$ 1 .0 0
iS i^ K
SH<
lbs. for 39c
OXYDOL
CONTEST
SPECIALS
$10,000
in
Cosh
Prizes
SUNKIST ORANGES
ORANGES, ex tra  large, do*. .........  42c
ORANGES, large size, doz..............  31o
ORANGES, fam ily size, doz............  19b
GRAPEFRUIT, seedless, 4 fo r .......  21o
LEMONS, large, doz..........................  29o
BANANAS, 2 lbs. for ....................... 25o
OXYDOL, R 7 g »  G et your
giant size ...... . V I C  E ntry  Blank
OXYDOL, n j t ^  ENTER
large size .........C iH tC  TODAY!
UCENCE APPROVAL 
WITHHELD FOR 
INVESTIGATION
---
COUNCIL
DEBATES
* RUTLAND INSTIT.
H F A R S  H F . A I T HIIJM iiU nkij A l£« /1k Ia » IO
NURSE AT HALL
_ .. ... . . .  „  From  Page 1. Column 4 _
S. H. Murdm, RawlcJgh Pro- ^^thority  does not take Im m ediate Preventive Medicine Subject of 
ducts Kcprcscntativc, Kents gU‘pa to  step  Japanese Infiltration Address by Miss Monica
Store Space For One Dollar Into the  d istric t and subsequent land Frith at Monthly Institute
a Year—Asks for RcUH «r Purchase, d irect acUon will Meetingw 4 Vi/it.n DiinirkPfTt/£iI t~it ^Licence bo taken  w ith the approval of tlie Council. A d ra ft resolution, re ite ra t­
ing K elow na’a determ ined opposi- ITie regular m onthly m eeting of
T lie application of S. H. M urdin uon to  Japanese settlem ent in  the the Rutland Women’s Institute, held 
fo r a  trade licence was referred  Okanagan Valley and the city 's do- D*® Com munity Hall on Wednes- 
Licence Inspector for to take direct steps to  prevent day afternoon last, February 11,
a check-up, a fte r considerable dis- g move, w ill be plat*cd before was well attended. The m em bers
cusslon by tlic C ity Council on Mon- today’s convention by the Council’s were favored w ith  an in teresting 
day nlglit. . . .  delegates. M ayor G. A. McKay and ®“ d Instructive address by Miss
It a p p e a l 'd  tlia t Uie applicant had A lderm an O. L. Jones. Tlje tex t of Monica F rith . Uie District HealUi 
arranged to pay one dollar a the resolution is os follows: Nurse, whoso subject was preventa-
ren t fo r space in a store and is the W hereas, under Dominion regu- live medicine. T he speaker stress- 
Kelowna Raw lelgh pioducts rep- latjons, all m ale Japanese of m ill- ®d tliat this was a com m unity alTalr, 
resentalive. Licence requirem ents tary  age have to vacate areas west In contrast wlUi curative medicines, 
entail the keeping of an adequate Cascade Range by A pril 1st; which was an  individual m utter,
stock for sale In a store as a r®t«il And w hereas appiircntly np sup- Through the efforts of clinics, the 
trader. I uyment o f ofdy one dollar vision o r restrictions have been use of preventive measures was 
in re n t a ro u n d  the  Councils bus- tnado of th is evacuation; steadily reducing the death ra te
plcions tha t It was a subterfuge to And w hereas these Japanese are from the m ajority  of well known 
avoid paym ent of a transient trad - steadily seeping into the Okanagan diseases, tha t form erly w ere very 
tms licence and tlie posting of a Vulley seeking to purchase land, destrucUve. As a m aster of note,
A move to refuse the licence was y^^^^cnccs and to settle, m any of today the death  ra te  from m otor car /V move lo rc iu s t UK. u tcn i^  was them  coming in  new  autom obiles accidents Is fa r in  excess of the 
droptxjd when Alderm an O. L. In n verv triin ilen t nndJones Dolnted ou t tha t the  am ount “ ^ " ” 6  m a very truculent and death rate from  all twelve of the Junes poiiueu ou t uiui ine umouiu jnsolent m anner; m ain contnaious dlsn-nKeB The m em .of re n t paid was not In itself proof Af,j w horm n ™ihHr Indlimntinn lo , contagious aiseascs. xne mem 
of attem nted evasion It aDDcartHl u i . w hereas pubUc indignation is bers passed a Hearty vote of thanks 
4u eva.sion. it  uppeaie*u being roused to such an ex ten t that to  Miss F rith  for h er nHrtroos rtnolthat o ther sales representatives did violence aaalnst ihls infiltration mav ^ Kir n cr address.^ uusl-business of a sim ilar nature under v*o*®nce against inis inn itra tion  m ay j^pgg transacted by the m eeting In- u i^m ess oi a sinuiur nature unuer easily b reak  out and, unless It is eluded’ Ihe nnnnlntm enl n f  T
re ta il licences. A lderm an Hughes- gfoDDcd almost certalnlv will break  a °  iV appointm ent of Mrs. J,Games concurred w ith Alderm an ceruim iy w in Dreax Ansell ns convenor of the Agrlcul-
Jones, and It w as finally "-agreed committee, and the decision to
that. If a full stock was carried in r T h g t  aU m ale Japanese of m ill- n  * 1 “ o n ^ u n S te ^ l lm  
the store preimses. It" would show ta ry  age be In terned by the Do- m c c f in r  J r  n
bona-lldcs on the p a rt of the  appll- mlninn n o v em m en t monthly, m eeting. Mr. R. Whlllls, of
cant. Too  m atter w ill come up 2 . T hat Orders-ln-Council be Issu- ?i"
again before the Council after fur- prohibiting  the sale, or lease, or cautions a t this meeting. Mr. \Vhll- 
ther Investigation. o ther real estate the A.9 .P. warden fo r Ko­
to Japanese during  the present The convenor of tee  child
crisis. w elfare committee, Mrs. Ada Beck,
3. T hat any evacuation of o ther i’cported th a t one hundred and 
Japanese to east of the Cascade ®l®ven children, the m ajority  of 
Range be tinder s tric t su,pervision prC’School age, had been inoculated 
of the Dominion G overnm ent and “t the last clinic against d iphtheria 
only to such areas as m ay be deem ed “ud whooping cough. Mrs. A. C. 
ad\dsable, w here stric t police sup- Loosemore, convenor of the hospi- 
ervlsion • can be m ade a t all times, tel committee, expressed the  thanks 
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Brydon have and in  such a  m anner as not to of the Kelowna A uxiliary to one of
W ITH TH E 
SERVICES
H E  lesser the spending, 
the greater the lending, 
the quicker the ending—
received word th a t their son.Toimny’^ arouse popular indignation and out- the Institu te  mem bers, Mrs. W. R. 
Brydon, of the Royal Canadian Sig- rage. * Craig, for h e r very  excellent and
als, 4th Division, stationed, a t Debert, F u rth e r be it  resolved: T hat cop- painstaking w ork  on baby clothes 
Novn Scotia, has been prom oted to ies of th is resolution be sent to te e  for the hospital. A report on te e  
tee  ran k  of sergeant. Prim e M inister of Canada, the  Hon. recent card p arty  in aid of the hos-
• • • Grote Stirling, the  Hon. Ian M ac- pital showed th a t the sum of $33.00
Lt.-Col. C. W. Husband, Vernon, kenzie, and to -such other cabinet had been netted  by this affair. A t
was a visitor in  tow n last week. m inisters and officials whose de- the close of the  meeting refresh-
M ajor M. H a l la k  of Vernon, was " T ’'*- T '®  T ’X?* *5?
a visito r In K elow na during th e  ‘S  ' S l h  a tS  ItStoralng “ “
A  S M A R T  S E L E C T IO N  O F
$1.95, $2.49 $2.95
FOR YOUR INSPECTION.
S p r i n g  i s  i n  t h e  a i r  !
Sm art spring felts and 
straws, in rich glow ing colors as bright as the 
sunshine. A ll head sizes.
HOSIERY SPECIALS
Sub-New. num bers in K ayser and  CorticelU 
standards and R egulars for spring.
ICAYSER C llU F O N  SUBSTANDARDS—In  new
colors. Sizes 8M  to  10%. o fw
SPECIAL, p a ir ............................................. 0 « / C
CORTICELLI SUBSTANDARD RAYONS and 
LISLES in new  colors. Sizes 8 % to 10%. r r f k  
SPECIAL, p a ir ..........................................  I  I f C
GOTHAM GOLD STRIPE—Chiffon, f j g b  
E xtra longs. SPECIAL, p a ir ...............  I  «aC
GOTHAM GOLD STRIPE—^Rayon. New spring
SPECIAL, p a ir ............... 79*C 8 9 C
Baby W oo ls
REGENT BABY WOOL—Sea Moon and A nda­
lusian in 2, 3 and 4 ply. OCT
1 -oz. balls ....................................................
VIYELLA NURSERY WOOL In w hite 
only. Ball ................................................ 30c
Fumerton's For Shoe Value
Special prices now on M en’s, Women’s and Chll-^ 
dren’s Shoes on 95c Days. B argain Tables a r ­
ranged for your convenience. “Shop nnd save 
in  the Shoe D epartm ent,’’
Look over our racks of Dresses, Skirts, Blouses, 
Smocks, etc.—Special values on 95c Days.
VICTORY BONDS FUMERTON’S LTD.
W here Cash Beats C red it”
past week.
Douglas M allet-ParcL R.C.A.F., ^  action s n o V te k e n .
Vancouver, arrived in  Kelowna on
that local officials cannot be answ er- Doug. Ayres, a form er m em ber 
able fo r th e  .consequences unless of the R utland teaching staffs and
now in the R.C.A.F., was a v isitor
O
-M ore Aboutr-
M onday to spend ten days leave
S u y  t h e  N e w
V I C T O R Y  B O N D S
-More About-
BLACKOUT 
NO GAME
to the d istrict on Monday looking 
up old friends. He leaves shortly 
for Nova Scotia.'
E arl H ardie has been appoint­
ed A.R.P. w arden  fo r the R utland 
district. A rrangem ents will be m ade
LOCAL
LOAN
F rom  Page 1, Column 3
,.. . w e know. N evertheless i t  would be
shortly  to h ^ d  a public m eeting to  to add te a t little  ex tra  punch
This space sponsored by
organize th ^ d i s t r i c t  in th is con' 
nection.
' Mission
w hich w ould enable us to say th a t 
of all th e  O kanagan cities, Kelowna 
com pleted its a llo tted  task  first, 
badm inton ..^e t Us p u t o u r shoulder to the 
w heel and press jiis t a  little  h a rd er
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON, LTD.
NEITHER
lOR ^ o o .  j£ ,a t& !
You know all the reasons why Canada 
is floating another Victory Loan. You. 
know why , every man and every 
woman should buy Victory Bonds to 
the limit of their ability.
Don’t wait until the last minute to buy. 
Put your order in for a Victory Bond 
now!
Let us in Kelowna make our quota 
quickly. Let’s show the rest of this 
Province what we can do when we set 
our minds to it.
This space sponsored by
O c c i d e n t a l  F r u i t
Kelowna, B.C.
w ith h is  parents, Mr. and Mrs. J,
M allet-Paret.
* • •
Two w ell known local lads, Sergt,
Eric W eddell and. Sergt. R. D, G.
“Dick” Benmore, have been posted 
to Brockville, Ont., w here they will
take the  officer’s train ing  course '  -i a
leading to  commissions as second Golumn 4
lieutenants. Only five men w ere A .R .P*'w orkers. There is no  ob- Okanagan - nanm ,r
picked from  tee  ran k s of .th e  28th jection to  .persons w atching how  th e  o l ^ r s  le n t  Pntk Jj on
C anadian A rm ored Regiment, sta- A.R.P. handle any given incident
tioned a t  Debert, N.S., to take the but there  should be no  in terference “  a  tourna- o u r  quota can be reached in  no
course, and it is a  signal honor to  and no obstruction. P e r so n s  sh o u ld
K elow na th a t tw o of the  five cadets keep stric tly  out of the  way. m e visitors w inning the  tournam ent. T he largest subscription reported
are  from  this city. S e r^ . Cadet “I t  has been necessary to  devise The sym pathy of residents is ex- first tw o days of the
W eddell, 20, is the yoim gest of the  some signal to indicate th a t an.^in- tended to  th e  re la tives of M rs cam paign was fo r $14,000. 
group and is the son of Mr. and cident has occurred a t some given Thomas Patch w ho nasspH a-wa'v T he to ta l num ber of subscriptions 
Mrs. E. C. Weddell, of Kelowna, spot. T he-signal w e have adopted earlv  M ondav m orning after a short during  th e  first tw o  days was 195 
Sergt. Cadet Benmore, 27, is the is a ra ilw ay  flare. Thus, if  “ any  funeV  ' ^
son of'M r. and Mrs. G. C. Benmore. citizen sees . a flare burning, he ' • • • $14j000.
a ♦ ™  /  **-*.r, ^  ^  should no t be  alarm ed. R  is  m ere ly  The R utland A.O.T.S. Club held  a  T he first application to be regis-
bergt. W ire le^  XUr G u m e r H. D. g signal th a t som ething has occur- social evening on F riday  night, Feb. tered  a t headquarters on . M onday 
V enty , son of Mr. H. V e n t^  of K e- red there  w hich dem ands the  a t-  13. M embers and  th e ir guests spent ^ a s  th a t o f  George Inglis, shortly  
l o ^ a ,  has j u s t  graduated  from  No. tention of the  d istric t A.R.P. o r- a very  enjoyable evening w ith  a fte r,n in e  a.im , _ _• r
a t  Guelph, O n-gaj^jjgtiori.’.  games and contests, and  r e fr e s h -  cam paign .w as
• • • D istric t and  W estbank "  m ents w ere served  a t the  close. I h e
L.A C Jim ^Panton, R.C.A.F.. ^ a -  Mr. WhiUis explained th a t th e  the  p l e ^ e  flag  Was raS ed  on'
tioned a t  Saskatoon, is  spending h is ru ra l areas a re  asked to  co-operate.^®® ®®tu m  th e  U nited Church. th e  staff a t  the foot of B ernard  Ay- 
leave in  K ^ o ^ a ,  visiting Ins ] ^ -  in the b lackout and th is applies to  The R utland Boy Scout Troon enue. T h e  guard  of honor v/as m en 
ents, D r. and ^ s^ . L. A. C. Panton. W estbank also. He urges th a t a ll h e ld  o ^ n  house o n  M onday' eve^ of the  B.C. Dragoons, who perform - 
F ly ing  Officer H enry  Givin, B.C. F eb ruary  16th, when the an - ed^their duties w ith  sm art precision
A.F., stationed a t Gander Lake, ' nual public Scout m eeting w as held . C ^ t .  C. R. B ull m ^ e  a b rief bu t
N ei^oim dland , le ft oh M onday fo r these are. e x tm g ^ h  ^  in the Com m unity Hall., T h e  boys;. a s p ir in g  a d d r^ s  on the  significance
Vancouver, a fte r spending the  .your ca r to  _tee curb; vsrent through a  program  of m arch- , j. ii,
w eek-end in  K elow na visiting his ^  . J*?^J^- ing,. physical d rill and games, coup- S atu rday  evenm g membCTs of th e
sister, Mrs. V ictor Coombe. ^  out; pedestrians g e t  off the  streets ^gd ^ ^ h  a  d is p te y  b y  ea ch  p a tr o l other -com-
. . .  -as quickly as possible. • j  ,  ,  L  m ittees o f th e  V ictory Loan and the
A.W. 2 Joyce Ford, who recently  All hom es should h a ^  invesHthre cerem ony was also h e l j  canvassers, g a t^ r e d  a t a no-host
L A K E S H O R E  H O M E
FOR SALE
Beautiful lot; with nice gardens and sandy beach in 
front. House with good foundations and new 
ruberoid roof. Completely v redecorated throughout. 
New fixtures.
Don’t fail to investigate this exceptional buy.
FULL PRICE, $3,850
McTAVISH, WHILLK &  GADDES LTD.
REAL e s t a t e ; - -  INSURANCE
Buy the new Victory Bonds.
« L rf. t l , ' I"! f. * .
^ a d u a te d  a t the  C.W.A.A.F. T rain- one room  blacked out. They should jjigtpjgj Commissioner E. c! d inner a t te e  Rbyal Anne. uJ. R.
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E
•C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A
■
of Kelowna, and Scout-'to 'the C.W.AA..F. section of No. 7  sand, a shovel and an  axe. The g ar- ma<!tpr Geor^p Yorhirn nf thp 2 n d  addresses, both m en surpassing RTrT*.Q T3 n  A TP Ai_  ^ All »Ha5ier vj-eorge xocnim, oi xne zna HicpiiccpH Vin-
B L A C K O U T
S.F.T.S., R.C.A.F., a t Macleod, A l- den hose should be attached. A ll ^  them selves. They discussed the Vic-
u . , .  ITOOp, aClureSSea tne  Doys fn.rv T.nnn frnm  jliffA rpnt fnpixm nintcberta, fo r  duty  as a  stenographer, public buildings and businesis p rem - hrlpflv to ry  Loan from  d ifferen t viewpoints
• * '* ises should have fireguards. “  . each - s u c t ^ ^ .  In  ..getting his-
CpI. ^D onald  Deans, Canadian “The people a re  asked 'to  trea t
seriousness. I t  is  ;  Vict.ory Loan headquarters^ vms
his leave in  Kelow na visiting his not beine S e d  fo r th ^^  conspicuous by  their absence, decorated by  a com m ittee of the
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Deans, of t h i  A R JP ^ n e r s o L S ^ ^ o P r o g r a m  ,re - ^dves of the  Gyro Club.
♦ » .  them  a i^ ^ h e  Dublte to  s e t  readv  fo? On Saturday, as requested  by  His
CpI. J im  Tostenson, Vernon Camp, actual conditions w h ic lf m av M cur tee  annual m eeting of thelocalJB oy W orship te e  Mayor, business places
is spending his f i i r lo u ^  in  Kelowna^„mp_nVj„_ .t,  can hannpn^ hprp” ’ Association was held. Elec- p u t out th e ir  s tree t flags and B ern - I
visiting h is  parents, M r. and Mrs. T. X  tion of officers resu lted  in th e  re -  ard  A venue was given a gala ap-
Tostenson, S utherland Avenue. Mr. w nm m  e m ^ a s iz e a . election of th e  m ajority  of las t pearance.
• .• •• D o n t Telephone - , year’s committee. .Officers fo r 1942 .Householders,- however, failed to 
Sergt. W. A tkinson, o f . Hamilton, “A nother m ost im portan t point,” , are:-^  P resident, E. M ugford; fiy  f l a ^ .  .In  th is connection J. J.
is visiting his fam ily fo r two weeks Mr. W hillis stated, “is  th a t the pub- Vice-President, W. F. Schell; Sec- Ladd, chairm an of th e  Public Rela-
before re tu rn ing  to h is duties in  the  lie should h o t use the  telephone ex- retary-T reasurer, Miss Doris Schell; tions Committee, stated, “The r e ­
east. cept in  ex trem e urgency d m ihg  th e  auditor, D. H. Cam pbell; committee sponse from  householders was m ost
rr a* -ax. -J* XT. blackout and  fo r a t  least one h o u r members, Mr. arid Mrs. G. H. Bond, tesappointing. Surely  it is not too
-i. standbridge, w ho fo r the  past a  half afterw ards. There w ill M rs.'W . F. Schell, Mrs. Win. H ardie, m uch to  ask  householders to hang
tew  yearn h ^  b ^ n  s k ip p e ^ n d  m ate be m any calls during  th e  staging of Mrs. J . McKenzie, Mr. and Mrs. C. o u t a t least one sm all flag to show
T G-N-R- tugs on O k ^ a g a n  incidents and th e  success of th e  Montgomery, Rev. J . A. Petrie  and they  a re  behind our fighting m en in
m n u p r a c t i c e  depends to  a  large e x ten t-H a rry  Hobbs. 'The Scoutmaster^s th is struggle for o u r very  lives?”
3 .. w ill jo in  tne^Royal co-operation given us by th e  report showed th a t th ir ty  m eetings M erchants th is w eek w ere already  -
m aaian  navy . ^  ^  pubUc re fra in ing  from  using th e  had been held during  1941, a seven- decorating th e ir w indows .with a
S toker Percy  B erard , B.C.N., is P^one.” day sum m er camp, a two-day camp Loan u^otif. T he windows
I  ask that the citizens of Kelowna 
and District co-operate w ith the Civilian  
Protection Service (A .R .P .) in staging  
the Blackout to be held Friday, Febru­
ary 20, at 7p.m.
You are reminded that these activi­
ties are a seYious matter. Their purpose 
is solely to prepare the people of this 
city and district for air raid emergencies.
spending his furlough visiting his 
fa ther and  relatives in  Kelovima.
200 in  A.B.P. a t Easter, and tw o  afternoon hikes. so decorated betweeri Saturday  nex t
Mr. W hillis stated  th a t the p e r- The strength  of the  Troop had 
sonnel of th e  local A H P . is abou t Ten during the y ea r from  42 on the  Tie judged and th e  best aw arded
The test can only succeed 
your complete co-operation.
■with
Jack: “W ho was th e  last m an to hundred  and th a t perm ission to  roll Jan u ary  T, to  37^  a t  the end of certificates of m erit.
box Jo h n  L. Sullivan?” 
Mac: “T he u n d e r ta k e r.’’
hold the  b lackout has been gran ted  - December. Votes of thanks w ere 
by the  G overnm ent on the  under- extended to  Scoutm aster Groy and 
standing th a t no responsibility in  to  his assistant, Jam es Duncan, _Md 
the event of personal or p roperly  to the  C ubnjaster,. D. H. Campbell, 
damage is assum ed by  e ith er the- and to  H arry .H obbs, w ho has been 
m unicipal, provincial o r  federal assisting w ith  th e  W olf Cubs, 
governments.
I
to
i m i e i
RIGHT OF WAY 
STILL PROBLEM 
FOR COUNCIL
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Baldpck left 
last week for V ancouver on a short 
business trip  to Coast points.
Mrs. T. N ugent w as a
-M ore About*
J  TRADE
BOARD
G. A  M A Y ,
M A Y O R .
chase o r lease land. M aitland had  by M inister of Justice  ” 
advised us previously that m atte r O n Tuesday,
SEND A
\ F e b r u a r y  2 ,1  t o  M a r e l i  7
r o  h it l e r s
Agreement Has To be Drafted 
And Filed in Land Titles 
Office Says City Solicitor
From  Page 1, Column 8_ . . X. u ocu xn i il U  a fte r cotvsidprincr
Japanese from  buying or^ ren tin g -w as  u ltra  v ires provincial govern- these telegram s an“  te e  c e S  Ste
visitor to  h a r v e ^ d  w hich ment. No rep ly  from  St. L auren t y e t nation f r ^  a l l^ n k te s  te e  Bom-dvisitor w  ^g g  duly  subm itted to  so we h a v e 'w ire d  askina earlv  re - -  *x .
the d istrict last week, retu rn ing  on the provincial .government. ply, pointing o u t Japanese a re  com - to  th e  d irect
M onday by car to  Vancouver. She ..-vfe a re  now  advised by.H on. R. i n j i n  here  to d rig  land W e to  ^
was accompanied on the re tu rn  l . M aitland, A ttorney-G eneral fo r definitely d o ^ o t  ^ L t  them  as  s^ -  *• ,
journey  by h e r sister, Mrs. W. B ritish  Columbia, th a t such leg is la -- tiers as th e y  appear to  have dual sentim ent here  actively a -
tion as asked fo r in  th is petition  is nationality  and  are  unassimilable. —-------------  — —------ u ltra  •vires. I  am therefore instruc- See if you can g e t  O ttawa to  w ake p - — ® i ?  4 te  In terio r of
tpri to  .qnbmit thp netition to  un nnri .rrovince^ O ur w ire
Glower.
ATKINSON HEADS ted  t  sub it t e  same petiti  t  p  a d 'rea lize  seriousness o f  s i tu a -  ^  K e e n le y s ^the IJominion Governm ent. tion.” Jan u a ry  14th, still basis of our de-
45 'Day Return Limit
Stopovers allowed 
en rou te
F o r F u ll Inform ation 
- Ask
T H R E E  CLASSES O F 'nC K E T S: 
COACH •COACH-TOURIST •S'TANDARD
•Good in  sleeping cars of class shown 
on payrhent of b e r te  charge.
T H E  N E W
In spite of th e  C ity Coimcil’s de­
term ination th a t th e  Jak e  B auer 
subdivision w as finally and com­
pletely settled, it bobbed u p  again -------  -------  ------- -----  —  ------  v-. xi. t. j  x
a t the Council m eeting last Monday, nam ed P resident of the Kelpwna On F ebruary  14, th e  Board sen t 
A  letter from  E. C. W eddell,'C ity  Branch, No. 26, C anadian Legion, the following telegram  to Mr. St,
roands th a t Japanese rem oved from  
a le tte r  c o a s t 'a re a 'b e . kep t u nder m ilitaryA M  A TYI A Wf ¥ I 7 P I / \ iM t  good en- qjj Monday, the , 16th, c. x e e x  coasi sC A N A D I A N ' ^ L E G I O N  ®^f^>®® te is  qHestion_an^ P. 'varcoe, Deputy M inister S d . .
_____ advise •whether tee_ Dominion Gov- of Justice, arrived. I t was w ritten  i,-m„ aU n daSnU ai i
— —r  ernm ent can pass the legislation for xj^„ l l th  in  ren lv  to  the B oard’i  We also defim tely ask  action re -
-H. S. (Pete) A tkinson has been w W chjwe are-asking.” _  _ le tte r of th e  4th. Mr. V a rc o e la id f  fo
..Tir-xu r X 1 XX 4! 1° M inister of Justice. Consider re -“With reference to  your le tte r of ply from  Varcoe, of F eb ruarv  l l tha . •iT4e< A ■ TV/Tirne+/iv» r \ " P . __-la: _ • •  ^« .. « _ *
n c T o m r
B O N U S
ZiJL
WORLD'S GRCATEST TRAVEL SYSTEM
Girl:
Boy:
'T il ju st die if you kiss nie.” between love and duty; My fa th e rs  
“T his is terrib le—I’m torn  an undertaker.” ,
This space sponsored, by
C. W. COPE
ELECTRIC
SoUcitor, w as read ®dvising^that a B .E .aU . for. t h e j ^ ^ ^  reference sale J u l t i r e ^ r e ^ S t e f t h e  Lqu^s?^^^^ tTrjJ” "“ “  definitely unsatisfac:
to  b e '^ d r a ^ ^ u p ^ fo r^ f i l^ g  in te e  den t and J. H.', F isher as Second or lease_ of land to  .:teps P^°P® rtyJjy lhe J a p a ^  already  buying
Land R egistry Office. In  addition, V ice-Presidente ^ ^ a re  coming in  here offenng to  buy f o  ’^ ®'^ ® intense re -
a  le tter from  D. C. Fillm ore, so lid - O ther mem bere of ^ e ^ e x e c u tiv e  land, strong publm feeling against W ^ m e n t  p e r g en to en t against policy th a t perm its
to r for Bauer, w as enclosed In  th is conunittee are Rev. F. Henderson, such possibility. We do n o t w ant on questions oi la'w ana i s u g  gug^ deals.
letter, Mr. Fillm ore stated  th a t  the F. A. M artin, T. F, C ra ft and Alex, them  as settlers as they  cannot be ^  “E arnestly  beseech you take im -
agreem ent could be draw n covering J- Smite. assim ilated. Please rep ly  our le tte r to  p rev en t Jap s s ^
sewer construction.  ^ --- ------------------ -- giving assurance Government will tee legal questions involved. tling here to forestall any S i b l e
As the C ity Council is also in ter- Fifl: “Wonder, w hen te e . game of act.” On Monday also a telegram  from  unfortim ate action by  resentful citi-
esled in fu tu re  light arid power In- poker originated?” On the sam e date the  Board sent Hon. Grote S tirling  said: “Regard- zens.
stallations a ^  the facilities therer 'Tut T u t :  “In  th e  tim e of Noah, the  following telegram  to Hon. G rote ing your telegram . Saw Deputy Min- “Please realize this is burriing to-
for, it was lit a  loss to understand He stacked the  deck w ith  pairs.” S tirling  a t  O ttawa: is te r and th en  Keenleyside and im -/p ic  here  in  Okanagan Valley Eight
Mr. Fillm ore’s failure to  Include —— ------— —------— —------------ — - “F ebruary  4th we ■wrote M inister able to get substance fo r reply. I  of the  provinces have ripfinitpiy  ^ g -
these m atters in  his letter, arid fu r-  hands of the  M ayor and Alderm an of Justice subm itting resolution ask- took it to  P rim e M inister and he ted  th ey  do n o t w ant them  and we
ther negotiations w ere left i n , the Sutherland fo r conclusion. ing Japanese be n o t allowed to  pur- has undertaken to  have reply m ade dem and safeguards outlined.”
* »
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THB 1CEI.OWHA CO0EIEK PAGE SEVEM
C l a s s i f i e d  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
U t ICetowm T r m p '
eitH  lwe>«y-6»* w«fd». 6**7 «*“«! »'W** 
word* unr ccnlII Copy i# cwb of ft<wC<*uot
U |« i4 within week#
U01M, A diMiouui oi tw€uty 6vi c«nU 
wOi U  Thtti M twwIy.fiYt word
«cc»mi>*m«d hy ash or
CARD OF THANKS
Troop F lf tn  
SeU Lttsti
PHONE APPEAL 
TO BE HEARD IN 
COUNTY COURT
L t.-G overnor to  A ddrsfss M eeting  
H ere on Thursday at Junior High
W* wisti to extend our sincere t>r «•* or - • thanks to  the m any friends for 
tmid wUbin two wccki oewu twtii<7 -fiv« th e ir kindness and sym pathy shown 
ceatt. during  the sad bereavem ent of our
Wb«n It u™e»*rwi ib»t **• iSdrotMa sisler, Mrs. G ladys Curell, and e»-
to m l«»* »t Tbt Courier oific«. v> '“Wi- pecially to Dr. W. J . Kitox and the  
tiwai ,«*»rs« of *«“ cent* •» miuir m atron and nurses of the Kelowna
E ^ b  initoJ oud sroup ol not tb«> HoBnitalSt€ fiEurcM aninii M <wi« word- \jicnc**i ^
AdTcrtiKinenU (or thli column •h«iUd l>« Mr. and Mrs. C. H. BIRD, Trail, B.C. 
i. The Courier Olfic. not Ulcr tliin (our r  m . BIRD, Rutland, B.C. 301p o dock on WcdncMuay aftcfno<m« * ........._
10to February. 1942. 
O rders for week commencing 
Friday, February  20. 1942:
Duties: Orderly P atro l for week, 
Eaglea; nex t for duty, Otters.
lialUes; Tlie T roop wlR rally  a t 
Uie Scout Hall on Sunday, Febru-
Aasessm ent Case to  be Review­
ed by  Judge A rchibald in 
C ounty C ourt H ere T o ­
m orrow
LEGION
SUPPORTS
COUNCIL
Hon. W . C. W oodw ard P ays 
F irs t V isit to  Kelowna as 
K ing’s R epresentative ^
Hon. W. C. Woodward. L ieuten­
ant-G overnor of B ritish  Columbia, 
will address a m eeting in  the oudi
teresta a n d  in  pcf»>ms.l siSairs, M r. w in  th t f  w a r  a n d  to  cinke his fell- 
W oodward w ent im mediately to O t- ow-Canadians realize Ute necessity 
taw a wiUi M m  W oi^w erd and e»- ^  the
services gratuitously. Rot«ry Club, h e  said: "If I loet
A part from th e  m onetary sacrifice, every tiling I own tomorrow. I would 
tlie effort nearly  cost him  his life count it well l<i®t if, in tlie end, w e 
for, as executive sw istan t to Mr. won this war.*'
Howe, he had to  go to London. Me And, althougli he is now L ieu t- 
sailed on the W estern Prince, wliich enanl-G overnor, he  will discuss—in 
was torpedoed in the AtlanUc w ith the few odd moment.-» w hen he has 
loss of lives, b u t Mr. W oodward ac- u»e time^ how  he sold new spapers 
complished his mission. on the w tiarf a t Vancouver to  mln-i
R eturning from  London, w here ho ers en  route to tlie Yukon, of dig- 
surveyed evidence of Hun atrocity, glrig clams on the  w aterfront, of
T ie  appeal of th e  Okanagan Telc-
w m  auarcss a m«x ng he came back to  Vancouver deter- Ills school days In Vancouver and
m ined to do even m ore to help o ther refreshing memories.on T hursday evening, February  28th.
WANTED W
£  w ish to thank  our friends and
pressions of sym pathy during our 
recent bereavement. Wo also wish
ary  22, at 10 aon., in full uniform , phono Company against the city ’s Endorses C ity’s Stand on Jap- previously to  the m eeting he w ill
T he lYoop will ra lly  on Tuesday, assesament on certain  Installations __ W a n t  R e tu rn e d  M e n  be en tertained  by tlie Board of
F ebruary  24, a t th e  Scout Hall, a t w ill come on for hearing tom orrow  T rade a t a d in n er a t the Royal
7.15 p.m., also In full uniform. before Ills  Honor Judge A rchibald o n  R e h a b i l i ta t io n  LO U ncil Anne. It w ill be his first visit to
T ie  ra lly  on Sunday, tlie 22nd In C ounty C o u rt Notice of appeal Kelowna since assuming his new
inst., is fo r a  D istrict cliurch par- has been served on the  city, and this On Tuesday nigid, a general m eet-
ade, in which we shall be joined by step, which was anticipated in T ie  ing of tlie m embers of th e  Kelowna addition to Mr.« W oodward’s
all th e  D istrict 'Proops and Packs C ourier’s last issue, may in itiate a B ranch of the Canadian Legion un- ^JJ[reBS, tlicre will be a l the evening 
who can come, as w ell os the G irl series of extenfied legal battles anlmously endorsed a resolution
WANTEI^—G eneral liousemaldl Im
■ ........ ... ...I-............ — .......... .... rocent Dcrcaveineni. wu uiso is h   ^ —----—- ---------- - — — —-------  ---------- r *. * j  x i u m eeting several outstanding muS’
Wa N’TED — Sm all house Dumo to thank  the staff of tlie Kelow na Guides and Brownies. The parade througli the courts and Is of In ter- which Is being presented today by j , selections as well as a program  1, 7 ^ T ^ i  rnnorT l HolnItM for ^ ‘11 Ulc Scout Hall a t 10.15 est to every munlclpaUty In tlie the Kelowna C ity Council to the ,  exceptional merit, if presentX, w ill proceed along valley and m any In the province. T ie  Union of Okanagan M unicipalities planrm atcriuU ze.
M. Berry, Rutland, B.C, 30-p B ernard Avenue to R ichter S treet appeal tum.s on tlie points ns to and w ill so advise the U.O.M. The com m ittee in  chargfe felt that
and thence along R16htcr S treet to w hether certain  switcliboards and m eeting here. m any persons ns possible should
S utherland Avenue. All those who cable racks a re  attached to the T he resolution calls for adequate given tlio opportunity  of hearing 
w ill be attending the Roman Cath- building as fixtures. The appellant supervision of Japanese entering L ieutenant-G W ernor, especially 
ollc church will carry  on from  Telephone Company contends that this district and the passing of leg- view  of th e  current w orld situa-
hero along Sutherland Avenue and these installations ore easily ro - islatlon prohibiting Japanese from  devised this m eans of piro-
the P rotestants w ill attend the  scr- movable, are only attached by w ires purchasing o r renting land. vldl’ng a su itab le background for
vice In the Anglican church. Through and arc therefore no t fixtures and T he Japanese situation was dis- message of the King’s represent- 
the kindness of Rey. C. E. Davis arc not taxable as Improvements. cussed thoroughly and at length by h eard  by os m any people
m ediately by elderly  couple.
M ust be good cook. $15 per month. 
S tate nationality, age and experi­
ence. Perm anent, If suitable. Apply, 
Box 35, l*ho Courier. 30-lc
30-lp
DEATH
WANTED—Building? If you decide to  build, w hy don’t you see
Sim-SEON—At Vancouver, B.C.,day, 15th February , 1942, Sophia
F red  W ostradowskl, building con 
tractor, fo r reasonable estimates or 
Phone 702-Ll.
Scon, widow of the late Dr. G rev- 
illc Ewing Seon. Survived by one 
son, Greville Ewing Seon, Hornby
and V ery Rev. F a ther McKenzie, the meeting, w ith some plain speak-
35-tfc Island, B.C., and tw o daughters, 
. . .  * m w m rm  Mrs. H, G. M. Wllson, Vancouver,
P O S I T I O N  W A N T E D  B.C.. and Mrs. A. H. Ford. Victoria.
l ^ v r s j u a v / l l  f f  Funeral private. No flowers
EXPERIENCED packing houso m an  request. 30-lc
th e  Scout Prom ise will be realTirm- The viilUnt* Scouts will indulged In. ’The resolution sui^ ”^ j\^ ^ ^ !^ d w a rd  was a m em ber of
the gqyernm ent. party  th a t was on
\\V T !7 %
.fi f * If
NOODLE SOUP
.....
CONTINENTAL 
N oodle Soup M ix
COI 'TAINS CHICKEN FAT
Cooks In 7 m inutes
One herm etically scaled package m akes a  qu art of 
delicious soup.
2  packages for 25c
YOU CAN SA V E GAS A N D  R U B B E R  BY 
C O N SE R V IN G  D E L IV E R IE S  T O  O N E  A W E E K
od during  tlie services at both chu r­
ches.
A t th e  Tuesday ra lly  w e are en- , Auxillarv
terta in ing  not only the 1st R utland T roon is also nartlcularlvTronn Kiit Tfolrvumn T m nn _inO irOOp 18 aiSO parUCUiariy
through the kindness of our M oth-
T ro o p 'b u t " th e '2nd k e 'lo i^ a 'T r^ 'o p  tlon asking the Provincial Govern- “ M o s ^ 'r ^ l^ e  to o w
and the  Okimagan Mission Troop t i n  h ^ L l d  on fP^nt to ?oe th a t the personnel of president of W oodward’s, one of
C ity Council’s stand
was passed w ithout a „ dissenting A s t e r n  P r i n ^  when she was 
vote. torpedoed In the N orth A tlantic
T he m eeting also passed^ a_resolu- eighteen m onths ago.
AH seeks office engagem ent in the  
Okanagan. Fully  com petent to h an ­
d le  rou tine of w ork. Year 'round 
engagem ent required  a t a  salary.
CITY POUND NOTICE
a ,  » 0U. and a t o  ‘£ “ 0= =  “ i S X a a k  “ o '^ Z O r i n i ?  ^ V a d ln s  d c p a rta o n l
Troop, If they can get over. The vis- A„ n l n i n t T n  habilltatlon Councll includes_ somo cognizant of His
____ ___ __  ___  Notice Is hereby given th a t the
Now engaged in  the  fru it  industry following anim als have been hn- 
b u t seeking advancem ent.’ Have In- pounded and If sam e are not claim- 
dustrial F irs t A id Certificate. Mill- ed by 8 a.m., Saturday  21st, w ill be 
ta ry  exem pt on account of ago b u t disposed of:
om «r4iHr»tF fn coTvo In Apmpfi I blflck und w hite Hiongrel te rr ie r
I m , m y  , -ounded n Dim u e- m-n stores, b u t few  a rc  i
Itors a re  asked to show up a t 7.30. w l l f ™ r t  re lu m ed  m en who understand the background.
T he 1st Troop and Pack w ill have re ^ rn e d  soldier’s problerns. W illiam Culham  W o o d w ard -:.- ,
a GoIng-up ceremony, followed by g  T his council vvas recently  form ed Lieutenant-G overnor of B ritish Co
an Investiture of Tenderfoots In the ___at V ictoria and is c o rp ^ sed  of jum bia—gained th is enviable posi-
now
Glenn Avenue and appointed by the L ieu- ^ " ^ " b y  ITl^ w o r ^ ^ r ‘hls“*counTry
am  willing to  serve in  the Armed 
Forces. Good references covering 
thirty-five years In the VuUey. 
W rite P.O. Box 263, Vernon, B,C,
29-2C
FOR RENT
'O R  Rent—An apartm ent in the
Ryallowna, 237 Ellis Street; 2
m inutes from  Post Office. Will be 
available M arch laL  furnished or 
unfurnished. AppI5i^d27 Bernard 
Avenue. P h o n e ' 277-R2. 29-tfc
Fo r  R en t — Comfortable, three-roomed furnished suite. Borden A partm ents. Phone 624-Rl. 25-tfc
STRAYED
STRAYED to  m y place, black mare^ w hite s ta r on forehead. Halter, no brand. F ro n t foot tu rns in. Ow­
n e r  m ay have sam e by paying ex­
penses. P rice, East Kelowna, B.C.
29-3p
F 0 R S A 1 £
Fo r  Sale—Farm s, large and  small,also insurance of all kinds. H ave b uyer fo r m ixed farm  from 
Oycuna to  Kelowna, 10 to  30 acres. 
Send m e fu ll particulars. SPECIAL 
20 ACRES of good orchard, nice 
m odern  house and garden, with 100 
ac re  range, $10,500. SPECIAL 10 
ACRES abou t 5 bearing, 4 acres, 1 
to  6, a ll Delicious and  Macs, $1,500. 
Snap. P hone 3-Ll and Ask Aber­
deen, RJR. 1 Kelowna, B.C. 30-lc
IRRIGATION Pom p—B elt driven,centrifugal, 5” suction, 4” dis­charge, capacity 400 g a llo n s: p er 
m inute, 50 ft. head: B argain price, 
$95.00. G. S. Dick, Box 1102, Ver­
non, B.C. 30-lc
Fo r  Sale—2 pow er pumps, com­p letely  overhauled. Suitable forpressure. Cheap fo r cash. 
113-Ll or 164.
Phone
30-2p
NOTICE
CORNS and  Callouses m ean  mis­ery. Lloyd’s Thym olated Corn and  Callous Salve m eans instant re ­
lief. 50c a t P . W. W illits & Co., Ltd. 
P hone 19, Kelowna B.C. 30-lc
'O R  A SQUARE DEAL In Plumb­
ing, H ea ti-g  and Sheet Metal 
W ork — Phone 164 or 559-L. 
SCOTT PLUMBING WORKS.
j^E A U T IFU L flowers and plants 
fo r sale. Phone your order or 
com e and see our selection, reason­
able prices. Corsages, w edding bou­
quets, fu n era l w reatiis , and sprays. 
F low ers te le ^ a p h e d  anywhere. 
R ichter S tree t Greenhouses, comer 
R ich ter and  H arvey. Wm.- Anderson, 
M anager. Day phone 88, night 
Vione 624-R2. IM fc
OUR equipm ent e n a b le  ns ] l ^  u to *make a b e tte r job  of your heavy household flat-work, fo r less money 
th an  i t  takes to  do it  a t  home. Ju st 
t ry  ! K elow na Steam  Laundry Ltd. 
P hone 123. 28-tfc.
25c 25cBIBELIN’S MAIL ORDER FINISHING 
DEPARTMENT
Any n d l of 6 or 8 exposures printed 
sm  a free enlargement for 25c, 
and return postage-3« t’
12 reprints and enlargement. 35c.
BIAIL OEDEB ONLY 
Reprints, 3c ^ c b . P.O. Box 1556
28-tfc
COMING EVENTS
r E regu lar m onthly  meeting ofthe Kelowna H ospital Women’s A uxiliary  w ill be held  in  the  Board 
of T rade Rooms, Monday, February. 
23rd, a t 3.00 p.m. 30-c
notice of
Ru t l a n d  Hall society,A nnual M eeting. A  public meet­ing of the residents of Rutland, w ill 
be held a t the  Com munity Hall a t 
8 o’clock, th e  evening of Thursday, 
F ebruary  26th, fo r the  purpose of 
reading directors’ repo rt . and to  
elect new officers a r i d ‘to discuss 
any fu rth e r business. B. C h ic h e ^ ^  
Secretary. ■ ,. 30-2C
A St, P atrick ’s T ea w ill be h e li bythe>Women’s Federation of the F irs t U nited Church, on Tuesday, 
M arch 17. 30-lc
JEANNE
Tea Cup Reading at
C H A P IN ’S  C A F E
2 to  5 and 7 to  12
(male).
1 black Cocker Spaniel (m) w ith  
brass studded collar.
W. BLACKWOOD. 
Phone 377-L, Poundkeeper.
Feb. 18, 15)42, 30-lp
Troop. A fter th a t there will be some ^ ® h to r " s tre e t
com petitions involving Second Class -------- -------- . , m.u wv
test w ork  and a num ber of relay f  m  members have already been shown
races. As m entioned last week, any foJ^ anv r e a S ^  named. They a re  m eir^ers of toe ”  Q^re Bay, Ont
paren ts and friends w ill be very ^  reason Legislative Assenibly T he rem ain- 3 . C. In his
^ b S * e te  ® and by  the exam ple of service he
SUNKIST ORANGES
ZSZ’a ZOO’b ISO 's
3doz. o n . .  =doz. 7 5 ,  5 0 c
344’a
”1 . 2 0 0 , ’ “I ,  8 0 c , ,0,
Oranges a re  graded to  ten sizes, of w hich we find the above 
the m ost popular w ith  our trade.
G o r d o n 's  G r o c e r y
M 0I
p a r e m s  a n a  x rien u s  w n i o e  vtsijr j . p.v,__ioo Hf>Pfv(Ter (G  R u c k )-  -----  jjj gncj c a m e  to  m. v... n i  n*awelcome to  attend this D istrict ^ « e n d ^  Charles de^^^ years, w here, in  Vancouver.
--------------------------------------------------- donald (Phil Noonan): John  Yoshl- ^ T h T fe e lln g o f  the Legion was that father, to e  late Charles Wood-
oka (E. Duggan); Dick S tew art (J. should un- w ard .^sta rtedTHE CHURCHES
C H R IS T IA N  SC IE N C E 
SO C IE T Y  -
Cornel' Bernard Avc. and Bertram St.
_ wuiu, u grocery store on
S tew art): oTM acdonald (Pat. Noo- S a n J  toe T o S r ^ V o b le m s ." a s  s tree t, a n d ’’B i l i r  Woodward
M r" 'H S L o S rh o u s ^ ^ M O ^ ^ ^  committee is to a ^ -  j® i^ '^ fa th er moved the busi-
S IL  Ist the men to re tu rn  to  civilian life gj^^ Hastings
afte r the war, A bbott S treets.
In 1901 young
Street: Jack  Conway (G. K ennedy); 
■David Leckie (J. Bogress); A. H or- 
(D. M epham). The following On Sunday, a t Armstrong, a Billy” .le ft schoolner ( . p h a ). he loiiow^^^^^ ^he N ^rth Okanagan Zone of ^ J  entered the R o y a r  of
w ill report a t C adder House, 372 ,, (-.„nodian Leeion passed a reso- ___ Fnd
The W atkins business 
is on the
B O O M  !
Jo in  th is progressive 
organization N O W .
Localities available in 
Nelson, Salmon Arm, 
Prince George.
This Society is a branch of The 
M other Church, T he F irst Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in  Boston, Massa­
chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 ajn .; 
Sunday School, 9.45 aan.; -ifirst and 
th ird  Wednesdays, Testimony M eet­
ing, 8 ' p.m. Reading Room open 
W ednesday afternoon, 3 to  5 p jn .
Pendozi S treet: M urray Brown
(Bill Sm ith); C. Hoy (S. W eddell); Japanese from owning or
F. B lack (D. Stirling) “ - - — — --------------
the  Canadian Legion passed a reso- Canada a s ’ a clerk  in the East End 
lution asking fo r legislation pro- ^^gneh Then he was transferred
to the  Kootenays, working in  the
SECOND KELOWNA 
SCOUTS
ren ting  land. T he North Okanagan Lardeau area and spending some 
Zone comprises six branches of toe Nelson when th e  railw ays
Legion, w ith a m em bership of over pushing construction lines
through there. , .
'Then he m oved to the m ining 
town and cattle  centre of Republic, 
Wash. Then th e  bank sent him  to
one thousand.
T H E  U N IT E D  CHURCH- 
O F  CANADA
VALENTINE TEA 
AT WINFIELD
W H A T  O F
T O M O R R O W ’ S
C H I L D R E N ?
Firbt United, corner Richter St. and 
Bernard Avenue
Minister: Rev. W. W, McPherson, 
M.A.. D.Th.
Organist and Choir Leader:
Cynl S. Mossop, A.’T.C.M., L.T.C.L. .
A W atkins dealership rep re ­
sents security  and 
independence. *
For fu ll inform ation w rite:— 
WATKINS,
1010 A lberni St., 
Vancouver, B.C.
29-3c
Victory Loan Sunday 
11 a.m. Having a “Secret Session” 
w ith  One’s Self;
7.30 p.m. LENTEN TALKS:—
1, Peter: the  Man of Impulse, in  ser­
ies: “M en Whom Jesus Made.” 30-lc 
.4, .------------------------ ^ ^ --------------♦
O rders for the w eek ending F eb­
ru a ry  20, 1942:
T he Troop w ill ra lly  at the Scout ■
Hall, Wednesday, F ebruary  18. Junior Red Cross N ets $46.50 
L ast w eek’s m eeting opened w ith  Home Cooking Sale a t
general inspection and roll call. tt ii ‘
Second Class tests w ere taken and x l^ u
________ _________ _________  -nie Ivans, Eugene Rittich; K im 's been his first consideration, by 1916
Jo  , _ _ he""was" a lieu tenan t w ith ’ the __a;r.
Havana, Cuba, w here V® witnessed 
exciting days in  the  revolutionary 
era. , , .
He became a stock broker, b u t 
conditions w ere no t propitious and 
he, re tu rned  to  Vancouver. He was 
then  21 and becam e a  bookkeeper 
in  his fa ther’s growing business. 
Eventually  came toe F irs t W orld 
‘V a le n th ie -T ra 'a t W ar and, as h is  country has alw ays
T H E  happiness of our children and 
our children’s children w ill depend 
upon what we do today to insure it.
W E  know the peril we face; T H E Y  
don’t ! But they w ill have to endure 
a hopeless future if we fail in  our duty 
towards them today.
Game, uue xveov;ii, ^rci,c. 2 —. 10 TVToo/llowznrk hnme dC   ii ieiicii . ini i»*'-
te r  these tests w ere passed, it was ^  overseas. H e was there  u n til
decided to  have a  verbal message I919^ d  was a  riiemher of th e  arm y
competition. T he idea th is  co^n- m ajor  ^ o f occupation in Germany. I t  was
petition is to  gain accuracy in  de- ^ a n d  total o f $46.50 to r tne k  a  period  tha t h e  becam e a
livering messages. It proved to be Cross. , - . firm  friend  of G eneral A. G. L. Mc-
a  great success, b u t there w ere some A slrort program  was staged dur- Naughton, w ho was Lieut. W ood- 
comical messages returned. T he re st ing  the  tea hour. *016 M is s^  Donna q .C.
of th e  evening was spent in p laying B rinkm an and Lois H palhn  top _  .g , .  tUg young lieutenant was
games fo r competition. A fter the danced, a hum orous play, A dyu«  . . ^ i n g  in h is fa ther’s
Troop was dismissed, a C ourt of to  the  Lovelorn,’ was enacted, foil- ^„gjjjggg > g^d in  th a t year he was 
Honor was held. . , ow ing which those,; P resent w ere b u s m ^ ,  ana m
It is requested  th a t all those entertained by th e  Misses M argaret 
,Scouts w ho w ere assigned to b lack - M cCarthy and Irm a Moody, w ho -.gf relinquishing th e  busi-
o u t w ork  be  on th e  alert fo r F ri-  sang two popu lar songs. W oodward Sr. began to
day night. , . T he girls of Winfield SchooV un- jean m ore on h is tw o sons, W illiam
The question is asked: Why do ^gj. ^^g guidance of Miss E. Gleed, g n j +he la tte r’s younger brother,,
Boy Scouts learn  to tie  knots?” 'The have been w orking hard  on sewing p_ -woodward. When, in  1937, the  
answ er, is very  simple. A Scout and fa n cy /w o rk  since Christmas, ^g^her passed on, toe  tw o sons car- 
learns to tie  knots because he re -  gigg donating most of th e  things for sm oothly and efficiently,
alizes th a t, m any, lives have been th e  home cooking stall. v if W illiam W oodward always
saved because of ^ T he attendance was excellent. found tim e in  an unobtrusive m an-
Scout learns to t ie  these knots ac- Each month the  Winfield School . public affairs. Two. years 
curately. If  ever a  Scout is asked has been sending a  parcel to  a W in- ggg’the  Dominion governm ent called 
to give assistance a t  a ftre_or_ m  ggi^ boy overseas in His M ajesty’s ^ f^ ^ fp ^ ^ tto w a  to
C o m p a n i o n  t o  
A p p le  B lo s s o m  
F r o g r o n c e
yie Sensaiiffn &J
M i
H e le n a  R u b in s te in ’s
APPLE RED 
LIPSTICK
It’s the red of a red polished 
apple in the su n . . .  bright, 
dear, true red. A'lovely 
color for Canadian com­
plexions. Apple Red—in 
the smooth, lustrous tex­
ture of Helena Rubinstein 
lipsticks—perfect accent for 
gay, smiling lips! Hdena 
R ubinstein  Apple Red 
Lipstick, 85c, 1.25. .
o M >
EVANGEL
TABERNACLE
236 B ertram  S t
Pastor-r-P. S. J(mes 
L ast Day of Evangelistic 
C am paign!
TWO GREAT SERVICES IN 
ODDFELLOWS' HALL
Sunday a t 3 p.m. and 7.30 p.m.
V ital Subjects
“The G reat M arks.”
“The R aptSre of the Church.'
'The Gospel in  . Song and Word.
You’ll miss it  if you miss it.
W E  are not only fighting to preserve 
our own freetiom but to perpetuate 
theirs. So when you buy V ictory  
Bonds you are not only investing for 
your own sake but for the sake of all 
those, near and dear to you !
BUY VICTORY BONDS !
T his space sponsored b y
other dangerous tasks w here  ^rope gghting forces.
w ork is essential, he is able to
w ork accurately and  intelligently 
w ith  the ropes and to  live up  to 
his motto, “Be Prepared .”
ort some of th e  efficient m anage­
m ent th a t w as also being given
S .  M .  S I M P S O N ,  L t d .
Miss Nancy S tiell has re tu rned  by other leading B. C. business m en 
front Vancouver, where she spent a on w ar duty. Although i t  was a 
holiday. trem endous sacrifice in business in -
Phone 312
1
A & B
M E A T  M A jR K E T  
Phone 320 Free Del.
E A T
M O R E
A & B
g,MEAT
_  . . .  .
BIRTHS
for H ealth !
W e carry only the best 
m eats available.
T ry  a  Roast, Steak or 
Chops today  !
WAKITA—^At toe Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital, on Saturday, F ebruary  
14, 1942,. to Mr. and Mrs. T. W a- 
kita, of Ellison, a  son.
FLECK—A t toe Kelow na G eneral 
Hospital, on Sunday, February  15, 
1942, to Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Fleck, 
of R utland, a son.
SCHNEIDER—A t th e  Kelowna G en­
era l Hospital,, on Monday, F eb ru ­
a ry  16, 1942, to M r. and Mrs. M. 
Schneider, of Kelowna, a daugh­
ter.
MARTY—^At the  Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital, on Tuesday, February  
17, 1942, to M r. and  Mrs. E. M arty, 
of Kelowna, a son.
DITTRICH—A t th e  Kelowna G ener­
al Hospital, on Wednesday, F eb­
ru a ry  18, 1942, to  Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D ittrich, of Benvoulin, a daughter..
W. R. TRENCH
L T D .
D rugs and Stationers 
Phone 73 W e Deliver
Trade in your car. today on a
C l a s s  ‘*A ”  C e r t i f i e d  C a r
Choose a car from  the largest stock of th e  finest Used Cars m  the  
In terior of B.C. The finest ever offered during  pur ten  y e ^ s  in  
‘ ■ Kelowna.
’39
’39
’40
D O D G E  S E D A N  
’38 D O D G E  S E D A N  
' »37 D O D G E  S E D A N
’3Q D O D G E  S E D A N
P L Y M O U T H  S E D A N  
’38 P L Y M O U T H  S E D A N
’37 P L Y M O U T H  C O U P E
C H E V R O L E T  S E D A N  
’36 C H E V R O L E T  C O U P E
’35 C H E V R O L E T  S E D A N
’40 F O R D  S E D A N
’39 F O R D  C O U P E  —
■’36 F O R D  E X P R iE S S
Reconditioned - R epainted - R e-tired 
SEE THESE •FINE CARS TODAY
BERNARD AVE. Of ELLIS ,
B E G E M 0 T E I R | S f . B.C.
Mr. JO H N  F. M U SSE N D E N  former 
owner of the
M O R -E E Z E  S H O E  S T O R E
M r. C. R. W IL L C O X ,
on behalfi of the
INTRO D U CES Mor-eeze Shoe
Claude W illcex
New proprietor of the Mor-eeze Shoe Store E X T E N D S  A  C O R D IA L  IN V IT A T IO N
At th is tim e' I  would like to  express m y sincere thanks 
for the generous patronage you have accorded m e during 
toe past one and  a half years.
to every resident of Kelowna and d istric t to 
drop in and say “H ello.”
NEW SPRING SHOES ARE HERE I !
In  disposing of the  M or-eeze Shoe S tore to Mr. C laude 
Willcox, I  feel th e  citizens of Kelowna have gained a good 
citizen, and a valuable; shoe m an . . .  one w ho is an expert 
in toe selection and fitting of shoes.
■ ■ For the past tw enty-five years M r. W illcox has no t only 
been a business associate of m ine b u t a  personal friend.
■ P rior to his coming to  Kelowna he was buyer for the  
Powell R iver Company’s Shoe D epartm ent, and previous to 
this-spent a num ber of years In the  shoe business in  both
’ Vancouver and Winnipeg.
Once again I w ould like to  say “thank  you” and know  
you-w ill receive Mr. W illcox in th e  same friendly m anner 
extended to me.
S tart looking for th a t first daffodil— it's  su re  to  
show up practically any day now. G reet i t  gaily 
w ith a pair of sm art new shoes from the  Mor-eeze.
T he p re ttiest styles, and new est colors, fabrics and 
leathers are here for youi to choose from. Make 
your selection to d a y ! O ur reputation  fqr com fort 
and beauty is your guarantee for fine shoes.
M O R -^Z E  SHOE STORE
[Signed] JOHN F. MUSSENDEN. Kelowna, B.C.
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Far ttamik tidrrJ ftatu iuitim at ioam««, •«1<
teu'ii fool. •»-«{»«•. rrai otM*
araamrd rkktt urn cootiog. mnu-
lojUMl f>. If. If. I'tooiijJtoB*.
tlfliiijiewl- .Nwfiber* irrilmi'Mi •iwi runm ioiooii'
JWfein*. bofili. A»k
fom J'atrui H»I«| I.,. I> I) I>. l'HK*i<^BirnoN
»tlcWf>« WM®w»
T u  le iT itx iy  s t ic k if iK  v.!ii<!ovva, in t . l i  
»<.>!«« { fa ra f f in  w « x  a n d  t'* ' ’n-
V i'ii.dtiv.' i r m u v ' S  w iU 'i u  s.iaoU  t? ru i.h , 
d o i n g  thiiji a t  a  t in u ;  vvJji;m fh i- v v ca- 
Uioi- i s  d r y ,  'H ie  p a r a f i m  a c t s  n s  a  
l u b r i c a n t  a n d  aL v j p r e v e n t s  n io is tu u .-  
f r o m  e n t e r i n g  t h e  f i b r e s  o f  t h e  ‘U 'W d  
in  f u t u r e ,  w h i c h  c a u s e s  t h e  v ^ in d o w  
to  s w e l l  a n d  s t i c k .
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
SCHOOL ESTIMATES AOUATIU STAR 
PASSED BY PEACH- ^  i  VkVVQ CTYV 
LAND COUNCIL
T o  Victoria MAYOR, ALD. JONES 
CONVENTION DELS.
"Come on our picnic, Mac. Every- 
twdy is supi»jfci;!il tu brm g some­
thing fo r it."
“C i.K . i l l  b r i n g  m y  b ro tf ie r .* '
“Do a Good T urn  Disdly”
O r d e r s  f o r  t l io  w e e k  e n d i n g  P’e b -  
ruary 2a th ;~  
l l i c  T r o o p  w i l l
R e - f i l l  y o u r  C O A L  B I N
School Board G els $4,700 F or 
1942— V ictorian O rder H olds 
Annual M eeting—V alentine 
Tea by W om en’s In stitu te
FOR COAST
Alice Thom son, H older of Sev­
eral Canadian Cham pion­
ships, Left C ity This W eek
W ill Represent City Council af 
O kanagan Valley Municipal 
Convention Today
¥ tliV t
I WILL SWIM IN VICTORIA
BE ON GUARD 
AGAINST ANY 
SUDDEN COLD 
SNAP
parude Sunday 
m orning next In full unlfunn at the
Kelowna Scout Hall. 10 a.m. sharp, —-----
for the d istric t church parade be- School estim ates for tiie year arn-
ing held o n  the  arm lversary of Lord cuntLng I'l.TOa were _by
Badcn-Pow ell's birthday. 'Hioae tlie Council a t Uie regular sa.-ssion ~
Scouts requ iring  transi>ortatlon arc held Wednesday, Fcbruai-y 11. 'Hie Ekpccted Year-Round Tram-
requested to notify tlie Scoutm aster estimates, as prceented by the see- jjjg Will E n a b le  Her to
by Saturday noon, and are to  be a t re lary  o f  the School Board, Mrs. B re n k  r a r u i d i i n  R e c o rd s
the Community Hall or the Rutland M. E. Dell, provided for $3,300 for » r c d k  C a n a d ia n  K eco rd S
school a t 0.45 a.m. teachers’ salaries, $300 for the care- . , .
• • • taker, fuel $223. m aintenance, $150, Kelowna lost one of her outstand-
There w ill Joe no parade on Mon- library  $120, supplies, $180, Iiisur- "'K a w e te s  th is w eek when Miss
day next, b u t on the 7 ’ucsday even- 555 and w ater $47, see- A lice rhornsoii, accompanied by her
----  _ m other, Mrs. W. R. n iom son, left
A'
SAt6f
WHERi’
YOUR
i  ‘ ■;
When the  Okanagan Valley Munl- 
ciiial AssMx-latlon nratcls in conven­
tion at the Royal Anne Hotel to<lay, 
His Worshdp M ayor McKay and Ald- 
derm an O. L. Jones will be oflicial 
delegates representing the Kelowna 
City Council. ITiey were appointed 
by the Council a t its m eeting last 
Monday, and Uiey were instructed 
to Introduce the question of Jap an ­
ese evacuees.
ItUNARD'S
SOLDIERS,
* 0 8  O UTTIRED  A C H IS
lllN lM  cH T
Check your coal supply today— Then fill up with 
the best— G A L T  or D R U M H E L L K R  C O A L
W m . H A U G  (Si S O N
Established 1892
Ing the Trwfi> will go to Kelowna ,e tu ry  $50, sports $35, and the 7 per "*‘’*"*-’f* , , „  ' ,■ ^
ns the guests o f the F irst Kelowna cent pensions fund $228. b r in in g  *“  ylctoria.
Troop. Scouts m at the Kcl- the to tal to $4,700. . ^en years Alice has
owna hall by 7 .,u , in full uni- t ^ o olTcrs for property  -were re - been Kelowna s most prom inent 
fonn. Transportation will be provld- ccived, one from  Mrs. J. Cam eron aquatic s ta r and one of the main 
ed for those requirin#f it, leaving the the Livingston lot, which was draw ing cards of the Kelowna In- 
Com m unity H all and school, 7.05 p.m. accepted and orue from H. Bell for ternutlonal Regatta. H er keen 
r, . . I /  *u • , «  the lot form erly known as the M iss sense of tru e  sixirtsm anshlp and her
Duty P a tro l fo r the week: Beavers. Eurntt p roperty  As the  la tte r  prop- unassum ing personality  have en- 
Tho annual n u b lic 'sco u t m eeting erty  Is being rented, It was decided deared her to every  one, competitors
h o M ^  S d . " ,  W  X> » ''»» ; 5 '? , n ‘' ' K h S '  A t '{ E f ‘pS'i:,n“ t o o  M l»  Thom -
conocpllon w7lh Boy Sooot Wook, J F * " *  i t  “  J ?  S  h a S ° c ? £  t o  t o d . ' ^ h o  BrTu.h cACmWo 
was carried  t h r o u ^  successfully the  Mr. Dell s < ^ r  of $275. half ca ^h^^pjoj^ghlp titles fo r the 50 yards,
l^ tro l  .leaders pu ttin g  th e ir patro ls received from  100 yards and 200 yards sprints, as
o r Ottawa, giving per- y ^ l^  the half-m ile and mile
ifSfe
='
MM
f
m
through th e ir p a rts  In the display 
y  satiidact
Troop appreciated  veryl„  a vory satlrfaolory " M o l i A o i h o Y V t o  on 'ihS  m o W  w l™ . »»m uen tne electric Hi^ht Rvstem. she has held  the  H iram  W alker
the D istrict Commissioner, Mr. E. C. and all correspondence
..AWP f,,.. fhn. M t le ligh syst , no n m n w lkind w ords and encouragem ent of by-law  for m e  electric i i ^ i  sy G rand A psiega te  T roohy fo r the
the istrict Co issioner r E C and all correspondence on the m at- A g g re ^ ie  xropny lo r  m e
‘ j  wns rond hv th e  C lerk C. c .  hlRhfist points for ladles, aw arded atWeddell, and Scoutm aster George te r  was read  by th e  Oierk, l-. K elow na Regatta, for the past• » * * jt_ A « —^ Tnrritca vliL Am.vAvWIEti £vCo^ vl>U, AE/l l-im paRbli
Yochim. of the  2nd Kelow na ^ o o p i  r e so lu t io n  o a sse d  a t  a  f o r m e r  Dve years. Swim m ing against the
who w ere visitors to the  display. __ ,??—, -c. tr keenest com petition afforded by the
it-  Coast cities as well as the W estern 
j .  states, she. in  h e r  own easy style,
w
T H E  JO B  
M U S T  B E  D O N E
“Let*s Do It!
’ll -
d i o  alm ost ^ m p le te  absonco of p a f . m oving , au thorlB ng  K  &  M Oy.
c p t, from  Iho affair w as a causo of f '  ^  T  J . S T tS , t o ’  “  S  o a .T “ vl'o"
considerable disappointm ent, how- tee, to seu  th« v icary  lo i lo j . outclassedBeck, w as rescinded. ouiciassea
T he necessity of househ6 lders h e r tltie^
‘4 '
7 i t o v r * i i " r  S ' t o ’K o S s r . 'S o t a t t a
’ko to  t o l ' s l  & o w ^  t e l a b l o  ot a ll tlmos. w as'slrossod  * » ';* » >  «■« 8 “' “ «>« following
all contenders forGver  ^ .........
The Troop is now looking forw ard 
to  an exchange 
Kelowna troops.
Rutland Scouts go iv uie loi «.ci.uw- ------- —  — —  i  r  .. „i_ year
na Troop rally , and early  In March, in a ^  ^  I t  Is due in  no sm all part to the
the  2nd K elow na Troop w ill come to raid  precautions, 
our m eeting fo r a  get-together.
As Winston Churchill said; “We can beat the 
life out of the savage Nazis.”
We can’t beat them unless we have more and 
better weapons.
a SI.'.!..
Bltndad and 
packtd in 
Canada
At your grocer’s 
in  7 - and 12-oz. packages — also in 
improved FILTER tea balls.
11 pc
• « • keen In terest shown by  Alice Thom -
T. ■ u af T h e r e  w a s  only one appeal before son and h e r  runn ing  mate. Dot
the C ourt of Revision held, a t  Smith, th a t th e  Ogopogo Swimm ing 
^ e  church p jnade w ill be  large, ^ e  pg^chland on M onday, F eb ru a ry  9. Club h as  developed to the ex ten t
Cubs and Gu des are a l ^  parading. lodged by H. Ibbotson. th a t It has today.
Offers of a s ^ ta n r e  transpor- Court, w hich was m ade u p  of Coach Roy Longley feels sure th a t
tation w ill be  jipprecla ted . Reeve and  C oundl, adjourned to his .star, w ith  the year-round tra in -
Patrol Com petition S tanding view  the property , and subsequently  ing available in  the C oad  city, w ill
Points sustained th e  assessment. easily establish new  w orld’s records
fi05 •  • • in the  50 yards and 100 yards w ater
............................................. ono A t a special m eeting  of the T rus- sprints.
isagies ..............................................  —  +000 n# +he Trrieation District, held  A lice Thomson has not confined
IS'fc'f*'
1
>j *
And the only way to get more and better weapons 
is to raise the money and pay for them.
Other than by taxation, the only way to raise 
this money is for Canada to borrow it. The only 
way for Canada to borrow enough, is for 
EVERYBODY to lend.
WJ6
S O — L E N D  Y O U R  S H A R E  A N D
1
ka i  ..... .........................................  I  ^ggg qi Irrigation  District, held
..................................................  430 F ebruary  11, G. B irkeliind herself solely to  swimming b u t is
".............................................004 chosen as w ater bailiff fo r the  y ea r also a  d iver of some ability, as w ell
Kangaroos ........................................ 1942. ' as being  a  keen skier, badm inton
• • * ------ p layer and  a leader in the Prd-Rec
A new  com m ittee w as appointed group here. .
a t th e  annual m eeting of th e  V ic- p r io r  to h e r departure, the K elow - 
torian O rder of Nurses, held in th e  n a  A quatic Association presented 
M unicipal H all on T hursday  ev en - her w ith  an  engraved gold locket in 
in g  F eb ru ary  12, and  it w as d e- appreciation of h e r  athletic ability  
cided to  continue th e  w ork of th e  and as a token of esteem.
Order. ' ' . , '  ^ .--------:------—------------ ^ ^ —
W ith J . H. Gillam. acting as chair- tlonal P resident, Mrs. H. Dunham, 
man, th e  ■ discussipn. Was l a r ^ l y  read, asking th a t sugar regii- 
concerned w ith  th e  H ealth  Unit, lations should b e . kep t loyally by
T h e r e
NO BETTER INVESTMENT
B u y  th e  n e w
V I C T O R Y  B O N D S  •
This space donated by
which extends^ from  Kelow na and  TTiere was p lenty  of
d istric t south to Penticton. I t  w as sugar available, the  le tter stated. SUTHERLAND BAKERY LTD.
T H M  VICTORY BONOS
fe lt that, should the  presen t g ran t^  and. th e  p rice  celling law  would en- 
am ounting to  $817 from  ihq suj-g th e re  w ould be no rise
cial D epartm ent of H ealth  and $480 pj.iggg
th e  Ind ian  _ J3epartm eny  ^  T he sum  of $10 has been sen t to  K elow na’s aquatic star, who left th is 
vvithdrawn from  the_ V.O.N. ^^^ K itchen fund and a  w eek to  reside in Victoria, Miss
30-lc
ALICE THOMSON,
V r > T V f i n ^  Voted to th e  Salvation Thomson has been the outstanding
Army. A  le tte r  w as read  from  the  wom an sw im m er in  the In terio r for 
ance. These gran ts, along w ith  th e  K elow na H ospital A uxiliary, a s k - th e  past five years and  a t p resen t
® Whei?; you buy V ictory Bonds, you are doing the 
most important thing that, as a civilian, you should 
do to help Canada.
? W ; S ^ ? T e o S n g S s ^  several Canadian cham pion-
$2,192.88 last year, according to  th e  ^ g g f i _ -  ; ...  an  y ra r  tra in ing  sp ew iU D reak  sev-
secretaiy , W. B. S an d erso n  P each - T h e^ o U  call w as answ ered by a C anadian recqrds.
land collected.- for. n u ra n g  favorite recipe. M rs. J. Bush, P resi-
That is why we lend our voice to the national chorus 
which is urging citizens to buy V ictory Bonds to the 
very lim it of their ability.
$249.85 and W egtbank, $77.21, w hile (jgn,t presided a t the-m eeting, 
donations from  Peachland- w ere • • *
$M.75 and from  W estbank, $58.93,
T he m em berships were:.;J*eachland, • B o m b ^  Britons ^ -
86; W estbank, 66. B y en tertainm ents a  m ost e^oyab le . e v e r^ g
c a td l  b i S f ' ^ k n d ^ ^ S '  ^ t e r l £
“Hey, w aiter, you’ve given m e a 
w et plate.’’
“ Wet plate—^that’s .y o u r soup, sir.”
Trail.
Leonard  Todd- left recently  for
h a w  alfrndir h ren  <5e n t ^ len t w as followed by  an  inform al Yfincouver, w here he is em ployed 
L etters have a lready  h e m  sen t dance P ro e re ss iw  w hist was n lav- Boeing a irc raft works.. Govemmenl; nfficialsVand m em - aanpe. p rogressive w nist was lyay-
40 oz. $3.40 
25 oz. $2.30 
12 oz. $1.20
'V ictory  Bonds are the safest investment you can 
make. They are backed by all the resources of the 
Dom inion of Canada. They pay good interest. Bu t 
above all, they give you a share in the tremendous 
task of defeating our enemies.
to G overnm ent officials-and mem- 
bers of P a rliam en t, ask ing  th a t th e  P te . T. A. Roberts, of Vernon, was
provincial g ran ts  should  b e  contin- A  a  w eek-end v isito r a t his home
ued to  the  V.O.N. Board, and i t  West and C. D uquem in provm g the  here.
Bingo w as played foUow- _______________ '■
Help speed the day of V ictory by investing in
T h e  N e w
i r i c t D f ’y  B o t i n s
This space donated by the
CALONA WINES LIMITED
was' decided- to  continue the  w prk  
of th e  O rder in  th e  hope th a t these
■ w ould rpfiAwpd““>' • - tnis. swgIIgq fiuiQs consiu6r3l>ly.
T he 1942 B oard is m a d e u p  -of an
entire ly  new  piersonneV 'although by  Mrs. H. C arter, who, acted as 
tw o m em bers, Mrs. W. D.' M iller ^ s t r e s s p f  ceremonies, w ith a_ ^ rls  
and C hesle H aker, had already  chorus assisting. Mrs. W. E. Clem- 
served on previous Boards. O ther o ^ ^  ''’'^,^i^?ocompanisL C- C. l ^ ^ i s  
m em bers elected a re  Mrs. A. Ruffle, f
Mrs. L. Hill, Rev. Dr. A. D. M cKih- L.A.C. E n c  LyMns,_ o ^  K e lo ^ a ,  
non and G. L. W att. T he two Boards ^ave an  am using s lu t  Miss D.^Mat- 
w ill m eet to  elect th e ir  officers fo r Ji^e gaye a reading, one of Edgar 
the com bined B oard from  P each- ^ u e f s  ^ ^
land  and W estbank. by^Mrs. C H in to n .  A  ballo^^
• • • test provided lots of laughs, w hile
T he M unicipal Hall was a ttrac- half a  dozen o f th e  g irls and boys 
tively decorated w ith  hearts and blew  them  u p  to th e ir fu llest ex ten t 
stream ers fo r the  annual V alentine in  an endeavor to  be the first to 
tea held by th e  W omen’s Institu te , have the balloon explode. FoUow- 
Friday, F eb ruary  13. Special prizes ing refreshm ents, dancing was en- 
w ere given to  the  school children joyed to the  m usic of a local or-; 
fo r valentinesi and these Were judg- chestra. , 
ed by  Mrs. D ow ler and  Mrs. Cock- * * •
bum . Contests provided the  en ter- Friday, F eb ru ary  20, is slated to 
tainm ent, and th e  sk ill o f the  ladies h e  a  big  n ig h t fo r the  basketball 
was tested ill scram bled pie name?, fens, fo r a  team  of hoopsters from  
a  eS n tes t'a rran g ed  b y  Mrs. C. T. Greenwood is being brought over 
Redstone, w ith  Mrs. E. H unt p ro v - by  E. H. B o w erin g ra  form er High 
ing the- w inner. Mrs. G. W att led  School p rincipa l here. The team  
a  Shakespearean contest, w hile is to be b ille ted  a t  the  different 
Mrs. L. B. F u lks asked questions homes follow ing th e  game, which is ' 
regarding nam es of flowers. to  be followed by a dance.
A W ar Savings draw ;'resu lted  in  • • •
Mrs. D ow ler receiving- th e 'c e r t i f l -  The W omen’s Association of the  
cate. - ; — U nited C hurch  m et W ednesday af-
The business m eeting preceded tem oon, F eb ru a ry  11, oat the home 
the tea, and a  le tte r  from  the  N a - ,  of Mrs. G. L.. W att. :
This advertisement is not published or -displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
ef
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A report of th e  recen t convention , 
a t V ernon w as given by the  local 
delegates,- J , Cam eron and C  ^ C. 
Heighway, a t  a  m eeting of the lo­
cal branch, M onday evening, F eb ­
ru a ry  9, in  the  Legion.H all.
i Mrs. W. E. C lem ents and her two 
daughters, Doreen and. Donna, left 
on  'Thursday, F eb ruary  12, for E d­
monton, w here L.A.C. C lem en ts; is 
now stationed. .
Mrs. Kellogg le ft recently fo r 
Souris, M anitoba, w here she w ill 
spend several m onths.
T O  W I N / l ^ T in s
7 4 /
pVAR  O U R  F IR S T  O R D E R  O F B U S IN E S S
m
Able Seaman;. Ja c k  G aynor was 
a week-end visitor in  tow n and  was, 
a guest a t the  hom e o f Mrs.; N. . 
Evans. ...» * •
LA.C. E ric  Lysons, ;.of Kelowna, 
was a visitor a t the hom e of 'Mrs. 
T. A. Roberts last week.
Mr. and Mrs. H ector BeU. le ft 
W ednesday, F eb ruary  11, for On­
tario, a fte r a short visit a t the home 
o f Mi:, and Mrs. E. E. Eddy.
S>..
T H E  B O T A E  B A B B  O 7  0  A N A D A
»
Mrs. C. C. Inglis re tu rned  Tues­
day, F eb ruary  10, a fte r six weeks 
spent a t Trail, w here her son, 
Charles, and her daughter, Mrs. A. 
Cummings, reside. .
Mr. and Mrs. G. Garlinge, of Oso- 
yoos, w ere w eek-end visitors at +he 
hom e of Mr. and  Mrs. J. Bush. Mrs. 
Garlinge is convalescent a fte r a re ­
cen t, a ttack  of scarle t fever.
Saving is now proclaimed a National Need 
Iff Canada is to carry on, fultoul In: this war. Upon 
the ’shoulders off each one of us falls some part of the 
resppnsibillty for helping, to. finance the war.
The sooner you use your savIngsrJioohimoret than your 
cheque book—  the better for you and for Canada.
Take your income seriously. Put every dollar you con 
into a savings account.
Mrs. L ivingstone and h e r daugh­
ter, Miss 'M argery .Livingstone, left 
la s t w eek to n u ik e  th e ir hom e in
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Pte. W. J. Allan, “A” Coy., 1st Batt., 
C.S.R., Canadian A rm y Overseas. 
S erg t A. F. W. Ansell, “B ” Squad., 
14th A rm y Tank Batt., Can. Arm y 
Overseas.
Tpr. G. C. Allan, 9th A rm ored Regt. 
Tpr. J . R. Appleton, “ B” Sqdn., 9th 
•Arm ored Regt., 5 th  Div., Cana­
dian Arm y Overseas.
Sgt. W .  Appleton, 2nd C.S.R.
Pte. J . V. Acland, R.C.M.P., 1st P ro ­
vost Coy;, C-A.S.P., Canadian 
A rm y Overseas.
W. H. Agar, Gordon Head.
L. S. Ashley, 10 Oakvene Rd., Red- 
hill, Surrey, England.
P lt.-L t. G. F. Austin, R.C.A.F., York- 
ton, Sask.
C adet J . O. Aitkens, R.C.N, Royal 
N aval College, D artm outh, Eng. 
Gnr. R. Appleton, 31st Heavy B at­
tery , R.C.A., Ferguson Pt., Van­
couver, B.C.
M ajor H. Angle, H.Q., Canadian A r­
m ored Division, C anadian Arm y 
. Overseas.
Pte. Jam es A rthur, V ernon Training 
Centre.
Lieut. J . R. Armstrong, 110 Training 
Centre, Vernon.
P te. G. H. Ablett, R.C.O.C.
L.A.C. A. Agar, R.C.A.F.
Sgt. W. E. Atkinson, R.C.A.F.
H. T. Ashton. .
Pte. J . H. Ashley, H.Q.., 1st Cana­
dian Scottish.
Cpl. P. T. Acland, Base Post Office, 
Bombay.
W. H. Aghbury.
A.C.2 T. Bath, R.C.A.F., Gander, 
Newfoundland.
Spr. Geo. Berry, 7th F ield  Coy., 2nd 
Div., R.C.E., Can. Base P.O.
P te . D. R. Berry, 7 Comp Can. F or­
estry  Corps, Can. A rm y Overseas. 
Gds’mn. C. W. Blackwood, No. 1 
"Coy., 2 Batt., Irish G uards, Wel­
lington Bks., London, S.W. 1, Eng. 
J . Bradley, Irish  Fusiliers, C.A.S.F., 
P rince Rupert, B.C.
Lt. H. W. B. Bredin, 5 Can. Armored 
Div., Can. Army Overseas.
2nd-Lt. R. D. Browne-Clayton, 3 
C.I.L.U., Princess P at’s C.L.I<t Can. 
A rm y Overseas,
Pte. F. Barton, 3 Div., 1 B atty  Can. 
Scottish Regt., Can. A rm y Over­
seas.
Tpr. D. W. Black, 2 Can. R.E.C.C.E., 
1 Can. Div., Base P.O., Canada.. 
Staff S g t  H. G. Bowser, 1 C.A.H.U., 
Can. A rm y Overseas.
Flight-L ieut. W. J. B utler, Box 294, 
Dunnville, Ont.
Pte. S. W. Boychuk. H.Q. Coy., S..H 
of Can., Can. Arm y Overseas.
A. H. Bum ell-Higgs, F.M.O., B.D. V., 
N aval Dockyard, Esquim au, B.C. 
Pte. R. A. Baillie, H.Q. Coy,, S.H. 
of Canada, 1 Div., Can. A rm y 
Overseas.
Spr. W. Baillie, R.C.E.
J. A. Black, H.M.C.S. S t  Clair, c /o  
F.M.O., Halifax, N.S.
Pte. L. A. Bowser, Seaforth  High­
landers, Base P.O., Can. Arm y 
.Overseas.'
A.C. 1 D. H. Burr, 6 E.F.T.S., Prince 
A lbert, Sask.
Tpr, A. H. Burtch, 5th Armored 
Div., Can. Arm y Overseas.
A.C. 1 Stephen Biu'nell, 1 ,“Y” D epot
R. C.A.F., Halifax.
Pte. J. Bell, 11 “B” Coy., V eterans 
Guard of Canada, loco, B.C.
L.A.C. L. A. Baldock, R.C.A.F., LT.
S. , Edm onton, Alta.
P te. H. E. Bourke.
Tpr. John  Beck, 9th A rm ored Regt. 
Pte. H. E. B re tt  1st Can. Scottish. 
Lt. D. G. Balsillie, Seaforth High­
landers.
L /c  R. C. Benmore, D.C.O.R.
Sgt. F. W. B urr, R.C.A.F.
L /c  • R. Bailey, . Seaforth High­
landers.
p te . J. W. B arren, F irs t Canadian 
Scottish
Gnr. G. R. Bouvette, CA..O.S.
Pte. Wm. Butticci, 9th Armored. 
L.A.C. R. S. Burks, R.C.A.P,
Tpr. S. A. Burtch, 9th A rm ored Rgt. 
Tpr. A. B urnell, 9th Arm ored.
Tpr. H. Burnell, 9th Armored.
Pte. W. A. Bowser, H.Q., Canadian 
Scottish .'
A.C. 2 E. C Blackburne, R.C.A.P. 
Pte. J. B lackburne, 1st Batt., R.M.R. 
O.N. J. A. Black, F leet M ail Office, 
Halifax.
Pte. Geo. Boon, C.A. B.T.C. No. 43. 
A.-L.C. F. J . Bouvette, 9th Arm ored 
Regt.
Pte. M. Boychuk, H.Q. Seaforth 
Highlanders.
Sgt. T. Brydon, 4th Div. Signals. 
L.A.C. D. A. Chapman, 10 Oakvene 
Rd., Redhill, Surrey, England. 
L.A.C. J . A. Christian, 4 Bombing 
School, Ucluelet, B.C.
L.-S. W. G. Clower, St. Johns, New­
foundland. —
Pte. A. Craig, H.Q. Coy., S.H. of 
Canada, Can, Arm y Overseas.
Pte. H. B. Cundy, 1 st Batt., Can.
Scottish, Can. Arm y Overseas. 
Sub.-Lieut. C. M. C arruthers, H.M.
C.S. Beaver, Halifax, N. S.
Pte. E. F. Casorso, 2nd Batt., Can.
Scottish, P rince Rupert, B.C. . 
L.-S. J. F. Campbell, R.C.N. ' B ar­
racks, Esquim au, B.C.
Cpl. L ionel Charnian, 3rd Div., R.C.
A.S.C., Can.- Arm y Overseas. 
L.A.C. P. H. Chapman, No. 7 S.F.
T. S., R.C.A.F,, Macleod, Alta. .
P te. A. J . Claxton, 1st Batt., R.M.R.,
New W estminster.
P te . C. J. Clement, Seaforth A rm ­
ory, Vancouver.
Spr. S. H. Close, 6th F ield Coy., 3rd 
Div. R.C.E., Can. A rm y Overseas. 
A.C. 2 J. Capozzi, R.C.A.F. i 
P te. J . A. Chapman, W estm inster ' 
Regiment. .
Gnr. Cacchione, 62nd Battery, R.C.A. 
Sgt. C. E. Campbell, R.C.A.F.
L.A.C. C. C.. Copkson, R.C.A.F. ' 
Sgt. W. G. Clowers, F leet M ail Of­
fice.. . ' ' ,
Tpr. R. W. Cole, 9th Arm ored Regt. 
Spr. R. W. Cochrane, 4th, Battalion,
n o s
L.B.D.R.'“W. F . Curtis, A Battery, 
R.C.A.
Leading Seam an J. F. Campbell, 
H.M.C.S. Chicdocto, Esquim au. 
Capt. C. H  R. Dain, D.E.O., M.D., 
12, Regina, Sask.
Sgt. J. H. Davy, 5th Can. Arm ored 
Div.., H.Q. Sqdn., Canadian Arm y 
Overseas.'
L ieut. F. G. DeHart, Seaforth High­
landers of Can., Canadian Arm y 
Overseas.
It  is realized that this list falls far short of being a complete record of the men now  
serving w ith our ^ active forces. N o  complete list is available. I f  you know of any man 
or woman from the district Oyam a to Peachland, now serving w ith the army, navy or 
air force, w ill you please forward the name, rank, unit and address to The Courier? The 
names would be published next week and it would assist us in compiling a complete list
of the men of the district in the forces. -
Tpr. J. E. Dendy, 1st Can. A rm ored 
Car Regt. (R.C.D.)
Flt.-Sgt. O. G. Dendy; ^C biahotte- 
town, P.E.I. . ■- /
H. G. Drought, “B” Coy., Parson 's 
B ridge Camp, Colwood, B.C.
Fus. C. M. Dunlop, Irish Fusiliers, 
New W estminster.
Lieut. (Dr.) L. A. Day, Coy., II, 
Can. Dental Corps, Esquimalt, B.C. 
A.C. 1 Dendy, 13 Op. Tr. Squadron, 
Patricia Bay, B.C.
LA.C. C. A. Davis, No. 4 S.F.T.S., 
R.C.A.F., Saskatoon, Sask.
Tpr. E. S. Diok'ens, 9th Arm ored 
Regt., 5th Can. A rm ored Divison, 
Canadian Arm y Overseas.
Lt. G. D. Davis, D.C.O.R.
J. A. Dahl.
C. Dore, R.C.A.F.
Gnr. J. E. Dendy, H.Q., R.C.E.
Pte. W. B. Earl, S.H. of Canada, 3rd 
Infan try  Holding Unit, Canadian 
Arm y Overseas. ■
Pte. P. H. Elliott, 8th  Can. Reccon’ce 
Batt., 14th Hussars, Canadian A r­
m y Overseas.
P.O. Wm. Embrey, 3rd P.R., R.C.
A. F., Overseas.
Pte. N. Evans, S. H. o f ' Canada, B.
H.Q., 1st Division, Canadian Ac- 
' , tive Service Force, Base P.O. 
Canada.
L.-Cpl. R. S. Ennis, S. H. of Canada,-
B. H.Q., 1st Division, C.A.S.F., Base 
P.O., Canada.
Pte. J. Fairbairn, R.C.A.M.C.
P.O. K. A. France, R.C.A.F.,, England. 
Gnr. G. R. W. Ford, 17th Search­
light Battery, R-C.A.', Rodd Hill,
, Victoria, B.C. ,
Pte. A llan R. Fuller, Cotteau B ar­
racks, Three Rivers, Que.
G. Finnigan.
Cpl. T. A. Forbes, Westmiji.sler Rgt. 
L.A.C. E: J. Foot, R.C.A.F..
Sgt. E. Fowler. •
E. S. F reathy . . .
A. L. Fiveland.
Cpl. C. W. Gale, 14th' A rm y T ank 
Battn. : '  ' , -
H. H. Gale, R.C.O.C., Canadian A r­
my Overseas. ' '7
Lieut. Goldsmith, R.C.N.V.R., Naval 
Headquarters, P rince Rupert.
A.C. 2 J. Gordon, R.C.A.F.
A.C. 2 Wm.' C. Gordon, 207 Sqdn., 
R.A.F., Egypt. ,
A.C. 1 W. D. Gordon,. R .C A P .
A-C. 2 A. Gagnon, 8 B and.G  School, 
Lethbridge, Alta.
P te. Gawley, 62nd A ircraft B attery, 
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popltlon. In  1921, the  speaker stated, ed Into A ustralia’s back yard , and  ates Just passed by the Provincial
Canada had  refused to  approve fo r the first tim e in  the country’s Legislature a t Victoria. T his gran t
Italy ’s proposal th a t a p lan fo r th e  h istory  a foe is m anoeuvring fo r Is In accordance with the  practice
equitable distribution of the  w orld’s possible Invasion, followed du ring  the  p ast few  years
CARTAGE MONUMENTS
D. C H A P M A N  & .CO
PHONE 298 LTD.
H aulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing  and  D istributing. W e special­
ize  in  F u rn itu re  Moving. Con­
tra c t o r  Em ergent F ru it Hauling.
M O N U M E N T S
Sand B last L ettering 
VERNON GRANITE 
St MARBLE CO. 
Established 1910
Agents: K elow na F u rn itu re  Co.
DAIRIES OPTOMETRISTS
GET YOUR PURE
MILK AND CREAM
_  from  —
TUTT'S DAIRY FREDERICK JOIflDBY O ptom etristPhone 373, R oyal Anne B uilding
DENTISTS
D R . G. D . C A M P B E L L
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 171
PHOTOGRAPHY
D R . M A T H IS O N
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 89
DR. /
J. W . N, S H E P H E R D
Dental Surgeon
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pendozi and  Law rence Ave,
A R T S  P H O T O  
S T U D IO
F o rtra ito re—P hoto  F inishings 
F ilm s an d  Cam eras
FILM S DEVELOPED, 25c up.
resources should be im plem ented, 
and the proposal was defeated b e­
cause of C anada’s opposition. This 
action, Mr. Ireland s id ,  led to  the  
second W orld War.
T ^e speaker pointed o u t th a t any 
national policy In C anada was diffi­
cult of achievem ent because of geo­
graphical disunion and disunion of . . a .. i, j
^ n d .  This is exemplified not only 5r® ® fu lly  mobilized,
in  Quebec b u t also In O ntario and J"® D utch h ittin g  from  the  East 
the M aritlmes. C anada’s w ealth  is the  C h in e ^  developing coun-
concentrated in  Quebec and O n tar- j  offensives, and th e  U nited S tates 
io, and less th an  50 per cent of the ^®^*Gping its  Pacific strategy, 
nation’s population is of B ritish  u such help  as B ritain
stock. In  addition, owing to Cana- f lig h t be able to  give. , .
da’s proxim ity to th e  United States, , -Actually, A ^ tra lm  ^ a h ^ d y  has 
our place in  the Em pire Is infl.uenc- 1,200,000 m en of
ed by the practical considerations (18 to  '40) u n d er arm ^
th a t grow  ou t of the country’s econ- 'jjpth thousands m ore in  th e  Home 
omic affiliations w ith  th e  U .SA . Guard, and, its  industrial strength 
The speaker nam ed th ree  factors g r o w i^  rapidly, 
tha t he  considered to be the basis comparison, if the
of Canada’s foreign policy. F irst was U n ited , S ta te s . was m obilized on the 
the  m aintenance of our independ- sam e ■ footing, i t  tvould h av e  4,000,* 
ence, second, th e  preservation of our a ir  volunteers and  17,000,01)0
security, and th ird , them ain ten an ce  m en iinder arm s. .
of our position, as a  large trad e r in  A ustra lia’s exact naval strength  
the  m arkets of the world. On a p e r a m ilitary  secret, b u t du rin g  the 
capita basis, C anada exported th ree  P^^t tw o years th e  personnel has 
and a h a lf times m ore than  the Un- been expanded m ore th an  three 
ited  States, Mr. Ireland poin ted 'ou t,. A-. shipbuilding program
and as a resu lt we", are influenced m unched in  1940 calls fo r th e  “u lt- 
very  largely by w orld ■ conditions. 60 warships.
O ur export trad e  is  • Canada’s life Expansion of A ir Force 
Wood, and M y ^govemmen^ I t’s the  sam e story of speed and
nda has to bear th a t fact in  m ind a t Qvt>an<;5rm in ' fhia "Rrivai Aiicfnaiian 
all tim es in  form ulating th e  ' coun- qiv
t rv *s nolicv -and in  adition *takp A ir Force. Six 3^ n rs  ago th is  fight* 
in to  consideration the  reaction of 
^ e ^ ^ n i te d  S tates: to  any  m oves
A ny governm ent in  pow er in Can-
S S i .  ^ ^ r S r o m i s e  W
xt.„i D ____ »___ end covers m aintenance and repairs
Nazi P ressure on Jap an  foj, h l^ w a y s  in  the electoral dis-
A  G erm an spokesm an recently  tric t.
urged Jap an  to invade A ustralia, - ' ' ' ........ '■' " ..... '
casually dism issing the  defenders as 
an ill-trained  and 111-equlpped a r ­
m y  consisting of a m ere handful of 
effectives.
B ut invasion wouldn’t  be so slm- D o n Y  W o rry  O ver
K ID D IE S’ CH EST.eK CO LD S
to! Use BUCKLEY’SStainless WHirE RUB
100%  toHifoctloii, or yovr money back 
TWO SIZES—30c onJ SOc. ii-i!
KiEP A  SUPPLY OF THIS 
DELiaOUS REFRESHMENT O N  H A N D  
FOR STAY-AT-HOME EVENINGS
This advertiseixwnt is riot published p>displayed 
or by the Gdvernmerit of British
PHONE 224
F or F ree Home D elivery
COAST BREWKRin LTD. 
VMicomfii • MW sirramm - ncTOW 4S.1
by the Liquor Coritrol Board 
Columbia
FOR EXCELLENT JOB PRINTING SEE THE COURIER
T h e  M i n i s f e r - o f  F i n a n c e  o f  t h e  D o m i n i o n  o f  C a n a d f l i  
o f f e r s  f o r  p u b l i c  s u b s c r i p t i o n
$ 6 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
S  E  C  O  N  D
le, th e  speaker stressed, because, in
addition to  the  factors already cited,f.ViA lAn/iAi* Tiae? 4-Vkv.AA ships th e ir own end im ports i^n
ELECTRICAL
U
■ THE
Kelow na Electric Ltd.
E lectrical Contractors 
o  ABC and CONNOR 
W ASHING MACHINES
•  PHILCO, MARCONI and 
N.E. RADIOS
•  GURNEY WOOD and 
COAL RANGES
Electrical Appliances and Lamps 
Phone 93 Kelowna, B.C.
THESE DAYS- 
BAKING RESULTS 
COUNT!
PREVENT WASTE 
WITH...
£ ?s n  ‘
-1HEWHITEST.H?
the leader has - to deal; w ith  th ree  readine<5s todair 
large grodps of opinion in  Canada. i„  hniidino- aiV q..
T he isolationism of (Quebec m ust al- m ada^”  Em pire a ir  ar-wnirc : -wa .... fiiaaa«» .Austroiia
nerialists In  addhi<m addition to  27,500 m en fo r its  own
people who believe in  collective se- +1.
curity  and internationalism . He said loi^thP^'-^A  a applied to
that, no governm ent in  pow er could ,  a *afford to loc» th e  «iinnnr+ nf U nder the  im petus of war, A ustra-
policy. ' ------------------
V I C T O R Y  L O A N
D a t e d  f i n d  b e a r i n g  i n t e r e s t  f r o m  1 s t  M a r c h  1 9 4 2 , a n d  o f f e r e d  i n  t h r e e  m a t n r i t i e s ,  OS f o l l o w s :
For Cash or Conversion
'  Twelve-year
Z% BONDS DUE 1st MARCH 1954
For Cash or Conversion
Tn speaking of Canada's desire to - f  d in  raising the standard  of health  
m aintain  h e r independence, Mr. Ire- in. th e  community, 
land  said th a t i t  has led to some pe- ---------------^ — ------ —___________
FUNERAL PARLORS
cifliar attitudes. “ We w on’t  be com­
m itted  to  follow  G reat B ritain  in 
all m atters and we refuse fo. help 
form ulate G reat B ritain’s policy.” 
T his is shown by  Canada’s stand in 
refusing to Join an Im perial W ar 
Cabinet.
“I f  we are to survive as a nation, 
w e m u st grow  up and take a defin­
ite  p a rt in  w orld affairs,” th e  speak­
e r  stated, in closing his address.
PAYABLE AT MATURITY AT 101%
Callable at 101 In or after 1952 
Interest payable 1st March and September 
Denominations,
$50, $100, W  $1,000, $5,000, $25,000
ISSUE PRICE: 100^,
ylelding^3.07% to maturity
Six-year
2% %  BONDS DUE 1st MARCH 1948 
PAYABLE AT MATURITY AT 100%
Non-caiiable to maturity 
Interest payable 1st March and September 
Denominations,
$1,000, $5,0b0, $25,000
ISSUE PRICE: 100^,
yielding 2.25% to maturity
For Conversion only - .
Two and ono-half year
IVs^BONDS DUE IstSEPTEMBER 1944 
PAYABLE AT MATURITY AT 100%
'■Non-caliable to maturity 
Interest payable 1st March and September 
Denominations,
$1 ,000, $100,000
ISSUE PRICE: 100^,
yielding 1.50% to maturity '
n'iSf f  3::i
I KELOWNA FURNITURE CO.| ■ LTD.
Funeral Directors
Day Phone, 33; Night, 502 & 79| 
KELOWNA, B.C.PLUMBERS
J. G A L B R A IT H
Ltd. .
PLUM BING and  HEATING
S heet M etal W ork 
Estim ates G ladly Given 
' PHONE 100
’t  H.
.FLOUR AND FEED
b W E N ’S  F E E D  
S T O R E
FLOUR and  FEEDS
H ighest Q u a lity . 
Phone 354
■ Lowest Prices 
F ree  Delivery
B roken Auto 
W indows 
House W indows, etc.—iPhone 312 
- S. M. SIMPSON, LTD.
Passer-by: “ How’s  business?'’ 
Scissors grinder: “Fine, I  never 
saw  th ings so dulL”
HOSP. INS. PLAN 
OF GREAT HELP 
TO COMMUNITY P O W E R
ST A Y IN G
P O W E R
and
S T R I K I N G
P r i n c i p a l  a n d  i n t e r e s t  p a y a b l e  i n  l a w f u l  m o n e y  o f  C a n a d o /  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  a t  a n y  a g e n c y  
o f  t h e  B c m k  o f  C a n a d a  a n d  t h e  i n t e r e s t  s e m i - a n n u a l l y ,  w i t h o u t  c h a r g e ,  a t  a n y  b r a n c h  i n
C a n a d a  o f  c m y  C h e u r te r e d  B a n k .
B o n d s  m a y  b e  r e g i s t e r e d  o s  t o  p r i n c i p e d  o r  o s  t o  p r i n c i i m l  o n d  i n t e r e s t ,  a s  p r o v i d e d  
. i n  t h e  O f f i c i a l  P r o s p e c t u s ,  t h r o u g h  c m y  a g e n c y  o f  t h e  B a n k  o f  C a n a d a .
Plan Covers Gross Section of 
Kelowna and District Resir 
dents—Largest Number of 
Contract Holders in History.
These two q u a l i t i e s  
combine to bring Victory.
MADE IN CANADA
Send h r  f  REE 
COOK BOOK that 
ruts dawn 
xosts^food
Write to:
Magic Baking Powdery 
Fraser Ave., Toronto
, A,COMPLETE CHOICE OF 
WLL-^POINTED AND FULLY 
S|W7ICED APARTMENTS AN^ 
HOTEL ROOMS aC MODERATE
J(AnH.Crane P K ik S  Maifager
The annual repo rt fo r 1941 by  A. 
H. Povah, m anager of the Kelowna 
H ospital Insurance P lan, shows th a t 
th ere  a re  2,014 contract holders. 401 
new  contracts w ere w ritten  in  1941 
and th ere  have been 4,029 contracts 
w ritten  since the  scheme’s incep­
tion. A breakdow n of the  individual 
contract holders shows tha t there 
a re  1,054 m ale city  residents holding 
contracts and 670 ru ra l dwellers. 
C ity holders a re  divided as foUows: 
M anagers, 30; m erchants, 91; pro­
fessional, 34; m anufacturers, 9; gov­
ernm ent employees, 45; city em­
ployees (except laborers), 18; 
agents, 50; garage proprietors, 11; 
tourist camp operators, 4; clerks, 
bookkeepers, stenographers, etc., 
119; teachers, city  and rural, 34; en­
gineers, 11; contractors, 5; artisans, 
39; m echanics, 36; tru ck 'd riv ers , 32; 
m iners, 13; enlisted, 31; industrial 
employees, 108; laborers, 334; a  total 
of 1,054. - ,
R ural con tract holders list 271 
growers, 251 farm ers, 8 gardeners, 
and 140 farm  laborers.
T here a re  153 widows under the 
scheme, 14 spinsters, 3 nurses, 27 
maids, and 13 housekeepers listed. 
R etired and pensioners totaF 80.
Mr. Povah points ou t tha t the' 
scheme has enabled 1,058 patients 
to have their bills prepaid in  ■ 1941,* : 
and has enabled insured to  leave 
the hospital in  good h e a lth ,' free 
from  worry, and able to  m eet Other 
obligations. > v. .
T he plan has rem oved to a large - . 
ex ten t the cost of collection of hos- - 
p ital bills over a  period of m onths , 
and years and has m aterially  assist-
Canada’s fighting forces 
have the staying, power.
C A S H  S U B S C R I P T I O N S
Cash subscriptions will be received only for the 3% and/or the 2J^% bonds and  m ay be 
paid in full a t the time of application a t the issue price in  each cose w/f/iouf accrued interest. 
Bearer bonds with coupons will be available for prompt delivery. Gash subscriptions m ay 
also be mafiie payable by instalm ents,'pips accrued interest,..,^ follows—-
10% on application ; 15% on l5th April 1942; 15% on 15th May 1942;
y 20% on 15th June 1942 ; 20% on 15th Ju ly  1942 ;
2Q.82% on the 3% bonds OR 20.62% on the 2 ^ %  borids, on 15th August 1942^
The lost paym ent on 15th August 1942, covers the finol pa3rment of principal, plus 
.82 of 1% in  the case of the 3% bonds and  .62 of 1%* in  the case of the 2 ^  % bonds representing 
accrued interest from 1st March 1942, to the due dates of the respective instalments.
Their striking power is 
growing greater every
day.
But they must have more 
weapons and more equip­
ment to make their strik­
ing power invincible.
C O N V E R S IO N  S U B S C R I P T I O N S
Holders of Dominion of Canada 1^ ^^ % Bonds due 15th May 1942, and  Dominion of 
Canada 2% Bonds due 1st June 1942, may, for the period during which the subscription lists 
are open, tender their bonds w ith final coupon attached^ in  lieu of cash, on subscriptions for 
a  like or greater par value of bonds of one, or more m aturities of this loan a t the issue price 
iri each case w ithout accrued interest. The surrender vedue of & e 1^^% Bonds will be
100.59% of ^ their par value, and  of the2%  Bonds will be 100.80% of their par value, inclusive 
of accrued interest in  each case; the resulting adjustm ent to be paid in  cash.
That’s the reason for this 
second Victory Loan-^ — 
more striking power for 
Canada’s fighters.
That’s the 
you should-
reason why
BUY THE NEW
Victory Bonds
This space sponsored by the
CASCADE
CO-OPERATIVE
UNION
Kelowna, B.C.
T h e  M i n i s t e r  o f  F i n a n c e  r e s e r v e s  t h e  r i g h t  t o  a c c e p t  o r  t o  c i l lo t  t h e  w h o l e  o r  c m y  p a r t  o f  
t h e  o m o o n t  o f  t h i s  l o o n  s u b s c r i b e d  f o r  c a s h  f o r  e i t h e r  o r  b o t h  o f t h e  a v a i l a h l e m a f n i i -  
t i e s  i f  t o t e d  s u b s c r i p t i o n s  a r e  i n  e x c e s s  o f  $ 6 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
T h e  c a s h  p r o c e e d s  o f  t h i s  l o o n  w i l t  b e  n s e d  b y  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  t o  f i n c m c O e x p e n d -  
V -'.-■: ■ i t u r e s  f o r .  w a r  p u r p o s e s .  .
S n b s c r i p t i o n s  m o y  b e  m a d e  t h r o u g h  c m y  . V i c t o r y  L o a n  S a l e s m a n ,  t h e  N a t i o n a l
W a r  F i n a n c e  C o m m i t t e e  o r  c m y  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  t h e r e o f ,  c m y  b r c m c h  i n  C a n a d a  
o f  a n y  C h a r t e r e d  B a n k ,  o r  c m y  a u t h o r i s e d  S a v i n g s  B c m h ,  T r u s t  o r  L o a n  
C o m p a n y ,  f r o m  w h o m  m a y  b e 'O b t a i n e d  a p p l i c a t i o n  f o r m s  c m d  c o p i e s
o f  t h e  O f f i c i a l  P r o s p e c t u s  c o n t a i n i n g  c o m p l e t e  d e t a i l s  o f  t h e  l o c m .
T h e  l i s t s  w i l l  o p e n  o n  1 6 th  F e b r n c u r y  M 4 2 ,  a n d  w i l l  c l o s e  o n  o r  c d i o n t  '
7 t h  M a r c h  1 9 4 2 , w i t h  o r  w i t h < m t  n o t i c e ,  a t  t h e  d i s c r e t i o n  o f  t h o
- M i n i s t e r  o f  F i n a n c O a "
Department of Finance, 
Ottawa; 1.4th February 1942.
__ V .
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P. B. Willits & Co., Limited
« « ^ c i o i n r  B O R I S
POLYTAXIN
The Complete Vitamin 
Capsule
Protects against w inter colds 
and chills. Each capsule is 
equivalent to Vitamin A and 
D to three leaspoonsful of 
Cod L iver Oil. In  Vitamin 
B potency, equivalent to 6 
oz. of m oist yeast, and in 
V itam in C potency, equiva­
lent to  o z .  of fresh
orange juice.
Per box ....
Af£W/&Lim£
ONE-PIECE TECH RAZOR
$1.65
Wo will pay 5c for your em pty 
Schick B lade Containers. Save 
brass for our w ar effort.
F o r THRIFTY S h o p p e rs !
The New Miracle MODESSwIth 
. moltlure-zonlng— in a big eco* 
nomical package.
Padi
for
L.AT1CST nuR>r development — adds 
amaxing convj^ence to the va«t ahaving
advance* of Qillette’* modem Tech. No 
looae parts to drop or fumble—utmost 
performance guaranteed
AlfLORD— Gold-plalad Ona-Placa 
Tach Razor and 5 Blue GilUHa Bladoi 
In rich Taxol-covarad, 
llfallma cata . . . . $ ] . 5 0
M fL A D Y — Dainty, luxuriously (In- 
Ished companion set lo "M!lord" 
includat la d y 's  O na-P leca  Tach 
Razo r and 5 G llla lla  ^ ^ . 5 0
Bladas In compact case
DIAMOND 
DYES ..... 2 25c
Be subtle in your make-ui
Mrs. A. B. U nderhill was a dinner 
liosleaa on Sunday evening, a t her 
homo on A bbott Street.
Mra, litolrel SUlUngfleet en terta in ­
ed her knitting  club on 'I'utuduy
evetiing.
Miss Maybol Edwards Is spending 
u sliort holiday visiting her njother, 
Mrs. Edwards, Law rence Avenue, 
before resum ing h e r duties on the 
Generul Hospital stalf, Vancouver, 
a * a
Mr. and Mrs. J, Lyon enterUdned 
friends at tiie ir hom e on Strathcona 
Avenue, o n ' Saturday evening.
Miss Sylvia Sutton  la holidaying 
a t tile Coast. • • •
Miss B everley liobertson, of Van­
couver, is holidaying In Kelowna, 
a guest a t th e  home of David Lloyd- 
Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Williamson, 
of Victoria, sixjnt the week-end In 
Kelowna visiting fr ien d a
Give your akin a  beauty-glow tba 
ecenu to  come from witfalnl Strive U  
•he e ffec t o f  natural beauty-— 
and  atta in  i t  w ith
Vita-Ray
P O W D E R
R O U G E
L I P S T I C K
nome in and le t us advise you os t 4 
ho shades best suited to  your skin ii 
faese artistic make-up items:
YTTA-RAY POWDER
T w o  te x tu r e s  . . .  u n u s u a l  
c l in g in g  q u a li t ie s
VACUUM BOTTLES for
a  ho t lunch  ..................... 50c
OUT OF TOWN CUSTOMERS !
Use our M ail O rder .Departm ent. 
We prepay  a ll postage.
VITA-RAY CREAM ROUGI 
and UPSTICK 
a  w itm ing com bination
FRENCH CASTILE SOAP—
P er cake ............. ................. 5c
Feel Tired, lAfelesa, 
etc.9 TRY—
N o v a - K e l ^ * ^  
Table ts
Now’s the time to ta 
these mineral-food ta, 
lets—a natural "builder, 
upper".
IS O  Tabs. .7 9  
3 0 0  Tabs. 1 .3 9  
7 5 0  ta b s . 2 .7 9
WAKE UP AND LIVEI
miT
tablets
K e lia ra
COLDS
Quickly ■- JSa^ ely 
35«-75» »150
H ^ ^ i D E N T A t f C R E A M
W e  deliver
Mrs. J . Dayton W illiams has as 
h er house guest fo r several weeks 
Mrs, J. A. McGowan, of Vancouver, 
the form er Mrs. Oxley, who w as a 
resident of Kelowna a num ber of 
years ago. • • •
Mrs. R. C. Wilson, of Seaattle, who 
spent a  few  weeks in Kelowna re ­
newing old acquaintances, has re ­
turned to h e r home. She was a 
guest of the Royal A nne Hotel.
Mrs. A. Kenball, of Vancouver, Is 
holidaying in  Kelowna, a guest of 
the Royal A nne Hotel.
Mrs. Dick Parm ley, of Penticton, 
was a visitor in  Kelowna for several 
days this week.9 • •
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Dean, of Van­
couver, w ere  visitors in  Kelowna 
during the past week.
Miss A lm a H arvester left last 
Thursday to spend two weeks’ holi­
days at th e  Coast.
*. • •
Mrs. G. F. Horsey, of Field, was 
a  guest of the  Royal A nne Hotel 
during the p ast week.
Miss K ay Solm er left on Friday 
to spend a tw o week holiday a t the 
C oast . ' • • •
Mr. and M rs. Chas. Bird, of Trail, 
w ere visltbrs in Kelow na over the 
week-end. • • •
Mr. and M rs. H. Van Ackeren,-of 
Okanagan Centre, w ere visitors in 
Kelowna on Sunday.
Miss A udrey  Hughes entertained 
friends at th e  tea hour last T hurs­
day afternoon, a t h e r hom e on Pen- 
dozi S tree t • • • • ■
Mrs. I.'P ark inson  w as a visitor in 
Penticton over the week-end.
Mrs. M. E. W ilmot has re tu rned  
from  a  holiday spent a t  the  Coast.
C  O  A  la
THE KING OF FUELS !
F ill up your bin
NOW!
We carry the best in coals, 
featuring “Glo-Coal,” the deep 
seam Drumheller coal, and 
“Minehead.” the hot, clean 
mountain coal.
Phone 298
. Express-
D. CHAPMAN CO.
l i m i t e d ; '
We deliver
F reight and F u rn itu re  Moving
MAN'S WORLD
Miss D orothy Andison en tertain­
ed  friends a t h e r hom e on Pendozi 
S treet on FYiday evening, honoring 
Miss Alice Thomson p rio r to her 
departure fo r Victoria, w here she 
w ill reside. Miss Thomson was p re­
sented w ith a  lovely leather hand 
bag oh behalf of h e r assembled 
friends.
Mrs. W. H. Pickering, of Lum- 
by, arrived in  Kelow na on Wed­
nesday to  spend several days visit­
ing  her m other, Mrs. Gordon D. 
Brown. . '
. P. Bent, of Penticton, was a visit­
o r in tow n last week. ;
F, P arker, P . W entw orth  and H. -r , a
Bernau, of Okanagan Centre, w ere day, a t h e r hom e on L ake Avenue,
Mr. and Mrs. K arl M unro le ft last 
W ednesday fo r Nova Scotia on an 
extended holiday.
Miss Jean  B u rt is entertain ing  at 
the  tea  h o u r th is afternoon, Thurs-
v isitors,in  Kelowna on Sunday.
C. R. Rintoul, who had  been a 
^ e s t  of the Royal H otel for the 
past few  months, le ft last T hurs­
d a y 'fo r  Quebec.
honoring Miss Pauline Engel, who
leaves shortly  for 
she will reside.
Toronto, w here
FOR COUPONS
f p
:R 0 M
S E T  N O  C E I L I N G  
O N  YO U iR  SERV ICE
The Ju n io r Hospital A uxiliary 
entertained th e  nurses of the  Hos­
p ita l a t a p a r ty  last F riday  evening 
Jack  Buckland re tu rn ed  on S at- a t K illkare Cottage. Miss Anne 
urday evening from  Vancouver, C urts arranged the m any amusing 
w here he h ad  been a business visi- games and M rs. M ax dePfyfler and 
tor. Mrs. Jam es Lpgie w ere in  charge
• • .* , . ,  • of refreshm ents. .Cliff Huckle, of P inchi Lake, was * « •
a  visitor in  town last week. Judge and Mrs. J. R. A rchibald, of
• • *, ,  — .J Kamloops, a re  guests of the  Royal
G ordon 'D . Brown le ft on F riday  Anne..,Hotel th is  week.
to r  Campbell River, w here  he has / I  • *r •
accepted a  position w ith  the Gov- M r.tand-M rs. J. Urwiri, of Venipn,' 
ernm ent Telegraph Service. Mr. w ere visitors in  Kelowna th is week, 
and Mrs. Brown have rented th e ir • • • :
home a t Bankhead, and Mrs. Brown Mrs. T. D alrym ple (nee Eunice 
w ill jo in  h e r husband shortly. Hayman) of Vancouver, who. . has
• • y  . spent the i>ast m onth in  Kelowna
Fred Paul, of Penticton." was a visr visiting h e r  parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ito r in  Kelowna ^ is^  week. l ; A. Hayman, plans to re tu rn  to
M. Heft, of M ontreal, w as a visitor
. —  . “  to 'vn  th is  week, a  guest of th e  ^  of Win-
The Young People’s Association nipeg, w ere w eek-end visitors in
of the  F irs t U nited Church h e ld  a  ; j_ yianag'an,* of* Mo.ntreal, vras Kelowna en rou te  to  th e ir  home 
very successful Valentine te a  last a  v isitor a t  the  Royal Anne Hotel from  a  holiday spent a t th e  coast. 
T hursday afternoon a t the  W illow woek • • •
Inn. T he proceeds of the  affair WiU • ,  ,  ,  M  has r e tu r n ^
be tu rn ed  over to  the  Bombed B a- ; T. C. A tkinson, of Sum m erland, from  Golden, w here she spent - a 
bies B undles Fhnd. was a  visitor in  K elow na th is week; w eek’s'ho liday .
Miss P au line  Engiel and  Miss Jea n  : _ * . ♦
BOMBED BABIES 
VALENTINE TEA
Many Artistes Assist United 
Church Young People
B urt received the  large num ber of ' J. H. Reid, of Kamloops, spent Mrs. P , W alrod and Mrs. Wm.
guests. - several days in  Kelow na d iu in g  th e  G reen sjpent th e  w eek-end skiing at
P resid ing  a t the beautifully  ap- past week. , S ilver S tar. ^ ^  /
S ^ b i S ^ a S ’^ W h i t r S ^ ^ ^  R.; W. CringS.jSnes. of Ottawa. Mr. and M rs. W. H. Fleming, of
...
O F  W H E A T  K E P T  J I M
O i//!A jtA /r£ £ 0  r o  G / V £  F O i/ f / N £ S T  
BA/(/AJG A £ S i/ tT S )
T r y  t h i s  N E W
4 d  Ih . s a c k  $ l > f . 9  9 8
F L O U R
lb .  s a c l^  $ Z . 8 9
FRUITS;^VECETABLES
ROYAL YEAST,
2 pkgs................ 17c
New crop, green and firm
CABBAGE — 2  lbs. 17c
Young, green
SPINACH -  - 2 "" 19c
Crisp, firm  heads
LETTUCE . . 11c
CEtLERY 11c
RHUBARB - 2 ib s i 17 c
APPLES D e U o L , g i b s . 29c
ORANGES S L 5  lbs. 35c
GRAPEFRUIT ^  lbs. 29c
BAIUNG POWDER
Calum et. 1  Qo»
12 -oz. tin ......... JL O C
PEA SOUP
Baptiste, O  for 
10-oz. tin 3 '"21c
MACARONI,
Ready Cut, 2 lbs. 13c
KRAFT DINNER
Pkg. - ................. 15c
CORN STARCH,
P er pkg ............ 1 1 c
CLOTHES tlN S ,
3 dozen ........... 1 2 c
t w i n k l e  j e l l y
Assorted. "f lY
PORK
ROAST
Loin, Rib end.
P er 
lb . ... 28 c _
PORK ROAST .s 25c
PORK TENDERLOIN p„,s 30c
WEINERS 25c
SMOKED JOWLS, per lb. . ...............................  20c
BOIUNG f o w l  23c
E A rm strong mild, 30c
KIPPERED HERRING 14c
UNG c o d  23c
TOMATOES AYLMER, Choice, 16.0Z. tins 25c
AYLMER KET€HUP 12-oz. hot....... 14c
GOLDENLOAF c h ee se  2pt 59c
DOLLAR SODAS Per box 37c
SYRUP RogersGolden 5 52cl TISSUE PUREX 3 21cl LARD PURECARTONS 3 35c
loaves
2 0 c
GRAHAM WAFERS
20c16-oz. pkg., fo r ..... .
S S C S t T K - S  S S S , / " ' "  SPECIAL SERVICES
Kee»U and Miss Maidne Manson. d* dunng the p ist ween. Ketowna. _  ^  ^  ^ IN CITY CHURCHES
C  A N A
Kelowna.
T he serv iteurs included Mrs. Wm. 3 ^ ,  Alex. M acdonald is a p atien t Mr. and Mrs. S. G. E. Stead, of
P alm er and  the  Misses Lois M ax- Kelowna G eneral HospitaL Sydney, V.!., a re  guests of the W il-
WOMEN’S INST. 
MEETS IN EAST
son, Je a n  Black, A lice Thomson,
Doreen Johnson, M arguerite B ow - T. A. Duthie, of P ortland , was a 
es, A m elia G lark, Sylvia B echtold v isitor in  Kelowna la s t week.
'and Sophia K o lu t -«*»,*„* . •
A very  in teresting program  w as A lderm an R. F. P ark inson  w as a 
arranged fo r the  afternoon, includ- patien t in  _ the  K elpw na General 
ing selections by th e  following a r -  Hospital th is  ■week. _
low  Inn  th is week.
• * «
W alrod
WILL MARK DRIVE
Mrs. R. P. entertained
-  ‘douiiles, P . S tirling  and Miss J. 
S trang; ladies’ doubles, Misses jo a ii  
M cKenzie and  Jan e t' S trang; m en’s 
d o u b l^ , I^arry Neid and P ete  Dy-
KELOWNA R. Johnson  and G. S trang, of the  
• ' Veterans’ Guard, have re tu rn ed  to
EVENING LENTEN 
TALKS PLANNED AT 
UNITED CH URCH
SrStem.2™ ®' 5 And_ A pprop^tt Wm  Work ^ r r ia l  on By & s t to|"flyrdSs'l2?e°to Dr. W. W. MePheraon WiU
tram  Street.
tistes: Isobel Rhodes, Sheila H am p- J. M artin, of Penticton, was a  vis-son, Doreen UnderhiU, F ay  Weeks, .. “J'nyroT-a'ir'af • n-iira.. tfarirao in  tOWH thlS WCCk.M argaret McCormack, Gwen Hawes, 
Valerie W inter, M a ry  M argaret 
Povah, B etty  Cross and B etty  Mc­
D o u a ll.
M i^  P au line  Engel was th e  gen­
eral convener and Miss Jean  B u rt 
acted a s  program  convener.
L. Carswell, o f Vancouver, was . 
v isitor in  Kelow na du rin g  the past Friday, 
week.
Mrs. ,G. i!*i. M cKay, w ho has spent 
the  past tw o ^ d  a h a lf m onths in 
W innipeg visiting h e r daughter, Mrs. 
E ric M errill, w ill re tu rn  to  Kelowna
Music Next Sunday 
Stress Significance of 
tory Loan Appeal
wm
Vic-
Kelowna Organization-Red 
Cross Also Active
The
A t th e  reg tilar ’ih u rsd ay  m eeting 
of the  E ast Keloivna ■ Ited Cross, 
.......I.,,, w ork was started  on flannnel blaz-
regu la r m onthly m eeting of gj-g fo r six-year-old childl'en. Mrs.
Begin First of Special Serr 
nions Sunday: Evening, Feb­
ruary 22, Next
Special V ictory Loan services w ill ^ o r n e lo e  and Day iro re  tea
be held In th e  eity A u re h K  nex t y l b J S r y  m  S n d a l  hbStesee,. D im ng  th e  y ea r m l ,  & e
C, R. C. C.
:
V I C T d H Y  
B D N □ 5 f
M em bers of th e  Corps w ill w ork  Robert
in  the Bom bed B ritons depot, L aw - Alta., is a v isitor in  Kelowna this 
rence A venue, on F riday  . evening, week, 
a t 19.00 hours. • * ^
M em bers of 'the Corps w ill a ttend  J- D. Vallance, of Calgary, was a 
the D ugout in  Vem on on S atu rday  guest of the Willpw In n  last week, 
evening.
Beginning on ,Sunday evening, 
Dr. McPher«>n w ill give a series of 
ta lk s ori : th e  them e “Men
• • • special m usic siiited to  th e  occasion o n 00 w as voted 't o  the K e l o w n a ' ' w n o m  je su s  Made,” as follows:
L. C om er, of Vem on, w as a busi- couver. are guests of the  Willow services wiU stress th e  rCspon- linen iS te i^  17 blouses^ 32,children;s dresses and February. 22.—“P eter—the Man of
ness visitor- in  Kelowna th is  week.
G. A. K. Gibson, of B lackie, Alta., rtixs. ±. jL/dixj'inpic, ux _  anrf'Arnmen nightgowns; 12  jersey cloth girls’ M arch
is a guest of the  Royal A nne H otel w as guest of honor a t th e  tea cpi^re*?. 'u wool they knickers, a  total of 569 articles. S ilence”
on Wednesday afternoon, w hen Miss. »n the services. had donated to the school’s Ju n io r .oi3 articles ' i«?—r" >  t rp
A udrey Hughes entertained a t her The Salvation A rm y h as  issued a  Red Cross. T he children have com- ^  * i  ,  ’ ^
Coronation, home on Pendozi S treet. s ta tem ent, supporting th e  . drive, P jf jf^  Bob W aters hTs re tu rned  to W in- c o S e d ^ d  f f l p l S S ^ ' V  -
always S  mom S u a re s !  i r w a r d e c l d ^  to  ' March 2 9 ; - “Thom as:-the; ^
.X .  ivx * A % *c: H f  v a n  ^  w ill have ^ d  a d o p t ^ ^ s u S T ^ i iMr. and Mrs. A E. . Scott, of Y an- special m u sic  suited to  t h e - o c c a s i o n g o w n s  33 pairs pyjam as, je su s
puve , ^ e s t s vr es f^osp itaT rU fun^ ,  il ren^ i-- "
In n  this week.^ ,  ,  sibility of all citizens in  the  present " e re  r^ad S  S i l k  o L lh e  ^  ^ V ® ! ’
Mrs. T. Dalrymple, of Vancouver, drive and th e  v ita l necessity of keep- Kelowna school, t a n k in g  th e  ladies - i ' S g E w L  ^12 i w S ^ c l ^ h  r i r i^  1 —F ath er and  Son Service.
- ■_.« 1___I __ _ __i n f a i t h  w ith  our m en and ^o m en  r-nd-tu.tr. -tn,. tv... nmni jci*>cy ciuin .g in s , 8.—“Jam es—th e  Man of
this week.
. Dismore, of Un-
W estminster, w ere guests of the Wil-. 
low Inn last week.
leave w ith  h is parents, Mr, and Mrs. Moods.”
T. W aters.
M embers of th e  Corps w ill w orkn’tg.bP* XT visitoF in Kelowna tlris week.
This space sponsored by
RIBEUN’S 
PHOTO STUDIO
J. E. Britton, of Summ erland,
in the Toe H rooms on S aturday  
and Sunday.
The Corps w ill attend A.R.P. lec­
tures a t  th e  E lem entary School, op- hours, a t th e  Armory, 
posite th e  Armory, on Tuesday ev- The Em ergency R eserve 
ening, a t  19.30 hours.
Mr. and Mrs. John  W ylie, of Sas­
katoon, spent M onday and Tuesday 
visiting friends in  Kelowna,
___ ___ „  .  Corps
will m eet a t  the Women’s Institu te
spent several 
week.
days in  town this
resulted in  advancem ent in  religious m eet at th e  home of Mrs. F itz-G er-
principles and freedom  of worship, aid  on W ednesday afternoon to  com- .  • ,  a w i  r  « 'r n r i r «  nwiiwriT ixrn
T he 'A rm y  states that, “In  this cru - plete tw o quilts for thef-Sonibed Those who attended the  Valen-
cial hour, w hen  righteousness swings Britons. T he Institute decided* to  tine dance sponsored by the  East . : dw inq-
in the  balance w ith  e-vil, we urge take over the sending of cigarettes • Kelowna "Hall Board spent an en- i ®+u -  \>n? non 
every citizen .to  suppoit unstin ting- to  the local men who are  serving joyable evening" dancing to the  1?
ly this Victory Loan appeal. 'When overseas. Tea was served, foUowed music of Roy Endersby’s orchestra.
we entered th is  w ar Canadians ac- by  a dem onstration on needle-point. • . . is already booked, so the  unspm
cepted an increasing responsibility •  • • , ^
of (Utizenship and sacridee. In these The jun io r members of the  E ast M otorist: “Gosh! .'something’s hap - 215,000 boxes^ a ^ vastly d ifferent pic­
tu re  than  usual.
day evening, February  25, a t 19.15 day  evening, a t 7.45i
R. A. Cowan, of Penticton, w as a v ital things Salvationists steadfastly Kelowna Badminton C lub held an  pened—the engine’s dead.”
. . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  mam ent Saturday  fev- Fem inine companion: — . -
in  this Victory Loan appeal.” . ening. T he winners were: M ixed plenty o f company in this crowd.” ,w®re shipped.
T he Corps w ill parade on W ednes- Hall, G lenn Avenue, on Wednes- v isito r in Kelow na during  the past stand and support o u r governm ent Am erican tourna e t a t r a  fe - e i i e c panion:‘W ell, i t  has , D uring the _past week some 95 cars
sar AvrAnivkf# ' OR r«4- 1 fl '1R J __ f t  A c ' __T >* xAmImo* i^rAV«A* lUTlvaflweek.
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T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U K IE E
O K A N A G A N  C E N T R E  
IN S T IT U T E  M E E T S
m im sD A Y . FEJaKUAKY 19, imz
8 to  10 good servings for only 25c 
I T ’S R E A L L Y  D E L IC IO U S  I 
. . . ID E A L  f O R  O V E R SE A S . .
TRY IT DURING LENT
Lecture on Disease Imm unixa- 
tion Given by School N urse 
a t W om en’s In stitu te  M eet­
ing
H arry Witt N am ed Prexy
O f Junior Board W hich  M akes 
Salvage Primary O b jec tiv e
M akes Report
WHITE BEANS
Clean, uniform  O lb* I
navy ....... ^
A Lenten speclaL
MACARONI TID-BIT8
Catelll's very  finest. Quick
cooking. ^  fo r 2 5 c
8 -or. pkt.
T he special featu re  of the regu lar 
m onthly m eeting of tl»e W omen’s 
Institu te of O kanagaa Centre, held 
Tuesday afternoon last a t the 
Com m unity Hall, was a ta lk  on 
Im m unization for Disease sJ»d the
Annual Meeting Hears Report of M any Activities 
During Past Year— Elect New Executive Council
SPAGHETTI and CHEESE 
In Tom ato Sauce. Nabob, 
finest quality. Ideal for 
supper. O  f«wr
15.0Z tin 2 19c VICTORY BONDS
A Booklet of 60 Rogers 
Golden Syrup Recipes 
FREE
w ith each purchase of 
Rogers Syrup.
W . W IT T  was elected President of the Kelowna Junior
__  _  Board of T rade  a t the annual m eeting of th a t body on
Common Cold” given by the school T hursday  evening. The feature of the evening was the  review 
nurse, Miss Frith . This was a sub- of the m ultifold activities of the Jun ior Board which w as ample 
yoL gU ?m r^and ‘^ ^^ ^^ ^^  la^ge *=vidence of the w ork the jaybecs have carried on in the com- 
atteridance of both m em bers and niunity despite the w ar conditions. Mr. W itt last A ugust rc- 
guests. However, tliere seemed to placed J. K. “T im ” A rm strong  as President, when he resigned 
be some disappointm ent that, owing \ j j  join the Canadian A rm y (A ctive). Mr. W itt com pleted the
rc-dcctcd  to tlic post. He will have as his execu- 
specific Information given by the ^.vc J. I rcadgold, f l . Mitchell, L. Paulding, H. Johnston, Den- 
speaker on how to either prevent nis W ebster and P'red Thom pson. E. M cDougall is Vice- 
or cUrc the common or garden var- President, 
iety of cold.
The resu lt of the w ork done by
ARTHUR B. WOOD
FOR MAKING MARMALADE 
Use B yrup and Sugar.
Ask us fo r tlie recipe.
T h e  M cK EN Z iE  C O ., L td .
Tw o deliveries - - 10.30 and  3.30
i  Phone 214 / The M aster Grocers
J U S T  A R R I V E D !
A  large shipment of
Afa*t ^Jculo^ed
eTv
These come in two styles, one bu tton  tux ­
edo style and the ,new, longer 3 button 
model. They are perfectly tailored, cor­
rectly styled in the best of im ported 
British worsteds, serges and cashmeres.
Sizes 32 to 42.
Priced from ...... $19.95
BON MARCHE
L T D .
XX..- W.X.V UV.X. m eeting was strlcdly a busi- cycle s ^ d  a t corner of B ernard  Sun Life President, in his annual rc-
the three sewing circles, organized Ellis, co-operaUon w ith B. C. view of the Company's operations,
by the Institu te  the m iddle of Jan u - Overseas Tobacco Fund. giy^g particu lar cmpiiasis to the
ary, fo r helping the  Bombed B rit- gJ^Dort for th ^  v fc tS v  L o a n ^  ^  W elfare functions of life assurance under
ons was on display A ping-pong t L  Buchan version of ”0  C anada’’ ^ h e  social w elfare oommith*e
table was piled w ith  the scores of ado.Dtcd as the olTicial version played on Im portant p a rt in Uie available doUar of policy-
articles of apparel ready to be pack- ^  £„r as the Ju n io r Board is con- establishm ent of youtli hostels prem ium  savings, while
ed and sent to headquarters a t  K e- corned throughout the Okanagan for the P e rfo m ln g  Its p rim ary purpose of
lowna. 'These Included all sorts of indication of the  m anner In Pro-Rec. T he committee also coll- security fo r the Individ-
garm ents fo r children of all ages, which the Jun io r B oard has been ected a largo num ber of books and being ap-
babics' layettes, fe lt bootees and aircctcd by w ar conditions was magazines fo r the  Vernon cam p and together w ith the Investm ent
four wool com forters. One circle shown in the report o f the record- f ^ s ls t^  the C.R.C.C in furnishing ° /  ^ o v m S i T ’ /oaiS*^
reported  th ree large parcels already jng secretary J  M cClelland w hich l^ e  Toe H  rooms for th e  use of p PfPu. loans. TOc
delivered and one circle reported  stated Uiat due to w a r  conditions committee also sent a fP P he 'w ar’effOTt 1^ ^^
a sale of baking which realized over m ore than  a fifty p e r  cent change package to e a c h ' o f  the stan^fnrand^P?^st
$6.00 fo r th e  purchasing of m ater- in the personnel of th e  executive board m embers on active ®bmtial and m ust be
lals fo r m ore sewing. had been necessary du rin g  the year, service. d u rin c^ th e  w ar bu t aH erJinrds n
Mrs. P a rk e r  and Miss M a c l^ n a n  The exccuUve held 35 meetings, A t Present th e  ro m i^ tte e  Is re- fhe "ime of J ^ o n s ^ trL tlo n T h e  Sun
served delicious cakeless refTesh- while there  were ten general m eet- vising the  l l s t ^  blood donors for S f e  S w  L s  uowaP^^^^
m ents a t the  close of a very  in te r-  ings. the Kelowna Hospital. now  nas upwards
esting meeting. .  In his r e ^ r t  the president c Tobacco F und Allied countries, m a d ^ u ?  o ?  $83.!
The C entre Badm inton Club has S ® th ? ‘b ia rd  ° L “^ l ) o H R e ^ 'S S ^ S  co o p era ted  w ith  the 367,2^ of . Canadian G overnm ent
been havinrr some enlovable even- Pi,i,r C. Overseas Tobacco Fund, w ith and G overnm ent guaranteed bonds,
ines ttc tef (fw  rioar.VwSl to ld  " ^  t^o  reaull th a t 981 Individual o rd a r. W 3,2I5,9« o l United Stoics Gov-
bclng n m atch on the homo court S o S n ^ T h S ?  chm B ra had S  sent to Victoria, averaging 82 crnm enl l» n d s  $ 4 p o 8 .ira  o( B ritish
w ith a team  trom  Okanagan Mis- S n s M  V n S  io ta to r th r f l lS r to g  »32,042,826 c
sion which included Mosdames An- OM/I 4^Via nr»«cfanf f»V»nntrSncf ^ ^ T * RnQ pUl
m en- ijovernm ent bonds, $32,042,826 of 
s7 ;; : ' w 3 r‘;‘ncyndcd c = e s  a 'p"; sTv” te s % .S ™ c '“ S ™ c h " a ^ g l n |  “">* ‘’“> ■ '.1 “-
scy and Ballllo, the Misses J . M id- I f C V r ^ n e l  of th e  e“ ecnU™ S l a d f f  B S te to ™  "■ ...............................
dlemass and Joan Pare^, and Messrs, inevitably had an a.dverse effect on an A rm y In B ritain
N. Apsey, R. H. Hall, D. A. M iddle- the w ork  of the various committees,
m a s^ a n d  G. Thomson. Playing^ for U nder these adverse conditions, JJie Q ^ E J ^ M O R J E  R £ D
the C entre w ere Mr. and Mrs. Van president felt tha t th e  committees 
Ackeren, M esdames H are and W ent- had functioned satisfactorily, 
w orth, Miss H arrop and Messrs. The general m em bership had 
Bernau, Constable and M unro. changed g re a tly 'a n d  i t  was some- 
A fter m any close and exciting thing of a tribu te th a t it had in -
C R O S S  C H A N G E
games the home team  won w ith  a 
score of 14-10.
A party  from  the C entre club 
m otored down to Kelow na tw o 
weeks ago, fo r the handicap A m eri-
T he purpose and efficiency of life 
assurance, Mr. Wood believes, be­
come m ore evident to the  public 
m ind in  times of national crisis. 
This is substantiated by the fact 
th a t during  the tw elve m onths cov­
ered by the Sun Life repo rt over 
187 millions of new business was se­
cured by the  Company. This sum is
can tournam ent, held a t the K elow -
na club house; included w ere Mr. c°«>«iittee, but certa in  m aterials
creased slightly during  the year, New Group Form ed T o  Avoid an increase of more than 17 m illion 
now being sixty-one. T ransporta tion  dollars over last year, and brings
Civic Affairs x,., M»»*»tirnyc to tal am ount of protection for
°  all Sun Life policyholders to alm ost
th ree  billion dollars.
Radio interference had  been one 
o f the activities of th e  civic affairs
greater p a r t of S ® b S n e S ’^ is ^ ^
worth, 
stable and M unro
Mission, w ere runners-up  
finals.
-  f i r  U n S 'd  " s t a l 'e r  Grea”
xxuix X.UXXXXX uc Lcxxxxfxi XXXIXXX «xx=x x^c B ritain  and  B ritish countries, while
D ra p e ^  M ^ r s .  Con- however, has install- gd, ’ “owing to  restric tion^  on tires ^ th an  98 p er cent of the Com-
inro. Mrs. W entw orto a radio on one of its  trucks, and an’d a^s  to  reo rgan ize” A nother ® .total^nvestm ents a re  in these
th is is used to. check in terference x. countries. T he total w ar claims sincethe  in terference group was f^ m e d ^  w hich w o ^ d  hostilities began two years ago am -
^ V I C T O R Y  B O N D S
D uring th is  week (the  16th to  21st inclusive) the en tire  re­
ceipts of ‘Em press” and all o ther Fam ous P layers T heatres 
from  Coast to  Coast, w ill be used  to bu y  the  New Victory 
Loan Bonds—'Em press T hea tre  w ill buy from  our local sales
com m ittee.
FBI., SAT., M at, S a t, 2.30 p jn . MONDAY, TUESDAY, 7 and  8.50 
C hildren’s Quiz, S a t, 2 p jn .
NOTE—^For th is p icture show 
s ta rts  6A5 pjm.
Doors open 6.30 nightly.
O utrthrills anything you’ve ever 
seen.
—Added—
Cartoon and L atest News Pictures
• • • X conm uttee is  ^ — m s i xuursaay oi eacn m onm , a i m e death olaims Thi« pomnare<i mnest
Mr._ and_ Fanow.,^f^^^^ ^ t h i  f o o l t  f ^ ^
on the pow er lines. ' \  , m eet on a ll 'Thursdays, except the oun®  to” o n lT T 2 ''^ r" 'c ^ ^ ^  T t o t e l
5* Th d  f h th, t th  t  rfa° l  l i 5 u f  c m ? L s  S l
th e  death ra te  rom  
accidents during peace time, when 
ilities alone account-
xxaxvcvxcw Xivciiuc aixxx xxixcxixx cxcvx- , dav« and flaffq attaphed tn  the " J T l.T ij  'ILT— ”x”"^—   6“  fOf aDOUl 4 per cent of the  to tal
ing a residence as soon as w eather K ‘^ sTndl!?ds^r^' ^ n ?  ren^ld?r! death  claims, a^d  clairxS from  all
last few  vears residents of W infield ocacK-exs lo oe piaucu uii xue pas generous
h s .e  purchased buUdlng lots on ( l i S ’of1 h l ‘’j S \ ™ p a s f  thete
Lakevic  Aven e nd In tend  e r ^ t -  "S iS "”! * ! '  ad  to r  bout 
perm its. ligh t standards are being  consider- w hich would still m eeted to  renlaoe them  accidental causes w ere about 9 p ered replace them. cent of the  total. T he m ortality
corver“ e a r r S T e e k , ' L S t l » ' ? t e  d e ? 5 . l f  c o | , S ; L ; “S a  S  r f o r S £ l " e S S ?  ■SSn.t'^a’ g i! g S r ^  “h l t e w S S v '’“ l f e '“ l i !
en ter Ure C anadian artoed  to rees.
O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N  'S n " 'L ”^ S h ?a "?S ic ‘^
•nerby held_on O kanagan Lake last in  to headquarters in  Kelow na on 3 !
sum m er and conducted th e  success- th e 'fo iio ^ n a ^ d a v "  WitlTouT”th i s 'i t  x£ the  a v e r s e  d ea th jra te
- 'f u l  “Clean-UD. P a in t-u p ” campaign i,U „id v,.™  '^ d e r_  th e  Company’s en tire  BUsi-Mr. and Mrs. A lan C richton r e an-up,  
ceived w ord from  th e ir daugh ter Va^ t spring, 
last w eek  th a t she  is, safe in  Ind ia ' s
w ith , h e r sm all son. Mrs. Ram say Governm ent Affairs
c a m p a i^  Would have been impossible to car­
ry  on and accomplish the  w;ork. An- ness thus fa r  during  th e  war.
o ther group w ill still do qu ilting  on
w as i n 'H < ^ 1 c ^ g  w R h \ e T K  _ 'This c o m n i i t^  is a t p re s e n t  study-
band u n til th e  situation becam e ser- ing  those problem s w hich wiU prob - v. m
ious, w hen she was evacuated to  ably arise foUowing th e  conclusion
Darjeeling, India. of the  war.
E ntertainm ent Com mittee
E. W. Ferguson o r Mrs. V. M artin . 1*^ 11MERS MAY
urohBx toere te ll, he a  to lu t uieetlug SHOOT PHEASANTS
of both cen tral and n o rth ern  groups Game W arden M axson has receiv- 
T he O kanagan M ission badm inton .a-.x,. x.— uu-..,—  . a t _ ^ s .  C om er’s, w here wool fo r ed instructions that, under an  am-
club p layed  f  m ateh a g a i^ tO k m i-  . S ^ ak e rs^ w h o  addressed the J ^ -  ” w o ^ ‘ f  ^ ® i  fa™»ers
apan ^ a n t r e  last Thiirsdav Thhv Board during  the y e a r  w ere His lais w ith w hich to w ork  fo r the  m ay shoot iiheasants on th e ir own 
l ^ t  the  m atch 14-10 s W orship M ayor M cKay and m em - Bombed B ritons has, fo r th e  tim e lands throughout the  year. F arm ers
• • ’• hers of th e  City Council; T ed Me- alm ost ru n  out. T he groups m ust get a  perm it fo r shooting the
D ick H all left on a  business tr ip  Ewen, of the . New W estaiinster w ould .appreciate it  v e ry  m uch if b irds and m ay keep  the  pheasants
to  V ancouver last'T uesday . Board of Trade; M ajor H arold e i t h ^  fm idsr p rin t pieces fo r quilts, a fte r shooting.
• •  • Browne, of Vancouver; R. G. R uth - any m aterial which could be T he new  regulations are  the  re-
I t  is n o t correct, as m any people erford, p resid en to f the  Senior B oard m ade over into clothing fo r this su it of continued pressure by farm -
seem to th ink , th a t th e  m en in  th e  of T rad e ;. Hon. Grote S tirling, M:P.; purpose, w ere  donated. T hrough the  ers* organizations fo r th e ' r ig h t to 
arm ed forces have to  pay fo r artic - c .  McLean, president o f the  B. C. courtesy of Geo. Flintoft; anyth ing  destroy pheasants w hich are held 
les and clothing th a t th ey  m ay re - Ju n io r Cham ber of Commerce; W. th is  line m ay be left a t h is  store, responsible fo r cjonsiderable crop
ceive from  th e  Red Cross. A ll Red Watson, lec tu rer and author; Rev. w here it  wiU be collected. dam age during  the year.
Cross garm ents a re  g ifts of the  Red F. Henderson; Dr. D. M. Black. A
Cross, and only d istributed in  em - sm oker held  in N ovem ber was an
ergency cases.
C urrent B est Sellers and 
R enters
RITA HAYWORTH
U M  fU lL  • MCX CARSON . GEORGE TOOUS
A tten tion  Please !
B L A C K O U T
F riday  n igh t a t 7.15 
No be tte r place to be in  than  
the Em press T heatre  diu-ing 
Blackout. Doors open 6.30 be- 
for blackout, show sta rts  6.45. 
F irst show out a t  9.27 and all 
the  lights w ill be on fo r you 
to  go hom e by. v
-A lso— 
MARCH OF TIME
“Thum bs Up Texas” 
LATEST NEWS PICTURES
N IC E  A R R A N G E M E N T
R E M E M B E R  !^
Every tim e you purchase a 
theatre  tick e t you m ake a  very  
substantial contribution to  the 
Governm ent tow ard W ar E x -‘ 
penditure and  F ina l Victory.
R E A D  
T H E M  for 1 0 c
“THE SH IP AND THE 
SHORE,” Vicki Baum
“THE HEART REMEMBERS,” 
F aith  Baldw in, 
“SARATOGA TRUNK,” ,  
Edna F erber 
“DR. KILDARE TAKES 
CHARGE,” M ax B rand
‘‘THE WHITE WOLF,”
F rank lin  Gregory
COMING
Their submarine sunk 
b y  R .C A F . bombers  
•..  Six Nazi survivors 
make a desperate bid
for freedom! . .........
HERE IS  THE YEAR’S 
M O S T  E X C I T I N G  
ADVENTURE DRAM A  
. . . A  R EL EN T LE S S  
M A N  HUNT ACROSS 
C A N A D A I . . . . . . . .
4 D A Y S— W E D ., T H U R S ., F R I , S ^ T .
25th 26th 27th 28th 
Matinees, Wed., Sat., 2.30 
N ightly  at 7 p.m. and 9.03 pm.
M agazine S a b s ^ p tio n s  and  
New Books a t  S tandard  P ab - 
l i^ e rs -  Prices.
MORRISON’S
Agents for' Vaneonver Son 
UBBABY & NEWS ETAND
EMPRESS
A Fam ous 
P layers T heatre
A COLUMBIA PICTURE wlih
LAUHEMCE M B ¥ I E R  
L E S L I E  B S O W A R D  
A i ^ S S E Y
Acclaimed everywhere. T he picture Canada cheers as its  owti. 
— H eld over for its  3rd w eek now in V ancouver—
*2«s
If St SUR S5 OO
Help you to Resist 
W I N T E R  I L L S
^ lu !d i^ o ti  c k ild te n  ’Ii15 '  • :',4.'4
“FOR HEALTH’S SAKE”
Have your prescription dispensed 
,. a t  the .
B R O W N  P H A R M A C Y
LIMITED
Come <m. iCanada—B ay  the  
New W ar Bonds!
outstanding success.
Tourist Traffic
During th e  year th e  com m ittee 
joined th e  Senior B oard in  spon­
soring a princess being sen t to the 
W enatchee Apple Blossom Festival 
by Kelowna, Vernon and  Penticton. 
T he com m ittee also re n t some tw o 
thousand travel folders to  friends 
in^the U nited S tates and  played its  
p a r t as a  m em ber of th e  O kanagan 
VaUey Tourist ^Bureau.
W ar Effort
T he w ar effort com m ittee assisted 
the local w a r savings com m ittee last 
F ebruary  in  its ‘‘ribbon  of s ilver” 
campaigiii and  raised $911.60  through 
th e  sa le -o f stamps. T he com m ittee 
also assisted in  the w a r savings can­
vass las t November. I t  c o n d u c t^  a 
rum m age sale  to dispose o f the m at-, 
teria l gathered by; th e  R ed Cross 
superfluity com m ittee and  held an 
alum inum  salvage sale, the  pro­
ceeds going to  the Red Cross.
Salvage r 
Some flfteen tons of scrap  metals, 
bottles, etc., were collected by th e  
salvage, committee, bu t th e  disposal 
of this w as something o f a  , head­
ache. ‘This problem  w ould now seem 
to b e  partia lly  solved, At least, and 
■ th e  cipnunittee is p larinlng bn m ak­
ing sa v a g e  collection One of the  
m ajor projects of th e  com ing year. 
A n organization em bracing the 
w hole d istric t is being se t up, w ith  
a central depot in Kelowna.
On To Victory R egatta 
T he board conducted th e  beauty 
show a t the  \O n To V ictory R egatta 
and was responsible fo r th e  a ttrac­
tive stage. T he beauty show was 
one of the outstanding featu res of 
the Thursday n ight perform ance.
L abor Shortage
Last sum m er the board  organized 
a committee composed of represen­
tative citizens as a standing  labor 
Shortage committee. This committee 
held several meetings, b u t  adverse 
w e a th e r»affecting the  crops m ade 
its w ork unnecessary last season. 
T he board has a standing  com m it­
tee on this .problem.
O ther activities engaged in  by 
the board include co-operation w ith  
the retail m erchants on Preview  
Night; a  special m eeting t o ' hear 
Canadian Ju n io r Cham ber of Com­
m erce P resident Demarais; co-oper­
ation w ith the  local A.R.P.; en ter­
taining Penticton, Kamloops and 
Revelstoke members; endorsem ent 
of Senior Boarfl resolution regard­
ing  Japanese; endorsem ent of Can­
adian Legion’s call fo r to tal w ar; 
obtaining permission to  erect b i-
We Must Win
W E
S H A L L
W I N !
the
gigantic
®  T oday . . . .  the  free peoples 
w orld are banded together in  a 
battle  to  preserve freedom. T he 
freedom are strong, well prepared 
ruthless.
of
T o ' defeat them  we m ust become 
stronger, be tte r prepared. T he only way 
we can do th is  is to  provide our fighting 
forces w ith s tronger weapons, better 
weapons—and m ore of th e m !
T h a t’s the reason Canada is borrow ing 
m oney . . . .  and  th a t’s the reason why 
you should lend jrour m oney to  Canada.
So le t’s “beat the life out of the savage 
N azis” by Investing  in the new V ictory 
Bonds to  the  full lim it of our ability.
This space sponsored by the
T H E
BENNETT HARDWARE
Phone 1 Kelowna
L O C A L  U N IT  
S H O W S  T H E  W A Y
I t haai' stmMxir!cetj. titiat the
Okanagan-Kootenay unit ofUieSun 
Life Asauj-ance Company of C ana­
da rrvaintained Its fine record as the 
leading unit  of the company during 
1941. On a production Iwisia this 
unit, u nder the guidance of J. C. 
Kennedy, of Kelowna, led all o ther
M..rs. C l a u d e  W iU c o x  a n d  d a u i^ h k T  
D ia n n e  a r r i v e d  o n  t j a t u i d a y  to  j o in  
J ie r  h u s b a n d .  M r. C l a u d e  W il ic o x ,  
w h o  h a s  r e c e n t l y  p u r c h a s ie d  t h e  
M o r - e c z e  S h o e  S to r e .  T i i e y  w i l l  r e ­
s id e  o n  L a u r i e r  A v e n u e .
u n i t*  o f  t h e  c o m p a n y  in  C a n a d a .
In 1941, the British Columbia 
braisch of liie company, under which 
the local u n it comes, led all oUier 
branches tlirougtiout Canada, itg 
producUoa surpassing tlia t of la r­
ger branch** in eastern  cities.
Two Vital Points
P R O T E C T  T H E  N A T IO N A L  F R O N T
by
IN V E S T IN G  IN  V IC T O R Y  B O N D S
P R O T E C T  T H E  H O M E  F R O N T  
by investing in a
Kelowna Hospitdl Insurance Contract
Never was so much given for so little
COMPLETE HOSPITALIZATION FOB
$1  P E R  M O N T H  P E R  F A M IL Y  $1
For inform ation enquire:
Office: Royal A nne H otel Bldg., B ernard Avenue.
OFFICE HOURS:—Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday—2 to  5 p.m.
Saturday—2 to 9.00 p.m. Phone 373.
INTRODUCING . . .
^  ' ■
\  /
f i '
Introducing new arrivals in fashionable 
Rayons, Cottons and Slub materials.
C O LO R S do not lag behind. B right, sharp green, orange, 
tom ato red, electric blue, navy, of course, black, a close 
second, and brown, a rising s tan  In  neu tral tones, beige 
is far and aw ay the big popular color.
P R IN T S  F O R  D R E S S E S —A prons, play togs, children’s 
clothes, curtains, tea cloths, in stripes, spots, monotones 
and highly patterned  prints.
Prices, a yard ....... 22c, 25c, 30c, 35c, 39c
F IG U R E D  P O P L IN S  and  SL U B  M A T E R IA L S  are
ideal for dresses and housecoats. L arge patterns.
Priced, per yard ’ 40c and 45c
' f  >
S E E  O U R  N E W  H O U S E  F R O C K S
Made up of sun and tub  fast prints. Button up 
front styles, ex tra  large flare skirts, zipper styles, 
etc. 12 to  20, and 36 to ■46.
Prices $1.95 and $2;50
P L A IN  B R O A D C L O T H S  in different qualities and 
every shade imagineable.
Priced, per yard 22c, 25c, 30c, 35c
M U S L IN S  and D IM IT IE S  in plain and figured for 
lingerie and children’s clothes.
Priced, per yard 30c to 45c
J .
S P R IN G  T O N IC S  IN  S IL K  P R IN T S
Look a t the exquisite new rayon prints. Lots of
designs, new color themes, all new. D aytim e prints, 
novelty mid-size florals, unusual conventional de­
signs and so on.
From, a yardi^......:... .."95c to $1.50
See our 4-yard dress lengths !
Q eO ; / I .  M e l k l & f  J ltd ,
Come On Canada— rBuy the New V ictory Bonds !
* ■' * i I ' i
"4#
f' •;? I
IF f .
